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MOFFATT & RANKIN,
ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Agents for Phoenix Fire Office of England,

Este.b]i8hed 1782.

L. HENRY MoyPATT. ALEX. RANEIN.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

ACCOIJNTANTS. ANSIGNEESci
MVANAGERS OUe ESTATIEN.

B. MORTON. - l. R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
SToCK HROKER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CCO.
Quebec Blankt Chambers, Toronto.

RLEAL IiSTATE BICOKERS, FIN-
ANIJIAL AGENTS, ]Etc.

B. MORTON. A.H. MALLOCE.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GCONCER GOAL COMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EAST.

£WTRE .BEST I8 THE CHEAFREST.U

EsTvBirasnn A.D. 180W.

NORTHI BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSURANCE UOIMIPANV.

-o--
Pire Prerninume (1884)1............... sy,000,000
Pire Asset8 (1884> ... .................. 1,000,000
Inve8tments in Canada............... 982,61;
Total Inoe8ted .Funds (Pire &' Life>.. 34,00,000

---.
Toronte Rrssnch-21 Wellington St. E.

.R. N. GOOCH H. gns Trno
H. W. EVANS, 1AetTrno

TELEPRoNEsF.-Office, 423. Reeldeuce, Mr.
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Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED 1808.
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Head Office for~ Canada, Mfontreal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agente in Toronto-

WOOD cf MA.iCDONAJLD,
92 Klusg Street East.

NATIONAL ASSUJRANCIDO.
0F IRELAND.

In corporated 1822.

Capital, - - £1,OOO,OOO stg.

Head Office for Canada, Mon treal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chiet Agents.

Agente in Toronto--

WOOD &f Mi GDONALD,
92 Klug Street East.
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IN SIOARCH OF SUITABLE

WALL OR CEILINO

PAPERS.,
Fo our Vestibule, Hall, Reception-room,
Dininq-rooot, Bed-iroon, llath-rooin,

Kit chen, Lavatory, etc.,

If so, you sbould Inspeet Our immense assort-
muent of English, French, and American Pa-_
pers and flncorative hovelties for the season

»ael 1888. -
We haealthe latest improvements of tbe

ledngnakers. NOTE.-We carry aIl grades,
a d odsigne are snrprisingly good lu the

cheaper papers. Samples euhmitted.

McGAUSLAND & SON,
STAIED GLASS MANXIPACTURERS AND

HoUsE DECORiATRos

72 TO 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

E LLIOTT tt SON,
94 & 90 BAY STREET,

TOR ON TO.

INTERIOR DE CORATORS

in

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPERS

STAINED GLASS
STAINED GLASS
STAINED GLASS

PAPIER MÂCHE
PAPIER MA(HE
PAPIER MACHti

LINCRUSTA-WALTON
LINCRUSTA-WALI ON
LINC1tUSTA-WALTON.

IMPORTERS

and

DEALERS

in

RELIEF DECOltATIONS

of

ail

kinds,

LIGNOMUII,

a

ilow

relief

DECOItATION.

PARQUI'.TRY
PA HQUIJETRY
PARQUETiR.Y

for

FLOORS,

BORDERS,

etc.

HAND-PAINTED

T[LES

made

to

ORDEIR.

ELLIOTT & SON,

94 & 96 BAY ST.,

TORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTRIAL.

Claimi paicl over 15,000. The maoat popular
êompany in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, CEN. AGENTS
IEQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Vittoria Steet, Toronto.

Agents in eversj city and town <n the Dom<,s<on.

NEW ïnm~.can leaveNEW'ORK@Toronto at
3.55 p.m. via Grand Trunk and ERIE
RAIL~WAY and get Pullman car at Union
Depot tbruugh tu New York without
change. By leaving at 12.20 p.m. Pullman
car can bo had at Hamilton. Ses that

ticket reade via ERIE.E P P S YRTFLAD OFRID
Only Bolling Water or Mllk needed

Sold only in parkeis Iabelîed

JAMES EPPS à 0.,0ofM(OPATHIOOCHEMP ,Tq,
LONDON, ENGLAND.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Beglnning Monday, April 2, for one week,
MR. A. M. PALMER,

Wipresent the great succeas of last season
at teMionSquare Theatre, New York,
entltled

JIM, THE PENMAN
NEXT WEEIC-ERMINIE.

ASSOCIATION HALL.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3,
THE EVENT 0F THE SEASON.

Return by Special Reque<.t of

MRS. SCOTT SIODONS,
In her unrivalled programmie of y

Dramatie t:* Recitals.
Assisted bY the brilliant Pianist

MIR. HENRY WALKER.

RBERVED NEiATS, - 73 and 50 ýe.
GENURAL U>I)IIMosrlN, -. m

SEATS AT NORDHE IMER'S.

hvcnnc Liyery & Baardillg stables,
MoTjSPff, Tucks,

Cou-pes andl Iuggies

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

81l9be &~ Offe, 4,52 -o,,-e Sie.
G. E. STAIRR, . PROPRIETOR.

Tolephone 3204.

0uit L)OrsluEY Pililý y, or pîntting thse
tail on the donkey. l'he funniest, most anus-
lmg gaine out, it ceose' more innocent laugh-
ter and merritnent thaen any gatne in the
market. Prizos can be gie as inprogres-
sive euchrA. Semple sent to eny eddress on
rocelpt of 50 cents iii stenps.

F. QUA & CO.'S, 49 King St. West.
The trade snpp]ied by tho Toronto News Co.

JohnOsborn,
Son & C0.,

SOLe AGENTS IN CANADA for tIse following
* large and well known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
'PIPER-HEIDSIECK ' SEC CHAMPAGNE.

I4ISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SOHUODER & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBOI<N & COS OPORTO PORTS.

* M. GAZTELC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & COS IIOLD

TOM" GIN, &tz.
]KIREER, GREER & CO.'S (LiM.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
IGLENROSA," PURE HIIGHLAND SCOTCH

WHISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUJDSON'S ' BEAVER'

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS &CO.'S TARRAGoNýA

Ordes's from the Trade only accepted by
MITCHERLL, MILLER & CO., Toronto.

J. R. Bail ey &Co.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

-and Subway.
-o-

DOCKS-FOOT 01P CHURCH STRIEET.

TIEILIRPU0NJ IN.

HEAD OFFICE,-22 TO 28 KINC ST. WEST> TORONTO.

President: HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE.

Vice-Presidents: HON. A. MORRIS. 1 JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esq.

This Cotmpany is îu'eared to engage THREE ACTIVE, ENERGETIC MEN AS
TRAVELLING AGENTS. Previous experieuce not absolutely necsary. The plans
Of the Company are very attractive and easy to work.

This afforas a splendid opportunity for gentlemen desirons of engaging in this work.
Apply to

W. McOABE, Managing Director.

FOR CORRECT TIME NOCENERAL SATISFACTION

CARRY A

"WAURBURY" WATOH
Poil SALE BT

J E WV E L L E R S THROtJt5OUT CANADA

Fort $2.75.
"WATEBBURtY" WÂTOR CO., CANADIAN OFFICE, 81 ]KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Ruse's Temple of music.
DOMINVION and KiN..4BE FLI-NOFOR TES

AND THE

D:( C) I I C)R 0 A- SNS.
The mnst extensive warerooms, anud always the largest stock off American end Canadian

Pianos and Orgens to select tromn in Canada.
J. t4. POWIIEV, & CO0., ON King se. West, - TORON TO.

ELIAS RI~OGE ý1s

A Specille for' :Thrent Disemes. -
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TIhOcmxs have hast'
long and favourably known as an admirableremedy for Coughs, Hoarseness and a
Throat troubles.

" My communication scith thse worlà is eitrI
much "nl 11ged, 'y thse tozestye eehjch I ItOlD
carry Z.waps il, Y~ pocket;. that trouble Ù&8
My throat (for which th., ' TrocheR' are a

sïci/ hn vina mode mes often a inere whiSP-
err -. P. WtLLIs.

Obtain only BRowsc's BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Soîd onlv in boxes. Prie 25 cents.

I DO0RSFORO'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQULDI
1A preparatmon off the phosphates of lime,

mgeipoteuli and iron, svith plio8pshOr.id
ecîd in sucb forme s to be readily assimilas
by tIse systemn.

Prepared according to thse directioiS 0'
Professor E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge, Mss

5
-

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

MEINTAL ANDI 1PIYSICAL EXIIAUION
NER VO0 USNESS,

Universtilly reconnnended and prebCribed
hy pbysicians of ail schools.

Its action will bermonize with snob stimu'
lants as are nlecessary to take.

It is thse best touic known, furnisbing 8115
tenance to both brain and body:

It makes a delicions drink wjith water aiid
Sugar only.

i Z~i~oatig, trongthienini,

Prices reasouable. Pamphlet giving turtber

particulars mailed free. Manufactured by tîe
Rumftord C),einical Worksw, Provdn,

tcm' BEJV.dRE (>1" IMITAIONS.

&sz 0c0.
WHOLESALE AND ILETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HlEAD OFFICE -- 20 K[Nfl STRHEFT WE14Sf.

BRANCFI OFFICES: 409 Yonge Street, 765 Vonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES z-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot off Prin-
cess St.; B3athurst St., nearly opposite Front St

PEOPLE HERE ARE SO SMART. YES ! DRAIN WILI. TELLI! WHY ? BECAUSE
THEY AIL DRINK ST. LEON.

See orders-one eaoh da&y this week, D)ecember--off thousands:
Moniday, 12.- Forward per G. T. R. one bbl. St. Leon. Rnlowing it of old I cannot isay toomuch in favour of its heneficiail effects On MY systeni. D). MONTGOMERY, ChesleyTuesday, 13. Find. St. Leon ant excellent rcmiedy; building up the constituti on; fur su-perior to the famed waters of Saratoga. J. S. H. HoovEit, 143 Niagara Street.Wednesday, 14.-Gobbled eveything down anyljody advised me; kept shuddering in myovercoat lu Jue. A neighbour coaxed me to try the Leon. 1 did, Great Ciesar 1 the healthand joy it brings. JAMES CALBECK.Thursday, 15. Mr. J. W. Adams, Grocer, 800 Queen East: FiIî and returo my jug withLeon bilge water. It leads me baek to the joys off thirty years ago, when a&boy off twenty-one

ut sea. B. ADAMS, Woodbine.Friday, 16.-Send bbl. St. Leon; customers and niyself require it. It clears off bile,
headaches, etc. Don't feel at home Without it, Canon City, Colorado, boasts no snob water
as St. Leon. Wae. NAsH, 313 Gerrard Street.
Baund Agents-JAIES f-O00 & 410., Wholesale and Itetail Grocers and Dealers in

St. Leon, 1014 King t4t. West5 nad %UO Vouge t4e., Torosito.

THE CIORY 0F A MAN IS HIS SIRENCIH
and evcry body should study how they can best
secure the blessing of a rohust and

NS FLUO BEEFVIGOItOUS CONSTITUTION.
JOHNSNS L D EF The food we eat has svery thing to do with Our

physical development, and too littie attention is given to the selection of nourishiug food.

SCIENTIFIC ANALYSIS HAS PROVED THAT

Johnston's Fluid Beef ý
Contains ail the elemlents Of a perfeot food that will build up a strong constitution and
nourish brain, bone, and muscle.

ISAAOS & DGU
FASHIONAHLE WEST EY-ND

86 QJEEN STREET,

J. W. ISAAOS.

PARKDALE.

TODD & 00.1
Succesgors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLAeel

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, sand poss0Oss a
fragrant bouquet o! its owni.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favonrite Hock of the Distric, t, lil
aL competitor of the more expenstYS
Wines fromt Germeny. owgpre

These Wines are soldat tse folongic

QUARTS, doz. - - $600O
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700 O

WINE & SPIRIIr
.MERCHANTS,

10 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO'
TELEPHONE NO. 876.
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The 
0edraio Legu Meeting 

hThé .& PrcialDfiuin theth. o e d .rti .9.............2

-ph Mi.. aî~o dn -t-i Cloiu fllU .l. a. ...

TO Progreaio! the Quoo Mee tions.......... . .... . ...... 27Th Pciig a l on o! auhc inies yofdrt i ...... ..r.. ........ 27
1eOditions and those esv o tho oritob, uDiiult ... ....... 2 7The.Wor ofate Seon fth e Onhorio ýssn Y .. ........... 27

Thé Crown rinc of Gub oorm u ill... .... ......... 27Te PsBi u arian rolograîniste ... _ .2,7Sf o rli akon i as etso th eru o ur t oîïi ....*.... .......... *....«..-. 27
erS Walter lainea Pon the..............t......... .... . ..... ...... . ..........li 27
nt nt ona l CTpyr.................... ......... ................ .< * _ ........ ........ 2SThe TrOw PneN ofLANU.... " ........ ,, ... ........... Sih2781Is5 WIHelM ackezie......o......or......... .................... 'i..... 2....

TEIE CHIR ..P ............. NC...... ........... .... ........ ......... ..... ........ .. .
IPSTEan AIE (Poe)............. ...... ...... _.... .......... )ueu Lýtihthlli. 27

0Theýv Winnîo ..oa...d o!r TJdo. D.urie Le. 2................... ..... ........ 1. .. ...... ........... Srn~ Q2PSM CRSNTLTRTN....._. . ..... ............. ...... .... ..... ... .e GUIDES 0FINGLM S THOUGUT, .......... dLTEî FFI........e C. L28

F9IT LIPRA5 . TAL .................. ...... ..... . .......... ..... .... ..... ..... .Lgt l.28
CHUSS........E-.......«.......... .... ......

The meinpg Boflerodt Bad of the ...... .... ... ...... ..pe ..a Lederain League 2Oh Saturday ev. nin. was.. lag anti.... ....... hus.....a.... ti.... . T..... ue............ sp eehe s .brat (e

nTUertinge witf theiTrontolarai of ataheîî to Briain eati Britisior, titUtion epesins aorig ofd bosi i The r e cgihspbeaking
~t iri o or l borr. thes ntmerLnds are, fcors in th oseil of
reliiiuas they seedat leasthic unees ar 011at the ocas.ion and~Utbe ererta ratero than spepfus toue auve. Theh pifnceand

. 1tO of gea ritaînei dadornations Thie topiritain aniih

natein O or Colones Denisntiiers re, core a, int ts parfc''uala , buakd oat witheme tat ltincl w a noeein t i rcesnta
ed iessa M r. C h eranos elivl eetine lause r e tolEngland

ýWe1 as those given in Toronto anti Washington. The people of the
111tdStates will always be our next door neighibours, wlîatever rnay be01rfuture relations to the great Emîpire of wlic'h we formn a part. They

Ir f tic sanie blood and very uiuch of th(e sainue traits as ourselves, and
thr is no reason wliy our international relations slîould not always beee"vIded l)y kindly regard aînd nutual estem.

W}IILE tic entliusiasrn of the speakers at the Federation League mneet-
Wea8 ail that could be desired, the speeches wtre still characterized l'yt tabsence of practical features wbich lias been s0 far the conispicuous

wIke8s of tic movement. It is, of course, evident, aî Mr. McCarthy
oh8

6 ved, that it is not, for a Colonîial Branch of tis Luague to formulate
thexc tt ri ofab ssf rt efd rto of t e tliz . A th sin

tiei is suggestive of tlic difficulties witlî whiclî the question is beset
t10 Suci basis, even of tic most general kind, lias yet i>een forrnulated

P-gaditeif. Some of tic speakers asserted that commercial discrimii-
ine favour of tlîe Coloniies wab not indispensable to tic success of

'lovernent If tus can be sliown, the prospects of thecfinal consuîîî-tOnof tic federation will be vastly improved. The commercial arrange-
rQltseerns hitherto to have been regarded as the turning point and crucial

test Of the sciemne. It lias ioomcd up in tic distance as tic rock on which,

THE WEEKO
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it uîi-gt be doonied to founder. In England there seems to be almost a
complete solidarity of sentiment against any change that would involve a

R.return to taxation, however slight, of food products. And yet it could
)Io fot escape olbservation that the thoughts of the speakers on the commercial
ai resolution at the Toronto meeting seenied to revolve around this idea, oftgdiscrimination, or rather to recur to it as a point of special attractiveness.
le On tlie wliole, however, the managers of the TUoronto Brandi of the League

miay congratulate themselves on having giveni by their meeting a distincto- . 1
J&impulse to the movemient.

THE debate on the Reciprocity resolution stili drags its slow Iength
along, and judging fromi the large number of members on both sides who
stili wish to give their views, is îïot likely to be concluded before the

E Easter recess. Thougli the question is of great importance it is one of~'those upon which the pros and colis are soon exhausted. After the first two
Sor three speakers on eacli side had addressed thec flouse there was really

littie tlîat was new left for any other debater to say. Subsequent speakers
were of necessity compelled either to exercise their ingenuity in repro-

6 ducing the substance of previous speeches in new forin, or to turn aside
7 to matters more or less irrelevant. 'Phe inconsistency of the present7
7 opinions of the leadin g men on both sides with positions taken on former

7occasions lias been mucll dwelt upon, ani it would be hard to say which8 8party lias been most successf ul in u nearthing the cnubarrassing speeches of
9 opponents. It nmust be somcwhat discouraging to the supporters of the

1resolution to know while speakiîîg that they are foredoomfed to defeat,
1 however they may console tijeinselves with the reflection that such lias

heen the fate of aIl great reforais in their earlier stages. On the whole
ithe speaking lias thus far been above the average, and there have as yet

been, happily, fow of those violations of tlic amenities of debate which
too oftert mar the best efforts of parlianîentary orators.

TuiE Manitoba Railway Question is stili sui) judice, or, if a basis of
agreement lias been reaclied by tlie uegotiating parties, it lias, fot, at the
date of this writing, been given to tlic public. Considerable excitement
was caused last week by the somewhiat unceremonious departure of Messrs.
Greenway and Martin, the Manitoba Ministers, fromi Ottawa. They coin-
piained, it is. said, and not apparently without some reason, of the long
delay to which tliey were required to suimit, without explanation or defi-
nîte promise, at a very incouivenient tini(, the Manitoba Legislature being
in session, and of the scant courtesy witlî which tlîey were being treated,
after liaving corne so far at the request of the First Minister. Since their
departure, however, Sir John and bis colleagues seemn to have heen giving
earnest attention to the question. An understanding hias, it is believed,
been corne to with the managers of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
Messrs. Greenway and Martin have, at Sir John A. Macdonald's request,
returned to Ottawa. Rurnour lias it that a vory comprehlensive and costiy
schcme is being elaborated for the removal of the hateful monopoly, and
the satisfaction of ail the conflicting interests involved in the dispute.

THE Session of the Ontario Legislative Assembly, which came to an
end last week, was perhaps not iess fruitful of useful local legislation than
the average, thougli there was unucb waste of time during the first few
weeks. Thle chief political interest of the Session centred, of course, in
the debate on the Quebec Resolutions. Wlîat practical result will foiiow the
adoption of those resolutions remains to be sen. The adoption of man-
hood suffrage was so slight an advance on previous legisiation that its
effect upon the politicai comîplexion of the next house cannot bu great. I1f
it were otherwisc the Goveriniient would have been bound by precedent,
botli Britisli and Canadian, to dissolv(e the flouse and appeai to the new
constituencies. Even as it is it miglît be coritended with a good deal of
force that this course shouki have beenl adopted, since after the first of
January next, when tic new Act corn es into operation, there will be a con-
siderable nîîmber of electors who liadi o voice in the selection of the
present representatives. Were the parties in tie flouse more evenly
divided, so as to afford the Opposition soine reasonabie hope of success in
a new contest, this view of tie case wrould, no doubt, have been more
urGently pressed. As inatters now stand, neither party having mucli to
gain by a new election, it is not likely that the course of the Governrnent
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will le seriously clallenged. Prince Edward Island laving aiready
adopted Manhood Suffrage in local elections, if the other maritime pro-
vinces should follow suit at an early day, which seemns not unlikely, it

would be very difficult for the Dominion Government ta adhere ta, its
cumbersome, complicated, and most expensive Franchise Act.

AmoNo the useful and practical measures passed by the Ontario Legis-
lature two are perhaps worthy of special mention, that limiting the power
of the municipalities in the matter of bonus-givinu, and that providingr
for early closing of places of business and limiting the liaurs of labour of
employees. Both nîcasures as at first introduced were objectionable ; as

intermeddling quite too much with local and personal freedom of action.

As amended in the House and in Coinmittee their provisionsý seem in the
main eminently reasonable and just. Lnstead of taking away, as at first
proposed, from municipalities the right of granting bonuses for the encour-

agement of local industries under any circumstances, the Municipal
Statutes are now anmended so as ta make a two-thirds majority of ahl
those in the municipality entitled ta vote, necessary ta its bestowal.
This affords a protty sure guarantee o? the rightH of citizeins, and will be

found ta approacli practically very near ta absolute prohibition, while it
avoids arbitrary interference with local autonomy. The Early Ciosing
Bill as finaily passed consists of two parts, anc permissive, the other com-
pulsory. The permissive clauses provide that a certain hour for dlosing

shail be fixed by the municipal councils if three-feurths of the occupiers of
slops petition iii favour of it; or a council May o? its own motion close

the sîops in any line of business or in ail, at any hour not earlier than
seven p.m. The compulsory part of the Bill limuits the hours o? labour for
boys under fourteen and girls under sixteen ycars of age-though the linit,
seventy-four heours per week, is still a very wido one-and enacts, most mer-
cifully, that "lthe occupier of any shop in which are employed femnales shall
at ail tirnes provide and keep thercin a sufficient and 8uitabie seat or- chair
for the use of every such female, and shahl permit hier ta use such seat or
chair when not necessariiy engaged in the work or duty for which she is

* empioyed in such shop." Sucbi an enactment ought not te be necessary in
* a civilized and Christian cammunity, but if noces4ary, as facts unhappily
* show, should be made byevery Government with the least possible dclay.

Ttip, Legisiatures of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, which are now
* in session, have lost no time in adopting the Quebec Ilesolutions. Ln tIc

case o? New Brunswick, after anl animated debate, the vote for adoption
fell short by only four Ilnlies" o? being unanimous. In the Nova Scotia

* Legisiature, thc resolutions wero passed by about the usual party majority,
and, strange ta say, without debate beyond a two-hour speech made by the
Premier in introducing thcm. This liasty action seems ta have been thc

resuit of accident rather than design. In fact, it is'said that lonourablo
nembers on bath sides of the House laving elaborate speeches in prepara-

tion, were not a little clagrined at the unexpected turn of affairs. The
motion was, it appears, put somcewlat lastily by the Speaker, wbcn, dur-
ing a moment of hesitation, some lonourable alembers, whether in jest or
earnest, called for the "lQuestion." At least such is one version of the
affair. Manitoba may be relied on ta give lier sanction ta the Resolutions
promptly on the reassembling of the House. The next step, it is under-

* stood, will take the forai of a deputation, consisting of the Premiers of the
respective Provinces, wlo will go ta England ta lay the resolutions at the
foot of the Throno, that is, o? thc British Ministry. Wlat wilI bc the
final issue it is uselcss ta conjecture.

CONSIDERABLE excitement lias been caused in local palitical circies by
the resignatien of ban. Mr. McShane, Minister of Public Works in the

Quebec Cabinet. The result, which lias long been expccted, is due prinîarily
to jealousies which have long been growing between the Q uebec Nationaiists

and the Irish Catholics, who regarded Mr. McShane as their representative
in the Cabinet. The affair is no doubt a source of seriaus embarrassmient

rta Mr. Mercier, who is understood ta have been pcrsonally boath ta accept

Mr. MeSîane's resignation. Lt is scarcely probable, however, that Mr.
McShane's retirement will lead, as the Conservatives are predicting, ta the

upbreak of the Liberal Cabinet o? Quebec. Mr. Mercier lias, evidentîy,
same heterogeneous and discordant elements ta deal with in the party le
leads, but le lias proved himself ta be a leader of large resources, and May
be able ta tura thc difficulty ta advantage by reconstructing lis Cabinet on
a more stable basis. bis bld an the Province has, on the whole, been
greatly strengthened since ' is accession ta office. Yet the situation lias in
it many elements of difficulty and danger, which a well organized and

harmonious Opposition would have been able to make use of to, its advafl-
tage. The absence of such an opposition is one of the circumatances in

Mr. Mercier's favour. Some interest will attach to the account which it is

said Mr. McShane will shortly render to lis Montreal constituents.

SomIE of the rumeurs concerning alleged dissatisfaction and unrest

amongst the North-West Indians seem almost too direct to be utterly
devoid of foundation. However, Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney, whose
authority, as Indian Commissioner, ought to be good, scouts the idea that

there is danger of trouble. If trouble resuits it is pretty evident that
the Government agents and the Commissioner will be in fault; for it is ini

the last degree improbable that the Indians will go on the war-path except
under pressure of starvation. LMr. Dewdney is no doubt right in the
opinion that the present system of keeping the various tribes on variaUls
reserves is much botter than any of the scheèmes talked of for placing theni
aIl on one reservation or territory. Lt is very satisfactory to leara that
the health of the red man is improving, and the rate of mortaiity diminish-
ing, since hie lias given up his nomadic mode of life. But few wili agree
with Mr. Dewdney that the Indian problom presents no difficuities. That
problem is not siinply how to keep the Indian alive, or to improv8
lis health. Lt is how to make him a self-supporting citizen in the shortest
possib)le time. Lt would be a fatal mistake to regard the reserve systemi
as permanent, or as anything but a stage in the process of civilization.
What people should ask and insist on knowing, definitely is what pragreSs
is being made in the work of civilizing and educating both parents and

children ? llow large a proportion of the Indian children are at schaal,

and learning industrial pursuits, for the two kinds of education should

always go together in their case at least I Could the work of assigniflg
farms iii severalty to the most industriaus and hopeful families and youflg
men be commenced with any hope of success ? We ought ail to know a
great deal more about the North-West Indians than we do.

AccoRDING to present indications it woul(l not be surprising if the
Fisheries Treaty should be di8cussed almost simultaneousiy in the American,
Senate and the Canadian Commons. The discussion is still going on i
the newspapers of the United States. Amongst others, the New York
Tribune has recently published a long letter from Walter Blaine, a son O
the ex-candidate for the Presidency. This letter hias attracted attentions,
perhaps more because of the natural suspicion that it represents the viewo
of the father than of any special weight attacbing ta the utterances of the
son. Mr. Blaine writes froîn Chicago, and so represents to some extent
what an exehange describes as "lthat broad Western view of this dispute
which regards the interest of Maine and Massachusetts in the cod and
mackerel of Canada as extremely small in comparison with the general
interests of the country, and which holds it ta be the utmost folly ta

sacrifice to a local interest the commercial intercourse of two friendlY

neighbours." He speaks with respect of the opinion that "laur eter-nel

bicker over the right to catch cod or mackerei is one unworthy the dignieY
of a great country." Mr. Walter Blaine says that there are but two WaY8

of settling the Fishories dispute: Commercial reprisais against Canada, Or
commercial union and recipracity. The President, in lis opinion, should
use the power vested in hita by Congress ta " deprive Canada of a1l bug"i
ness relations with this country," or "ta grant ta lier " a treaty of reciPro«
city Ilon the basis of unrestrained interclange of products." This 15

illogical enough, seeing that there is open ta the United States the thitd
plan, that of adopting the Chamberlain Treaty; unless indeed he consid5'e
this treaty as no real settiement. This treaty, according ta Mr. Walter
Blaine's own admission, contains some concessions beyond those which are'
in lis view, demanded in the interests of international justice. This '0
especialiy the case in regard ta the question of bays and harbours. R-ef't*
ring tas the decision of the Board of Arbitration in 1857, that bays te"'
miles in width were to be considered as the open sea, le says that thls ~
"ia principle reasonable in itsel/; founded upon the distinctions of inter-
national iaw as laid down by the aider writers, and recognized and adnhitted
by many statesmen in Great Britain and by nearly ail those of other coli'

tries whose opinion is of value." This from a ieading iRepublican '0
certainly a remarkable, thougl frank and lonest, admission, "4But Wa

thens" asks an American exchange, " wilI become of aur dlaim ta exclts'ee
jurisdiction over Delaware Bay and Chesapeake Bay ?

TiiE agitation in favour of an international copyright law is beiflg

pushcd with considerable vigour by many prominent men in the Uiitd
Stai es. Lt is a lopef ul sign wlen speakers and writers on such a question'

cease ta speclilate on the effect which an honest recognition of the cla'030
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of justice wou]d have on the prîce of the commodity, and begin to carry oi
the discussion on the broad ground of individual and national righteous
ness. In answering an invitation to a publie meeting in Buffalo in the intei
estS of international copyright, Bishop Coxe recently used the following bol(
words "Xe owe it to our country to relievu hier fron iber present dis
credjtable position in the republic of letters ; a position whicb the civilîzu(
nations regard as piratical. Please caîl attention to the fact that, after ail4 it is no omuch the dis'raceasteijtceo hh.wsoudb
ashamed?" Othur distinguîished men wrote in the saine strain. Similaiexpressions abound in other influential circles. There can bu but lîttl(
doubt that the triumph of.justice is now but a question of time, and it may
be hoped, of a very short time.

IT is devoutly to be hoped that the C rown Prince of Germany is nol
the unfeuling wretch and the rnilitary firebrand hie is pictured by the news.
Papur correspondeints. Otherwise bis accession to power, which there ms
reason to fear must corne ail too soon, can scarcely fail to be tbe signal for

ageneral Europèan conflagration. It is not unlikely that tbe portrait
presented of hima is at least greatly overdrawn. If hie i8 as representud,
brusque in manner and democratic in feeling, hie is just the charactur
liable to bu misuniderstood in the Court circles in which hie moves. There
i8 at least a palpable contradiction between the representation of him as a
n13 of harsh and war-loving disposition, and that which shows himi as an
idol. of the common people." The profussional soldier may, indeed, admire
Buch a character. But the toiling masses in Germany, as elsewheru, cannot
be lovers of war, or of those who would involve thei needlessly in its
hardsis and horrors. European wars are gunerally waged by despots or
dynasties. AlI the interests of the people are opposed to war, and it can
8Carcely be credited that their symnpathies would bu with the man who
WOuid luad thum, into it, unless in defence of the national honour. Lt is
04l the common people that the enormotis burdens of modern warfare fal
lnOFt heavily. Thuy have to pay the taxes. Theirs it is to inake the
forced marches, to occupy the trenches, to shed tbe blood, wbile the favoured
few carry off the honours and reap the ruwards of victory. Lt is incred-
ibi6 that the people should long for the enthronement of a fighting
Ilionarch, or that if Prince William is ruaily their friend and favouritu, he

e impatient to iuad the national army to the battlefieid.

THE presence of Dr. Mackenzie at the Berin Court in attendance on
1ý1peror Frederick bas ruvealed tbe people, and espuciaily tbe professionial

u, of *Germany in a new aspect. We bave been accustomed to regard the
binfluencud, by basuless prujudices and antipathies. Thuir renowned

')en of science we bave supposed to mnovu on a bigbur plane than that of0coniion life, a plane exalted far above the reach of the putty jealousie 8
~drivalries which abound at less serene altitudes. And yut, if the reports
hihare daily reiturated can be relied on, the mass es are ready to mob and

kili the foreign doctor who is doing bis best to save the life of tbeir
Bov'ereign, for no otber crime than that of buing a Briton, and uven doctors

adprofessors of high standing are eyuing him with a dislike scarculy hss
uaignant, Lt is not wonderful that the Empress sbould have resolved te
havle ber royal busband in the bands of one of bier own nation, wbethur
th' Piruference is justifiable on the grounds of good poiicy, or superior pro-
fesional skill, or not.

TIIERE are no indications of change in the Bulgarian situation, thougli
etOweeks have elapsefi since the Porte notified .M. Stambouloif, the Bul-

egain First Minister, that the election of Prince Ferdinand was illegal.
't 8 nlot verv likely that the Porte expected any practical resuit to follow

1t4 notification. The suddenness witb which. Turkey, after so long besita-
t'yielded to Russian pressure, and the singularly basey and informai

Mode in whicb the notification was transmitted, bave naturally given ri8e
CIorne speculation. Perbaps the most probable conjecture is that the

teie9ramwas regarded as a convenient way of complying with the lutter ofthe treaty obligation, and at the saine time conveying a hint Chat the noti-
fittioni was merely formai and perfunctory, and might bu disregarded witbi
itiPunity. The Porte is evidently not anxious to force the matter to aCrss Turkey can butter afford to have ber mild mandate disobeyed by a
State wbose vassalage is pretty well known to bu now littie more tban
110minai, than to have bier precarious seat of empire subjected to tlie sbock
0' a collision of the gruat European Powers. Lt is certainly 'doing no
njustice to a Governm'ent se renowned for its subtie diplomacy to suspect

that it did not witbout some design depart from its customary duhiburate
'ethod, and resort to the eiectric telegrapb for the transmission of an
lulPortant State document.

THE CHAIR 0F POLJTICAL SCIENCE.

THE long-contemplated step of strungthening the staff of Toronto -Univer-
sity by the appointment of a professor of political science is about to bu
takun. In accordance xvith the course custoninrily pursued wbun a vacancy

of tbis sort is to bu filled, the announcement bas been widely circulated.
Advertisements bave been inserted in lending English and Ainerican news-
papurs, and no doubt a large numbur of applications from those quarters,
from men in many respects well qualifled to 611l the position, will be pru-
sentu(l for the considuration of the Education Dppartment. Lt is specially
desirable that in instituting a chair of this description the best available
talent should bu sucured, and that no considerations other than those of
fitness should influence the sulection.

The importance of tbis new duparturu in university tuaching can bardly
bu over-estimated, wben we bear in mind that everywhere econoiei ques-
tions are coming to tbe front with uver-incruasing urguncy. The rapîdly
changing social and political conditions dumand the revision of old formulas
lately considerud as finalities. Thuories wbich bave long been. generaily
acceptud as a matter of course are buing larguly discarded or assailud. The
dogmas of onu or other sebool of political economy bave become partisan
battle cries in the mouths of men oftcn grossly ignorant of the funda-
mental l)rinciplus of uconomic science. (Jnder sucb circumstancus it is
e3sntial to the succuss of the nuw departmunt that the professor to wbomn
it is untrustud sbould possess something more tban * book-knowledge. The
post is one wbich dumands in addition not merely tact and judgment to
avoid uvun the suspicion tChat it is being! made the stalkîng-horsu to advance
partisan interests, but extensive acquaintancu witb puruly local conditions.
No one baving the truc interusts of education at huai-t can bave any syru-
pathy witb the outcry a gainst 'limportud " professors or the demand tbat
none but Canadians should bu selucted to f111 univursity chairs. A similar
contention that only natives should bu honoured witb the leading educational
posts would bu indignantly scoutud in tbu great univursities of Europe or the
Ujnited States, wbere, as a rulu, the broadust cosmopolitanismn prevails and
menit is the only recognizud standard. But thure is notbing of chauvinistic
narrow-mindedness in giving due umpliasis to the fact that amiong the
spucial qualifications nuuded to fit any applicant for this position, not the
]uast is a tborougb knowledgu of the actual political conditions in Canada,
and especially in Ontario, such as few, if any, outsiders are likely to possess
Lt must be rumembered that political science is much wider and more
compruhunsivu in its scopu than political econonmy. Lu ordut. to impart to
Canadian students sucb a practical training as will ufficiontly equip tbern
to dual with political and economic questions, a moerely technicail knowledge
of abstract principies, no matter how l)rofound, will not bu suficient. The
tombher should be able to show the bearing of those principlus upon existing
laws nnd institutions and the subjucts of cernent discussion. To do this
bu must know something of the constitution of the Doiniion and the
Province, and thoir relations in the past. lIe shioadd bu fairly conversant
witb the guneral course of Provincial and Dominion lugislation, espucially
whure it bas moditiud the law of contracts and the relations but weun
employer and emnployud. le ougbt te bu fainiliar witb the bistory and
growth of our educational systein, and to know something of the special
forms assumed by the labour question in this country. The subject of
extradition and other treaties aflecting our relations with our neighbours
-the share wu have bad in making thumn and the measure of fruudom we
enjoy under them. as a quasi-nationality-presunts a widu and intricate field
witb which it is hardly possible that a stranger to Canada, no matter bow
great bis genieral attainmunts, would have any such acquaintance as it is
miost dusirable that a professer of political science in the luading Canadian
university should possuss.

To sumn up, let the applicants for the post by ail means bu judgud by
thelr qualifications, but in doing se it ougbt to bu borne in mmnd that onu
of the principal qualifications is such an intimate knowiudgu of political
and social conditions as cau only have been acquired by close observation
and study. The enigin, nationality, or presunt place of rusîdencu of the
applicant are not worth a momunt's considuration. But familiarity with
past and existing Canadiani laws, institutions, and traditions, with our
industrial and educational polity and the featurus of our public life, is such
an important requisite to the successful discharge of the duties of the
position that evun the most brilliant attainments in the way of theorutical
scbolarsbip could bardiy cempensatu for its absence.

LORD DUFFERIN'5 Lndian career bas beun onu of personal popularity
and political success; and wbatuver differences of opinion may exist
rugarding bis measures, it uiay bu said that bis administration as a whole
bas been cbaracterized by singular ability, clear-sigbtud statesmanship, and
consistent regard for the welfare of tlhe Empire.-Calcutta Englisliman,
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THE FIRST EASTER.

THsE holy morning dawneth fair and clear,
And white-robed angels stand a-lîstening near
The sacred spot where the dear Lord was laid.
They wait and listenjoyfully to greet
The flrst out-goings of is glorious fect
Whule gazing raptured on the risen face,
"More marred than any nian's," but full of grace

And love ineffable.
The sweet spring-time more balmy seems this morn,
While breatli of roses on thc air is borne,
And spicy odours fromi the cedar trees,
And tali white hules nodding in the breeze.
But bI the castern sky is ail aliglit,
The rose and gold have cliased away the niglit,
iRejoicing Nature hails lier rising King,
And c'en the fcathered songstcrs as they sing,
High in the arching branches over head,
Seem, carolling, IlThe Lord is risen indeed."
For Hie hath risen unseen by mortal eyc,
Deatli's conqueror lef t the tomli ail silently,
Only the angels saw the risen Lord,
One moment, then fell prostrate and adored.
Into the gardon Jesus walked unknown,
Wlierc Mary sorrowing sought lier Lord alone,
"lWhere have they laid Hum, canst thou tell tue where,"
One look, one word, and Easter dawned for lier.

Winnipey. MN. LE SUEUR MAcGILLIS.

THE LENTEN SEA SON AND TH1E ANGLICAN CIIURCH.

DESPITE the prevalence of unielief and the eclipse of faith which recently
tbreatened Christendom, it i4 assuring te note in the general observance
of the rccurring Lenten season the hold the Churcli still lias on the world and
the influence it continues openly to exercise on society and1 its votaries.
It may lie said that this influence is more or less nominal, and that the
suspension by fashionable socipty of its distractions and dissipations during
the ecclesiastical season of Lent is oniy a polite tributo to religion. This
in part may bie admitted, thotîgh it la not wholly tue truth; - nor does it
do justice to the adhercnts at any rate of those Chiurches which observe the
season. Thiere may net lie that strictucas in the observance of Lent, or

*that rigid abstention front the pomps and vaitities, as well as froin the
* good things of the world, which the Churcli enjoins; neithecr may thiere bie

that increased diligence in alms-givingy aud deeds of charity which we are
called upon to observe. But the season nevertheless is not unmarked, for
not only iH there an absolu te cessation of society's pleasures and the outward

and seemingly faithful observance of the period o>f fasting, but, if wc may
take the Anglican Churches in Toronto as proof, Lent lias its reverent

religions observers and the Church its daily and devout worshippers. As
Easter Day approaches, still leas is it accu that the respectable and reput-

able world at least is indiflereut to that great festival of the Churcli whicli

commemorates the central fact of the Christian systent, or that Society iii

any appreciable degrea really chafes at the restraints of religion. It is
true that the great body cf Dissent takes notice cf neither tho festival nor
the season which precedes it. But thîs may not long lie the case if the
Churches are ta draw dloser to ecd other, and denoiminational barriers are
ta faîl before the fervid onslauglit of brotlierly love and the wand of union.

But is Churcli Union, thougli it mnay bue largely, and froi the licat

motives earncstiy, discussed at the present day, really a practicalile or essen.
tial thing, save among those denominations that are akin iii doctrine anti iii

*mode of Churcli goveruxuent? \Ve think not. Nor do we sec the desira-

biiity cf auy fusion whicli shall appear forced and discordant. For our-
selves, while we do net fail to appreciate the spirit which prompts te unity,
we are content te sec some division cf labour amiougst the Churches, and

deem. diversity itself not only a natural thiug but eue of the best factors in
keeping the denominatiens frein contracting rust. 1v is truc that there i,
mucli in common among ahl Protestant communions: there is the saine

r enemy te figlit and the saine heaven te lic won. But focs have been cou-
quered with a variety of woapous, and tic aliode of tie blcst lias inany
mansions. Hi8torically, there is a bond between the Metiodist and the

Anglican Churches, but they have now driftcd far apart. John Wesley,
it is true, neyer assumed an attitude of antagonism te the National Churcli,

while lis brother Charles always remained a otînister of the body, and

neyer gave up orders. What the Wesleys did was te undertake a special
mission te the poor, and, at a tume of great worldliness, religious formalisai,

* and class separation, te shape an ecclesiastical polity and a forni of wor-

r slip adapted te the wants of the many. What in England lias helpcd
the Churcli they founded was net so inucli its separation f rom thc State as

this adaptation te the nceds of the masses. lere in Canada, in bygone

days at any rate, this also lias been the secret of its suceess. To-day, how-
ever, and speaking broadly, the Anglican Church cannot lie charged cither
with exclusiveness or with class indifference. Whatever may be the case
in some few places of worship in the cities, in the country towns and rural
districts, at any rate, it is essentially a missionary Church. To realize this,
one lias only to go among its mission stations, and see how it opens its
doors to the poor and to the spiritually (lestitute ini the hackwoods.
Episcopacy in Canada, moreover, bias lived down the odium of its early con-
nection with a State Church, thouglih its people, in the matter of giving,
have not yet become so enamnoured of voluntaryism as to do ail that they
miglit do in behaif of the Churchi's organization and its missionary
extension*. It is confessedly liard to turn one's back on bequests and endoW-
ments frorn outside sources, and to rise superior to the spirit that receives
clerical subventions and State aid. But this spirit will disappear with
time, and to tinie's influence wvil1 lie added that of the increasing local
wealth of the Churcli.

With ail its drawbacks, and anîid the active rivalry of other coin'
munions, the Anglican Church in Canada continues to*maintain its grand
historie character, and very noticeably to gain -round, particularly amnong
the more educated classes with conservative tendencies. To such its
liturgy is attractive, while its doctrines are reasonable. In structure it is
of course more or less composite ;.but a knowledge of the fact is rather
advantageous than otherwise, save that it tends somiewhat to encourage
religious polcmics, and to ofl'cr a tempting field, alnong other things, for
the play of belligerent ecclesiastical journalisin. Aside from this, howr-
ever, the Churcli presenits itself in a fair and comely guise. It lias a learned,
pious, and self.sacrificing clergy, an attractive rituai, and a forai of govern-
ment which is neither irksome nor inquisitorial. Moreover, it imposes
upon one's reason and conscience as little in the way of obscure dogula
and metaphysical subtîcties as one cares to accept. There is room within
its fold for people wlio hold different views; and the num ber is increasiflg
within its pale who, holding these diverse views, do not wishi to impose
them upon others, or, whien tlîey are raisMd, do not want the Chiurcli to lie
mnade untenable by their acrid and fruitless discussion. They seek in the
Chiurcli, in a quiet way, the comforts and associations of old and endeared
forais of worship, with neither the chili of extrenie Evangelicismi nor the
fervent heat of ultra lligh-Cliurchisii. TIey have no wish to prevent
people from discussing, after their own fashion, and outside the sacred
walls, ail the doctrines and ceremonials they have a mind to discUS8-
What they do want is to apply the clôture in such discussions upon those
who wouid bring discredit 0o1 religion, and at the samne time enfeeble Or
wreck the Churcli. 0f th(, distraction of present.day ecciesiastical contro,
velrsies they are heartily sick ; and, liappily for the peace of the Churci,
there are signs that these wretched controversies are at iast wearing thea-i
selves out. But for frenzied editors and pugnacious contributors ZDto the
denominational journals, witli the thumbscrew and "lfire and faggOt"
policy whicli actuates them, thcy would long since have disappeared.

When an institution Stands in place of a principle, whiatever raSO»'
d'ê2tre there, may lie for its existence, there wiil rally its defenders, and
around its walls will the battie fitfully rage. This seems specialiy to be
true of the two local coileges of the Church, one of which, heing fouflded
in secession, is maintained as a rival institution, and, however it may Seek
to avoid doing 4o, it necessarily perpetuates discord, or at least precindes
hope of union. There mnay lie no help for this state of things, u t ieast SO
long as extreme vicws are hield by Churclimen on cither side, and while
good feeling and Christian charity are alike powerless to disarm hostiltY
and to dispel suspicion. But why should extreme views nowadays be hold
by any one, or, if held, why shoiîld they lie constantly and offoensiveY
thrust in one's face ? If men were only toîcrant, and would exorcise il
becoming moderation, slîould we not Seo a ready agreenient, and would nlt
the guif of separation speedily lie bridged ? In these recent years, have
we îîot thrashed out ail the controversies that have well.nigb rent the
Churcli, besides sowing thte dragon-teeth of hate, and seriously retardiag
lier work ? Surely the sores have long enougli been kcpt open -may thoy
not now lic suffered tQ bie healed ? Moreover, have not both sids h5'd
their innings ? After the Revolution, did tiot the clergy oppose alteratiOfl5

in worship iii the direction of ultra-Evangelicisim and in our owul day
have they not opposed innovations in the direction of an extreme -Rituaî

In the Chiurch's formularies, it may bie admitted, there always lurks the
danger of IMtualistic reaction and sacerdotal assumption, front which onl'y
the most vigilant Evangeiicism, it wonld seem, can deliver us. But if thso
is a real menace, wvly is it that the Reforîned Episcopal Churcli bas befl
a failure, and why have our services of recent years, eveil iii so-cle
Evangelical Churcies, become more ornate i Does it not show thiit Il

these days of îwsthticismn a certain auourit of ritual is, if rot desirable,
far froma bcing objectionable, se long, of course, as Ritualisam de 'lot

assue te fraiof a conspiracy and seck*to restore miediSval pi.actices
and unprotestantize the Churcli ' If this can bie aflirmied, wliat is ttOvt

to prevent a comnpromiseý Theoretically ýsuclî a settlement is heid t0

be bad; but in practice lias it not often been frauglit with good? 't
is truc that, in the history of movements in the Churcli in the last haf
century, there are reasons which hoth sides can advance for alienation "
mutual dîstrust. But in the issue of things have parties in the Churoh
learnt no lesson from their bitter wranglings, and over the ashes of the
strife must there in the coming time brood no spirit of peace ? ft~
the case, what a mockery are our Lenten fasts and searchings of heart, tIl
how vain for us that the "lChrist lias ri8eli !" Gx. MEltRE ADA9.
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OTT1 I WA LETTER.

IN the Commons, the debate which will give its namre to the Sessioni
1888 steadiiy goes on. Every day's ]fIansrtrd adds somethinLr, if nlot t
th main argumenits pro and con., at least to their bearing u pon the interes:
Of classes and sections of the country for which honourable gentieme
8peak. Failing whicli, it is very illuminative of the rhetorical methot
Whereby bonourable gentlemen induce themselves to believe they ar
muaking this contribution to the, discussion, whien they are not. So tho
theo student of his country's allàirs and of huma; nature under Parià
'flentary conditions can hardly do better than provide himnself withi the tw
or three hundred pages of this officiai report. A Ïlance at the decoration
of the speeches alone would repay the effort. Our legisiators seemn t~Ilderstand very fuliy the value of poetry as a weapon of debate, but th
Oxtract.s whichi they hur] across the Ilouse show an amiusing choice o
arme. Somie of thein are so 01(1 that they actually woni't go off. Xitness

orthe horticulturai commnercial coninection the reader wiii have to consul,
bis imnag-iintioi 1î have forgotten it. Other ancieîît quotations, thougl1uty in the service, stili dIo dire execution, as the invocation of the witchei

ifl acl)etlt and Poe's depressing remnarks to the Raven, by whichi thE
Opposition, outessutfering severely, have been conipeiled to hiear thieir

foi a erygenralorintimate acquaintance with the Muses as various of
"Irfelow ortlshave been privileged to introduce themi to us. Somne-

b04 shuldsuggest to these gentlemen, however, that tiine inight be
aaeadimportant information gained perhaps, by using inerely an

'11rodctoy lnoor two of their poetic resources, and depending upon the
Conciece ndmemory of the other side. The niere displayingo such

fomdbemetrical bombs ought to cause the widest disnîay without any'l'esitforthirexplosion whatever.Otaaunprivileged at Rideau is iiot very well anîused, except by'4iliaien IlThe House " is iecture-room, concert hall, theatre, magie
111forunaelyin this respect "loff the line " of the travelling companies.

it s fee.This is a world of compensations. XVhen a stray oppor-
t'utYlik acornet, or Matthew Arnold, doos visit Ottawa, therefore, itý8 raefulyreceived. Even such a meteor as Max 0' Reli was bravely

%PPatiedin isdazzling track eastward iast week. 1 believe you did'lo her MnsiurBlouet in Toronto. That is a pity ; hardly so mucli44us yo misedthis clever Frenchman's observations, for many of them
%r'to e fundinbis books, but also because you missed the gentleman

h"nlel, woseindivitluality as it is expressed upon the platforin is abund-
9ltY eterainng.Monsieur Blouet is a very unconventional lecturer in

disosiionofhimiself and of his ideas. H1e is a perfect master of a
ti 8ki of sleighit of thought, to the expression of which bis contemp-tloe crveof iphis look of ironical indifference, and lus perfect control* of hi etrslend themselves admirably. is lecture is mnucli more

eltrtini.,tha hs books, not only because of the personality thataccrlaanis, utbecause it is a condensation of such good things as appearOu1IY at inevl fseveral pages in John Bull or -Friend Macdonald. TheP f 0 nl1 y epotent though. It is one thinig to say that Mons. Blouet
litid the American servant girls Ilsimiply reduced to duchesses," and quito0ter t erhmsay that hie did. The impression was very general thattheletue expected his audience to be more French than it was. 0f

"'cesBonhomme and John Bull," Jacques was let off nîuch the moreteiiy.

We aeaurospeople in iiterary matters, as "lSeranus " and "lSarepta"
î P oed i theEmpire sonie Lime ago, andl as Mr. Bain and bis committee

h.OablY compelîed the lion. the Minister of Customs to concede iast week.
18 to ho hoped that this wili îîot be the only concession that the inter-o f the gentlemen who want free books for free libraries will resuit in.Orpresent theory of taxing the ricli man's luxuries rather than the poorF lecessities is not very well illustrated by a duty on books technical

Otheer, intended not for trafic purposes, but for the direct bonefit ofL epe which muet deprive the shelves of the snîailer strugg-ling insti-'tonof this kind of many volumes with which they .9hould be supplied.'igorous treatment of ourselves is supplemented by the twelve and a4'fPer cent. which we very l)roperly impose on ail reprints of BritisheoPyrighted works, issued in the United States. This we collect andreulit to theolmperial authorities, with a list of the works on which it is
0 fC"1ted, and by themn it is divîded in proper proportion aniong the holders

litCopyright. By a iess conscientious obedience of the law we need86lid a dollar of tus money to England, as wo are compelled to remittintlY the0 amount in excess of the cost of collection, and the cost of collec-il le'mr than double the amount collected, the services of an official.
81 required at some ports for thîs purpose alone. So that although the't8elf is flot large, heing, iast year only $1,236.52 ail told, we do pen-

i0" Pretty severely7for the sin of receiving stolen goods, and it is to beOethtth recording angel wh sspiritual secretary frteInterna-tklal Copyright League, and ail that thereto apportains, will flot forget to
pu t dewn to our credit. SARA J. DuNCAN.

A TR[-P TO ENGLANVD.-IV.

C'THE British infantry," said the French Generai Foy, "lis the best;
fortunately there is very littie of it." 0f the cavalry thore is stili less.o0 Sea-girt Britain owed the preservation of ber politicai liberties in ne small

ts tmasure to the absence of any necessity for a great standing army. Even
nl now, whien instead of being girt by any sea lier inembers are scattered over
Is the globe, and five-sixths of the population of lier Empire are in Asia, her

.e standing army is a mere Il thin red lino " compared with the hosts of thegreat military Powers. Seventy thousand British soidiers hold India, with* its two hundred and fifty millions of people. 0f the Duke of Weliington's
î- seventy thousanfi at Waterloo, nlot thirty thousand were British, and it is

o donbtful whether England bas ever put more than thirty thousand mon of
b ler own on any field of battie. The stranger, therefore wiIl see little of

0Otd miiitary nmanifestationus of power, or of the pride, pomp, andi circuma-stance of war. In St. James' Par'k ho may sc, and if lecares for thee OdFlag, lie wiil see not without prouti andi pensive emotion, the marchf of the Guards. Thirty years ago, bad lie been standing on that spot, lie
miglit have seen the Guards mardi in with the majestic simpiicity whichmarks the triumiph of the truc soldier, their uniforms anti boarskins
weather-stained by Crinîean storms, and their colours tomn with the shot
of Alma and Inkerman. Ife nîay also see the array of Cuirassiers, superb
and glittering, but a relic of the past ; for, since the improvemont of the

brifle, the Cuirassier, whose armour would ho pierced like pasteboard, bas
become almost as useless as an elephiant. These corps are also momorials
of the times in whicli the army was an appanage of the aristocracy, who
anîused their youth with soldiering, went through no professional training,
andi as leaders of the troops iii the field were, as Carlyle says, Ilvaliant
cocked hats upon a polo." Valiant the cocked hat, beyond question, was,
as many a hulîside stained with blood, and witlî the blood of the Guards
not ieast, proved ; and as even Fontenoy, thougli a lest field, coulti hear
witncss. But Lord Cardwell andi Lord Wolseley changed ail this. The
British army is now, like the armies of the Continent, professionai it will
henceforti bring science as well as valour into tho fieldi. Those who
would see it manieuivre nmuet go to Aldershot.

To Aldershot the visitor inust go to sec the regular arrny ; but by going
to the Voliunteer Review at Easter, wherever it may ho helti, or even to
one of the district reviews, hoe nay see the inilitary spirit combined with
the patriotism of the country. What the volunteers are actualiy worth as
a force iii case of war it miust ho left to the professionai soldier to doter-
mine. They are good stuff, at ail events, for an army, andi soine of the
corps are well drilleti. But the Volunteer inovement may be safely pro-
nounced the nîost whnlesoine that there lias heen in Englanti for many a
year. More than anythiîîgl else on the social or political horizon iL gives
reason for hope that the destinies of the country wiil be deterrnined in
the last resort by the spirit which lias made it groat.

The other and the stronger armn of England is to ho seen at Port8nuouth
anti Plymouth, unless you should be lucky enough to conue in for a display
of its full might at a naval review. But the British navy ne longer
appears in the guise of the great sailing ships which fifty yoars ago we used

to ecnîvig n hernjesty and beauty over the waters cf Plymouth
Sound or of Spithead. The very niane sailor is now, as regards the navy,almost an anachronism. Olti Admirai Farra,,ut, when desircd hy lii
Government to transfer bis flag froin a wootien shîip te an ironclad, ropiied,that ho (iid net want to go te what the Reviseti Version calîs Hades in a
tea-kettle. To Hades in a tea-kettie, in case of a naval war, many a
British seaman would now go. These wonderful machines, tie latest
offspring of the science of destruction, are frauglit with far more terrible
thunders tian the ships of Rotiney and Nelson ; but the grandeur and
romance of the navy are gone. What will be the resuit of a collision ho.
tweeun two of tiese monsters, witli tîmeir armour, their colossal guns, and
their torpedoes, who can undertake to sav? It is difficult te, helieve that
the old qualities of the British tar, bis aptitude fer close fighting andi for
boarding, would preserve their ascendancy uninipaired. It is difficuit aise,
te believe that in tliese days of steam it would ho as easy as once it was te
guard the shores cf the island against the sutiden descent cf an enemy.
But these are the dread secrets of the future. Sonie cf the men-of-war
of former <iays may stili ho seon laid up at the war ports; andi, ne
deuht, while ber timbers can hold together, the Victory wiIl ho preserveti,anti we sliah ho allowed to sec the spot on which Nelson fell. But tho
best memorial cf the olti Br.itish navy, perhaps, is Turner's picturu cf tie
Fighting Temieraire.

Still Great Britain is an island. The maritime tastes cf lier people are
strong'; and though steanî.yachts are ceming in, at Cowes andi on Seuth-
ampton Water the beauty cf the sailing vessel, though net the majesty cf
the uine-of. hattie ship under canvas, is yot te ho seen.

The immense debt of En'gland te lier sailors is not unworthuiy repre-
sented by Greenwich H{ospital, which is aise a fit monument cf William
and Mary. A monument it now is and nothing more. The veterans are
no loger te ho seen groupeti iii its courts on a summer day andi taiking
about their battlcs and voyages. The ruies cf the institution galleti them,and they preferreti te take their pensions, with homes cf their own, thougi
on the humblest scale.

In describing almiost any other landi than Englanti, notabiy in descruhing
France, we shoulti go first te its capital, as tie centre cf iLs life. But inEnglanth Le centre of life is net in Lie capital, but in the country; hitherto
at least this lias been the case, though now, in England as elsewbere, there
is an eminous set cf population from the country te the city. flitherte
country society lias been the best society, ownership cf lanti ini the country
bas been the great ohject of ambition, the country lias been Lie chief seat
cf political. power, and for that as well as for the social reason land lias
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b orne a fancy price. Every lawyer, physician, and man of business has
looked forward after making bis fortune in the city to ending his life in a
country house ; every city iiwchanic lias kept, if hie could, some plant or

bidtorenind him of the country. A :harm attaches in IlI our minds to
the deaof nglsh cunty lfe.The organization of that life, widely
diferet fomanyhin wichexitson th8continent, may be surveyed, in

a cetai sene, romthe rai. Evrywerein the rural districts as you
shoo alng oureyecathesthetower or spire of the parish church, with

the rectory adjoining, the hall of the squire, the homestead of the tenant
farmr, nd te lbourr'scottge.Thelittie dissenting chapel, which.

Btels waya fw rli-ousrusicsfrom the parisb church, and represents
social as weli as religions antagonisin to the Ilsquirearcby and hierarchiy,"
bardly anywbere obtrudes itself on the view. 'The parish is the Unit ; it
is thoroughly a unit so far as the coînmon people are concerned, not only
of rural administration but of society and gossip. Every one of its denizens
knows everything about IlI the rest, and usually noue of them knows much
about the world outside. Any one who wished to lie hid could not choose
a worse biding-place than one of these apparently sequestered communities,
in which not only no strange man but no strange dog could well escape
notice for twenty-four bours. The parish is the unit, and the parish church
is stili the centre. Even those wbo go to the meeting-bouse to hear the
Methodist preacher go to the church for cbristenings, marriages, and
burials. The farmer, tbough no theologian, is a Churchiman by habit ; hie
litres to ineet bis fellow-farnmers at church on Sunday and to gossip with
tbem af ter and bofore service ; not to (I0 so seoins te, him unsocial.

The clergyman is the parisb almoner; by bim or bis wife, a personage who,
if she is good and active, is second only to hini in importance, charitable
and pbilantbropic organizations are headed. Wben hie plays his part woll
hoe is the general friend and adviser, and his parsonage is the centre of the
village civilization. Herbert's country parson is realized in his life. But
the king of the littie realm is the master of the hall, which is seen stand-
ing in the lordly seclusion of its park. IlThe stately homes of England,"
is a phrase fuit of poetry to our ears, and the life of the dwellers in such

in a asin f bauywt ae portraits admresr gardns, and
ancestral t res, with useful and important occupations such as offer thom-
selves to the conscientious squire, yet without any of the dust and sweat
of the vulgar working world, ought to ho not only pleasant but poetic
and the IlSumner Place " of Tennyson's TIal/cing Oak, no doubt, bas its
charming counterpart in reality. But ail depends on the voluntary per-
formnance of social duties, without whicb life in the loveliest and rnost
historie of manor bouses is rnerely sybaritism, aggravated by contrast with
the opportunities and surroundings ; and unfortunately the voluntary per-
formance of duty of any kind is not the thing to wbich human nature in
any of us is most inclined. Not one man in a hundred, probably, will
undergo real labour of an unambitious kind without the spur of need or
ambition. Tbe country gentlemen of England are seldoni dissolute, the
bealtbiness of their sports in itself is an antidote to filthy sensuality ; but

H many of tbern are sportsmen and nothing more. Their temper and the
temper of ail those around themn is apt to be tried by a long frost wbicb
su~spends fox-hunting ; and they too often close a useless life by a peevisb
or morose old age. Wo bave beard of one who, after riding ail his life
after the fox, ended bis days alone in a great mansion witli no solace wben
lie was bedridden, but hearing bis huntsman caîl over tbe hounda at bis
bedside ; and of another, wlho being paralyzed on one side could tind no
diversion for bis declining years but preserving rabbits, wbich, eat up no
smali portion of the produce of bis estate, and going out to shoot tbem in
a cart, seated on a niusic-stool by turning on which hoe could manage to get
h is shot. Till lately, bowever, the squire at ail evonts lived in bis country-
bouse arnong bis tenants and people ; even Squire Western did this and hie
thus retained bis local influence and a certain amount of local popularity.

j But now the squire, infected by the generai restlessness and thirst of plea-
sure, bas taken to living much iu London or in the pleasure cities of the
Continent. The tie between bim and the village bas thus been loosened,
and in mnany cases entirely broken. The first Duko of Wellington, when-
e ver hie could be spared froni the Horse Guards and the House of Lords,
used to corne down to Strathtieldsaye, do bis duty as a country gentleman,
show hospitality to bis neighbours, and go among bis people ; bis successor
came down nlow and tben to a battue, bringing bis party with hima from
town. And now anotber blow, and one of the most fatal kind, is about to
be struek at squirearchy by political reform.* Hitherto the old feudal
connection between land and local goverrnment bas been so far retained
that the chief landowners, as justices of the peace, have administered rural
justice and collectively xnanaged the affairs of the county in Quarter
Sessions. The justice, no doubt, lias sometimes beon very rural, especially

b in the case of the poacher, but the management bas been good, and it bas
been entirely free f rom corruption. Government by the people would be the
best if it were really government by the people; unfortunately wbiat it
really is toco often and tends everywbere to bo, is government by the Boss.
Quarter Sessions, however, are now, in deferonce to the tendencies of the
age, to bc replaced by elective councils, from which the small local poli-

* tician is pretty sure to oust the squire, wbo, thus left without local dignity
or occupation, will have nothing but field sports to draw bim to bis country
seat.

Even of fild sports the end may 1)8 near. Game-preserving will die
unlamented by anybody but the game-preserver, for slaughtering baru-door

r, pheasants is sorry work, imprisoning peasants for poacbing is sorrier work
stili, and the temptation to poach is a serious source of rustic demoraliza-
tion. Fox-hunting is manly as well as exciting, and overworked states-
inen, or unen of business say that tbey find it the hest of aII refreshments
for the wearied brain ; but it is in great peril of being killod by bigb-

pressure farming, whicb will not allow crops to, ho ridden over or fonces to
be broken, combined with the growth of democratic sentiment. The
fanmer who rode witb the hounds was a fanmer sitting at an easy rent
and with time as woll as a horse to spare. So if any one cares to see a
Ilmeet " in front of a manor-house, witb the gentlemen of the county in
scarlet on their hunters, hie bad botter lose no time. In seeing, the meet,
hie wili see the country club ; for this is the great social as weli as the
great sporting gathering, aud the gentleman in an English county who
does not hunt must find bis life somewhat lonely and duil.

Rents bave fallen immensely in consequence of the agricultural depres-
sion, caused by the influx of American and Indian grain into the British
market ; nor is there any prospect of better times. M.ortgage debts are
beavy, and the allowances to widows and younger brothers, which the
systomn of primo.geniture entails, have stili to be paid. Tlius the situation
of the squire, and of the social structure whicb hoe crowns, is perilous.
Will hie bravely face it ? Will hoe cut dowu bis luxuries, learu agriculture,
bocome bis own bailifi, give up gamne-preserving, and renounce idleness and
pleasure.hunting, for a life of labour and duty l If hoe doos, agrîcultural
depression may prove to bim a blessing in disguise. But it is too likelY
that instead of this, hoe will shut up the Hall and go away to the city, or
perhaps to the Continent, there to live in reduced sybaritism on the
remuant of bis rents. The [ll will thon either stand vacant, like the
chateau after the Revolution, or pass, as not a few of tbern bave already
passed, with its ancostral portraits and inetnories, iuto the bauds of the
rich trader or the Jew, perhaps of the American millionaire, who finds
botter service and more enjoyment of wealth in the less democratic world.
A change is evideutiy at band, for land cau no longer support the tbree
orders of agriculture, laudlord, tenant farmer, and labourer. If the Estab-
lished Church is abolishod, as in ail likelihood it will be, and the rector
departs as well as the squire, tho revolution in the rural society of England
wiIl ho complote.

The bodily forai of the British tenant fariner is kuown to us aII frona
a bundred caricatures. It is hoe in fact wbo figures as John Bull. 11e is
not very refined or higbly educated ; sometimes perhaps ho is not s0 WOll
edtucated as the labourer who bas been taught in the village achool, for in
this respect, as possibly in some others, hoe rather falîs between the stool
of genteel independence arid that of dependeuce on the care of the State.
Tennyson's Lincolnshire farmer is the portrait of the class as it exists Or
existed in Tennyson's boybood in a couuty wbich, when it rebelled against
Henry V[III., was graciously designated by lis Maiesty as "lthe beastliest
county in the wbole kingdomi" ; but the portrait only requires softeniIig
to make it pretty generally true. The British farmer is strongly conser-
vative, in ail senses, and if left to himself uuimproving. Lof t to bimself ho
would still ho ploughing witb four borses to bis plougbh. To make bim yield
to tbe exigency of the time and give np bis immemorial trade of wbeat
growî ng for other kinds of production is very bard. Beîng so tenacions
of old habit, hie does not make the best of settiers in a new country.
Nevertheless, hoe bas managed to make the soul of lis island, though not
the most fertile, bear the largest barvests in the world. He is a nia"
withal of solid wortb. Politicaliy hoe adheres to bis landlord,' who is alsO
bis social chief and bis officer in the yeomanry. B*etween bum and the
labourer the social guif bas for somne time past been widening. Tbey have
entirely ceased to sit at the same board, wbile the farmer's wife plays the
piano, reads novels, and bears berseif as a great lady towards the wife Of
the labourer. The autagouism was strongly accentuated hy the Il Revolt
of the Field " under Joseph Arch. The farmer, however, met the revoit
with a firmness fromn wbich a salutary lesson might have been drawfl by
public mon wbose nerves have been shattered by demagogiam s0 that theY
bave learued to regard every outcry as tfie voice of fate.

A great change bas corne within two generations over the outward
vesture of Englislî country life. The old stylo of fanming, with itS
primitive implemeuts and antiquated ways, witb its line of mowers and
haymakers in the summer field, with the sound of its flail in the frostY air,
and witb many other sights and sounda wbich linger in the mernory of One6
who was a boy in England haîf a century ago, bas been passiug away;) the
now agriculture witb machinery bas been taking its place. Gono too, or
fast going, is the dlay cottage, with the thatched roof, which was the
cbaracteristic abodo of Hodgo, the farn labourer, and the undermost ifl
the three grades of the agricultural biorarcby. Improving and philan-
thropic landlordism bas now generally substituited the brick bouse, With
slated roof, more civilized than the thatched cottage though not s0 pictu'
resque, nor perbaps so comfortable, for the thatch was much warmer tha"
the siate in winter and rnuch cooler in summer. A corresponding change
bas been taking place in Hodge's lot. It was much needed. Within those
picturesque cottages, even when tbey were covered witb roses, too Ofteli
dwelt not only penury but misery, together with the grossoat ignoralCOP
the uncleanness, physical and moral, wbich is the consequenco of ove"
crowding, and the bardeuiug of the heart which must ensue wben pareflt
and child caunot both ho fed. The Union Workbouse, wbicb witb its
gnîlu hideousness deforms the rural landscape, was too of ton the symbol of
Hodgo's conîdition as well as the miserable baven of bis toil-worn and
rheumatic ago. But now bis wages have been raised, bis dwelling and bio
habits have been improved, and the State bas put bum to school ; wbile the
railroad bas opened to him the labour market of the wbole country, whoreas,
before, lio was confined to that of bis parisb, and was practically like the
serf of old, bound to the sou, and forced to take whatever wagOs the
farmer of his parish cbose to give bim. At last, in the grand Dtohcl
auction of Party, political power bas been tbrust upon him, "and lehoba
suddenly become arbiter of the destinies not ouly of England but of t'w
bu -ndred and fifty millions of India, and of the destinies of other lands Ind

peoples of whicb hoe nover beard. It need hardly be said that hoe vote""'X
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total darkness, following as welI as lie can the voice which promises hin:
"lthree acres and a cow." Before the last general election those who knem
him best were utterly unable to divine what bie wo)uld do, thougli they
thouglit that having failed ta get the promised three acres and a caw froiui
ofle party hie would most likely try the ather, as in fact lie did. lu hii
own spbere lie deserves the highest respect. No man lias done so liard
a, dayis work as an Englisli labourer; no man lias stood so indomitably
as a soldier on the bloodstained liullside. If hie lias too mucli frequented
the village ale-liouse, in lis liome hie lias been generally true and kind ta
Il is old woman," as slie lias been to "llier aid man," and tliere lias beena touching dignity in lis resignatian ta lis liard lot and in the mournful
0O111Placency witli which hie lias looked forward to "a decent burial." Hie
lias, for the most part, kept out of tlie workliouse wlien lie could.

The mansions of the squires are not the only mansions whicli meet thetraveller's eye. Almost on every pleasant spot, especiaily near London,
YOu see handsome dwellings, many of them newvly buiit, the off8pring of
the wealth wliich since the ýinstalation of Free Trade lias been advancèing,bY leaps and bounds." Not a few of these are very large and magniti-cent. Tlie architecture of those recentiy buiit challenges attention and
generaîîy marks the reversian of taste to the aId English style. But the
genieral aspect is rather that of luxury than that of stateliness, in which
thgemninoftenwaitcayo elhcranyfl eo os

fthe Tudor age. The details may be studied and correct, but the mass
18 flot imposing and the front is seldom fine. Even Eaton, the newly buit
Paâlace of the 'Duke of Westminster, tiouali vastadsmtos ak

gran façde.GOLDWIN SMITîI.
(To be continued in aur nexi.)

KAISER WILHELM.

"Relying on my steadfast trust in the Alinighty, niy unceasing care iï idoIely for Vhe
Welfare of my beloved peop)le."-January, 1888.

11E filied his niche in history passing well,
And there tlie kingly figure long shaîl stand,
Tlie last of the old Kaisers-simuple,-grand,.

Staunch ta lis conscience, wliatsoe'er befeil,
Whether witli flrm imperiai mien to quell

lumuit and discord in the Fatheriand,
Drive back its foes with strang heraic hand,

Or weld it into One, 'neath Victory's spîll
is care alone Vo seek lis peaple's weal,
Ris trust in Hum wlio ahl events controls
NoV lis to gauge ail thouglits of widening sauls,

Not lis, young Freedom's bounding pulse Vo feel;
Others may see Vhe dawn of marning light;
Hie followed one clear star thraugh storm and night!

FIDELIS.

IRDI VIDUALITY.

e very long ago it was rernarked by one of our leading men-we believe
t*as the present able Minister of Eduication-tliat there was, in these

4'Y8J and in Vhis country, a great and even lamentable want of individu-&lity* The samne thing lias been observed in the United States. A
trav'eller who crossed the Atlantic ta England, somte years aga, told the
esent writer that notliing struck liim sa much, in arriving in London from

ewYork, as tlie difference between people of differant classes and
08llingga In New York noa one could tell who was who by his outwarda'ppearance In London, le said (ha it remembered hie was an Englishman

lie cauld distinguish the lawyer, Vhe doctor, the country gentleman,
teclergyman, and the last, again, froîn the Nonconformist minister.

be It i8 probable tliat, even in England, the distinctions referred to areueOraing mudli less apparent; but they are very far froin being oblit-eraItedi and tliey are certainly very much more clearly marked titan they
%1l i tlie new world. To somte extent it is easy ta account for Vhe changelef i as passed upon the descendants of Englishmiien an Vhis side. TheeatIge was partly inevitable, partly in the work of aur institutions. In

I1erespects it is good ; in ather respects, it is an evil, or, if nat a
Poeitive evil, i t las a tendency Vo make society iess intaresting, and even

IlllPoverish the intellectuai. and iiterary life of the people. [t is of
leeP interest ta discover the bearings of this question and ta, ascertain how%i he change is good and how far it is bad, and, again, liaw far it is4Svitable, and how far it may be under aur own contrai.

Sone of the causes of tlie "ldead level " in which some axuit and which
0thers bewail are beyond aur reach; we cannot alter thein. In the first

P'2,as compared with the old world, we have no ranks or classas. We have
Y n8o ry In VIe aid sensa of the word, we have hadyan up:er cl::s.

&ilth Euopand aithougl liardly haea lower class. We are a middle-
%ubilsins liere there is a greatar community of tona of thauglit among%IlI case t than inany of the cauntries of Europe. Than another

e'lelrûtacewhich ted odestroy indivïdual peculiarîties is thle minglingof People from diffarant parts of England and of Great Britaîn in tlie
htXle place. Every caunty in Engiand, ana inigît almost say evary village,ba itsj Own traditions, its own customns, of tan its own dialect. Railways
lotd eectric tlegrapls and newspapers are doing their est ta dstray the

t ~9~s.lPeculiarities of England and of other cauntries. In former Vîmes
Pe5OP1e ware born and lived and iabourad and died in the saine parisli. The'ý%t4 old naines appearad on Vha shops of country towns from generation to

igoneratian. But this lias greatly clangad in the last fifty years. Tiere
rare now towns in England wliare three-fourtls of the naines of the trades-

men have changed during the iast hlf century. StilI the aid local sub-
stratumn ramains and the traditions are parpetuated.

Hlow different is it in the new worid 1 On New York Broadway the
namnes of Englishmen, Scotchmen, Irishînen, Germians, a, althaugli in
iess numbars, Frenchinen and Italians, stand written side by side. As a
cansequence New Yorkers are nat Yankees, and stili iess are they Knick-
erbockers. The Dutch element is aimost indescernibie ; the aid American
elernent is, no doubt, Vie basis of ail and tlie mouiding power of saciety. But
the New Yorker is, ta ail intents, a citizen of tbe world. It is veryimuci
the saune with ourselves. Our people came from ail parts of En'gland and
Scatland and lreiand and Gierinany, and live together in ana saciety, whicli
is rapidly fargetting the local and natianal peculiarities which distinguished
the first settiers; the angles are getting ail rubbed away, and the stones
are palished inta VIa saine shape.

Anather power which tends ta destroy individnality in Ontario is aur
system of public education. It is hardiy passible for ane wlio is brought
up under the systeins whicl pravail here and in the States, ta forin a con-
ception of the difference hy which tliey are marked off froin tlie English
methods. Froin tie teaching af the alphabet ta tia highast work of the
universities, there are in England diversities of method whicli lave beau
hianded down for centuries. Iu regard Va elementary aducation, there are
the Churcli af England schoois, generaily known as "National Schools,"
the undenominationai schoois, ganeraliy known as IlBritish Scliaols,"
and tlie IlBoard Sdhools," whicli were created by the Education Act of
1870. Aboya these there are Il Middle Class Schoois," saine of them,
aithougli nat many, of grat antiquity, saute quite new, and some founded
au aider institutions. Above these, there are Il Grammar Sdliaols " of al
kinds, iutended ta prapare youug men faor the univarsities, at the summit
of whidli stand the great "lPublic Sdhoois," Eton, Hlarraw, Winchiestar,
Westminster, tagether with a number of modern faundations, sudh as
Rugby and Marlborough.

Naw acli of these species of scloois, and aimost every individuni of VIe
specias, lias its awu traditions and observances and custoins; so tint ana
boy kuows another ta ha of lis own scliooi or not by VIe very naines whicli
lie gives ta the buildings and tIa axercisas of tlie school. And the saine
differeuces are found between the twa great lUniversities of Oxford and
Cambridge, which ta a stranger seint liardly distinguishable, but ta their
awu chiîdren are respectiveiy a home and a foreign land. Some persans
'with very fine nases " sny Vley can distinguish Eton and Harrow in the

boys and Oxford and Cambridge in the man.
It is impassible tînt sudh differences should ever exist in this country.

Something perhnps mny be doue ta give variety Vo our mathods of aduca-
tian in aur Universities and Coilegas, aither by encaumaging Universitias
of a denominational character, like VIe new MacMaster University, or by
fedemating Collages in the saine University, each Collage praserving its awn
internai autanomy, as is naw proposad in Vhe University of Taronto.

We will refer ta only ana other cause of VIe uniformity of toue of
whidh we are speaking. We men Vhe practical nature of aur life and
work. We are ail workers rather Vlan thinkers or etudents. No donît,sudh a state of things lias saine advantages. We have vary few drones in
tIe hive. We do noV encourage or like useiess meînbers of saciety. We
think Vaa that Vhis struggie for existence and weli being -ives a kmnd of
reality ta aur iife whicl is sametiinas missed in communities in which thare
ara many idiers. Still, it lias its drawhacks. There is a iass of that
idealisin which gives alavation and beauty ta luman life, or, at any rate,
tIare is a tendancy ta lase it. TIare is a temptation ta judga of averything
by a nierely practical test, and that of a tao matariai kind. Utilitarin-
isin lias a tendancy ta defeat itseif. IlMan doth noV liva by bread nione,"
and Vhe most practical man among us livas by sentiment far mare tian
ha lrnaws. Only, tiare is a danger of the sentiment becoming prosaic and
sordid, instend of spiritual, refined, elevâ.Ving.

TIare dan ha fia doubt tint, however grat aur gain in diininishing Vheintarvals by which clnss is separnted frain ciass, we ara tanding ta lase
individuaiity, and, if we do so,' we shahl suifer for it. Can any one baliave
tînt Vhe intellectual and social hife of man would ha as rich and as deep if
we were ta lose tlie greater writers of the past wla stand ont apart froin
eacl other, soans ta ha dieariy discernible in thaîr individuaiity tlirough
Vie centuries which rail betwean tliem and us ? If wa think of Spenser
and Shakespeare and MiltVon and Cowper, wa sea bafore us men fiat maraiy
of differant ages, b ut of diffarent mental and religious typas, of diffarant
dîrcuinstances, of diffament culture, enci of thein canVrihutingy lis own
sinre tawards the enriching of aur experienca, aur iife, aur histary.

It wauld ha of littie use specnlating as ta mnny of Vie metliods whidli
ny liereafter ha foiiowed in order ta secura Vie cuitivation of individual

gifts and tendencies. But we lava, in the ramnarks just made, saine sug-
gestions whici mny ielp us. We may at least do aur hast ta encourage
tIe intelligent and devated study of aur gloriaus literatureannd the litera-
ttre of otiar peaples. And this auglit not ta le n Tiapaiass enterprise.
But it may ha an nrdtious one. llow mnny af aur yaung men and wamen
naw study the paetry of Spenser or of Shakespeare, or aven of Milton?'
What is tia rending which resuits fron aur universal education ? It is sounsatisfnctory tliat saine old-fashioned people daclara tînt nsnny of their
feiiow-creatures would ha battar withotit the power af raading. We can-
noV go sa far as Vînt. We do howaver bahieve Vint tiare is grat nead Va
encourage n thaughtfui study of aur bigler litaratura amang aur .yaungar
man and wamen. Lat the press and tlie puipit and aur tendhers of ail
kinds nssist in Vhis work, and we behieve that the reproach of duli uniformity
wiil in tima ha, in saine mensura at last, wipad away frein aur people.

C.

kàloil uth, 1889.1
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A SECOND-CLASS TICKET.

ONE bright spring morning in the year 187-, a young man might have been seen lazily
leaning aaine't the sunny side of that popular hotel in the Canadian Capital, " The
Bustie Houe. I His listless hands xvere invisible ini the depths of bis trousers pockets,
ably performing the task of crowding fortune out of those ueedy, thougli higbly fasition-
able, receptacles; while ait ancient and weli-seasoned briar pipe, frotu which rose little
spiralitofbine smoke, a(lted aseranity and cuopletancss to the' figure. This walsAugustus
Doolittie, Esq.

Haîf ail hour passed, in whicii Mr. Doolittie's sole occupation was tii ralight his pipe,
dropping the expiring match on the back of a simali(log that had stopped for a moment
to ixsvestigate that gentleman's siiling shues.

"Mornin', (Jussy ! I
Tbis brief salutation was addressed to Mr. Doolittît' ly another young man, whose

cadaverous appearance might have led aiu unthinking observer to believe tbat bis principal
article of diet wao wooden toothpicks, as, at that moment, biis chiaf occultation was the
deliberate mastication of one.

Mornin', replied Gussy, still more lacouically, andi witbuut looking up froin the
absorbing occupation of guidiug witb bis tue za distracted ant toward a uie iii tbe wooden
piavemnent.

"Coming witb nie as assistant, Gussy ? " enqnired the tuutbpick destroyer, at the
saine tie scattering to the four wintls of fipark Street the dchrîs4 of une of those iiangled
articles of diet. "Shoved the tbing tbrougb last iiiglit, and gut SUrvey ail liun1ky, guin'
to start We'nsday miorniin'."

Gussy lookt up with soule littia show of interest, and replied. " Ye'î, guess su." Mien
looking calmnly at bis companion for a mioment or twu, lie cuntinued, '' This Government
takes a fearftil heap of responsibility somnetimes. lid give imny brains any day for an uncle
sisepin' ini the Senate."

Mr. Euclid Brown, D.L.S., for that wvas the naine and alfixed title uIf Gussy's coin-
panion, accepteti the compliment withi befitting dimgnity ; andi witlî a kindly condescension,
humn of the' feeling of pmossession of slumbering legitilative aticestry, linketi bis arin witbin
that of l>uolittie, and satd,

I'Come on in, and let's shako Biliy for the grocaries."
It is unknown to bistory whetlier llilly, a gentleman xvhose forîn disported large

areas of spotlass and shining linon, was successiuliy ''shiakeni," or wlietber Gussy or
Browny becatue liable for the liquid ineasiire su delicately liinted at under the commercial
nome de salon of ''groceries Il ; but it is certain that during the pruces8 of concoction and
deglutition the plans anti arrangements for the propused expetiition were discîissed. It
was unaniimously agreetl that on the morning of flic tentît day thereafter, Gus8y anti
Browny should ineet at the imîîress Htotel, in Ontario's bus * y inietropulis ; wlience tlîey
ware to prtîceed together to the Nortbi-XVest, wvhere Browny's appointiiient as eliief of
a survey party calied hini.

Mr. Euchid Brown, l).L.S., biad niany nul important interviews wvithi departînentai
officiais, froin lofty deputy ministers to lowly extra clerks, the latter of whoin wera
smitten with respectful monder at bis great knowledge of the vast expanses of the North-
West, while tihe former ail fervantly prayed that hie inighit start suitu, and lose blînceif
forever in titeir trackless wild-4. With bhis final instructions, Mr. Brown received, as
preiiminary expenses, a futretaste of thse botnndltss weaitis whicb, accurdilig to a belief
prevalent ainng the aforesaid lowly extra clerks, was everîtîally to acrue to ini . 'rhen
he loft tihe capital.

The amnount of lifa tisat cari be cotipreased into a wvcak or tell days uponl St. Law-
rance steansers andi ini sital country towns, witlî tise aid uf a, Guveriisient ailvatîce, is
almost incalculable. It is far bevond tie conception of any one wls< bas nîît coule iii
contact witiî a noble spirit, wlsî un1 lus îîwn responsibility lias undertalien to ilistribute
(ioverittssant patrotnage and revenue tii whtîle treînbling anti wundering cuxistituencies.
To tboroaghly estîttiate it the, mcnsnust lie witnesseti as tltey cite ruiiy-tiîited, fresh
from the artiBtia tonds osf a Guveriinient D. L. S. u n the booss."i

Browny haci many failiings-shortcuiigs-whieb a severe tioralist îiight have ciassi-
fied as vices; but hie lsad une virtîte wlîich chune ail thse brigbter ini the relief of its sunilre
surroundinge. As a keeper of appointinetits lie was exact. Hal absoluteiy neyer failed ti,
turn up at une. To keep) an appuintinent was, with hitn, the suiumiitms bium of ail1
business and professitînal ability. As tut the resuit (If the interview, or whetlier tir luit
the parties thereto were ini a condition clearly ttî nnderstand anti itcidly îiiscums the
subjeet under cios8ideration, were inattersi of bint secondary importance. In fact it xvas
generally beiieved amotig lus assîuciates that deathitluone could intervene betwaen
Browny and ail aîsîîinted spot aid Itour. Su it was that, on tue uiorning stipulated ini
the verbal agreemient ratifieti ten days previuusly in the uîresence tuf Billy, Bruwny was
standing at the registration book ini the hall tif "The Etupress Hîttel," miaking entîîiîy for
Mr. Doolittie.

Front appearances it iight lhave been infcrred by any une wiîî lsad uset Browny ten
days before, that deatît had mnade a frantic struggie tu [sievant tîsis youmtg mai fron
keepittg bis word ; but it was alsu evitient tiiat ileath bad sisffeted dafaat, tiot, ltuwever,
without leaving traces of tie desperate cliaracter of the coiffiit.

Enquirbes failed tu develoît the wlietaabiiuts osf Mr. Attgtstus Doolittie. flrowny
rubbed ùis chtin andtri ditated ;tusen waiked tîîwarti that portion tof the itai set ai)at
for the manufacture andi cunsuttiptttli tuf " revivers," " oye.îîîîeners," '' pickme-nis ,"1 anti
sucit other fancifully nameti baverages as wili esture mtOmiîtary siteadine.îs tii s atereil
nerves ; constructing, the whiie, in bis iiisturbed braixi sevarai iîîfty anti bighly tmotral
Eperiods tit tua sacred obligationst of a pîromîise. Witlt tusse it was lus intenttiot to greet

is offending assistant wtets chance shoulti titally bring tham togethar. The formutla
in which thase were to be itresantati had heen for soime titue in a ctîîtparatively
nebultîns state, being, tii sîîeak lsy the booik, raîtresenteti by that tnysteriîîns latter .u-
Neverthoeas timey were graiiitaiiy assîuiniîg îîlatetary piroîportioîns, anti iegiiining tut
ravoive, tltiugh with an eccemtricity ttU.t iîtiplied al final ctîîmetary existetnce, wlien the
whole calestial systetît was kiockad ixîto a chautic mass.

The cataclysîn whiciî prîdîtcedl titis îtîtlisoked for ilisaHter watt but a breatis, a brief
axclaîîîation,-iîut wviichbore, ini the fallittg itîtiactiuîn tif its five priitracted înisyilals,
a wiîole volume of iiverpuwering atît unîtiluteîl trutis. " Great Sctt! wiat a wrack!
uttered with as umucit pathoîs anîd surprise as tue drawitg accents of Uussy Duolittie
seemned capable of, anti tîilîîwed by tue faintent suggestionî tif a latigi.

Atiantis was tîtt mtore irretrievabiy îîverwlîelîîîed by the vîtîcanic dlestroyer that uvar-
took it titan weme llrowîty's lueritits tif virtue, baîteatit thi'î unef phtrasa. lia tmade a futile
effort to counter tise unexpectati blîtu ; huit it was no use, tua cîtilalse was comiplote, su hae
mesigited bimutaîf to fate, and steeret i s way tîîwarti the gotai ha had been seeking, accum,
panied hy Gussy, wbîî cheeraîl Iiitît, after a repatititît tif the tîbnttxitîs phrasa, by sayiîilg,

But that's iuutling, old boîy :just thsink of tise fitni ytîn've had."
Browny's perceptioins tif titis plupetfact amnusement ware toit tîîch lîiassed by the

prasent resuit to give impoîrtanît ctimidaratiiiî tii tue scolies of tise hast tait days, Sui, after
a few nmoments ot vague thiusglit and paitfus effort, ie said caîîdidily, "' Yes, you julit
bat, l'its a wreck," and then itriceedad. tii rapair the ravaiges tif the racent stîtrît by anthisr
plunge.

After carassing luis moustache wits isis poickct iîandkercief foîr a momîent tir two, hae
assumaed a sîtumione air of indifferance, anti reîîîarked, ''I say, Gussy, iîîw ara yîîu off for
coin'?"I " Htuw are yîuu off for coin ? " acisîeti Gussy, " tiat's ttvlat we want tii know ;yîîu
don't mean to say you've 'biown 'the whlîie Goverîtîttext advaiîce, andî want tii raidje usuore."

Now this was just what Broniiy liaîl dîtîsa, and what lia desirad tii i.; but haebail
aise proposed to himse, deaiing geîîtiy Nvitît tua suiîjact, and hy slow degrees to atincate
Gussy np, or rathar down, to tise bîeas exiire's8-ti iii the latter's questioni. Hie purposeti
sinking f roin the alevatad financial ptianoe, whereuî Gu8sy had IaHt viawed it, dîîwn to
the levai of criminai bankruptcy su gradusally tisat tisa mtotioin tuf his declensiois woulti,
like that of a star, ha imperceptible to the naked eye. liera at tise tlîresld tif luis
intanded scisaîe of graduai and unnoticad moral dcau*y, camîe Gussy's question, etraight
fromn the shonîder. Ha waverad a moment, than decendad like an aërolite, and was
axtinguishad.

l'ainfnily candid, once more hae said, IIHavan't enough tu pay ur passages to Winni-
peg, and can't gat any tili 1 get there."

Had lie made this revelatittî to the Minister tif Finance, it could nlot have been in a
more peniteîtt toua.

" iNot aven for second-class ?"I said Gnssy, enquiringiy.
IIYas, morin enough foîr that, 1 think,"I raplied Iimowîty,
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"'That's ail right, " said Gîsssy, " we'll gat there. Have another of thasa, and pull
yîîurcelf togetiter, aud we'ii sc abut getting tlsings ready."

Nîîw tisat the confessions lsad meats niade, ansd that, ivitsout exciting any pions horror
in Gissy, lier receivissg fromn hîim tise auomîtit of profane comment tîsut hae conscientiuelY
fait bic cotiduet uleservati, there caille sigs of returusing vigour to the susattared spirits Of
Browny. Gussy was a piilostupher, tir iîad ai least coma philosophie insstincts that caneed
his to witiolîi tears aistiailtter symlittins sf griefotr rage ovar thehmokenxsiiik disb and
its tieparted constents. Ris attentiont wat tutu îevoted to the ways and uteans of gettini
tii tiseir journey's endl. To p'issess the reuttaiiiing ctuin was his fiîst itetiont, antd a mil
sutggesions, iavixîg tiis etsd bin view, wat mtade hy iixu.

Browny's spirit, as xve hsave seets, liaîl ri8eiiî, and begaît to realisert its dignity. Su hie
said, is his loftiesî tîoile, ''Weil, yîîu caît sc about tise trîunks and instruments, and V'i
looik after tise tickets."

Gussy smrveyed bis cîtuspan,ýitn for a umment, witb a look tsf pity, and then drawled
ont, ''You don't say sut. No ' ossy, if you take my ailvice, yîîu'Il give yoîîr gigait
inttellect a raut from ins iaîscial wîsrry, anti loîok aftar thoce trîîîkc anti tisings yourseif.
Permnit tue tii iear the îlisgrace if 1-aiclimsitg secotsu-clacs tickets foîr twu distinguished
traveilers. fil fuici, fuîrk tut."

Bnîtwtty aiii miii moture. I lis clîîieu iiraiii fait the influetnce tsf a wiii strsmger tbtin
luis owts, ansd su %vitis a secondi weak smbstiîmuîe fuît mîmmeîtcertu, hae hîanted ont every romaint
imsg dolilar, u'iiclt Uussy ute eiw'itit gesuiîue sati.,faction.

A sectiîtu-class pamsstage bit tiis (inoucratie Amutarica is nuit ail tîsat can ha desired.
Aimart fruim tisa husxmiliationm tii a sotarinig spirit like Brttwny's, there are nushiîînad

axgies, istwasiedIlor a, nmd indoiiwsi, uiivitiiig cuipsuamiotus anti îuisgîtised odîttrs. Sa
it was nuit ivithist t tiise feeing tif tneiiaiuî ttt lie eîstered upun titis lessgîby jounY,
andu uunly îuîoyei iii) by tia istve tif 4umssy, wiot renuarkcd, '' Yuîu leave it to ina, stsntY,
andt it wiii lie ail niglît."

Eariy the foiiiiwing siiurising tue twîî compulamitms were seateti in a first-ciass coach,
thera being iti seitd-tla,s, one.uisguî tisair way tii thme port where iav the steamer that
wus tii take tteut to utluîth. l"uurtummateiy foîr tsese yîîumg maxi tise caiîtaiîi anti pîtrser of
tise steaitier were fnîetids tof G îsa vety siit fniemusiuip, iii fact îînly am acqîîaiîîtance.

Ilotîever Guissy mtatde it tut a s ery dieepi friensisiiîsi iut uîch sut, that as thse steanmer
wmts tîtt criuîvîei lie bail nut ulificutity inmi takiîsg arrangemntss tit very favurabie termals
forn a duble stateruutm. Br mîyfîtîut isiinif a cai passexugar, intîcit tii iis satisfac-
titn. lite luat alwas li4 a il atti 11iictifesuuetl itgis oiniion tuf ýUSSY 's ganiîs, amni iîow ie Wtt5
t.\uerielsciig tile htîiufiis titiuafrni ; w'itcuta, iuad a just retriitutiitn fuîliuweîl huins, ha
u'uuuil have lue'iiiutiseamily quantereui wbtu tise -teerage utassengers haut w.i utu' tIti yvon tit i t, l is 'ie a-uked i îe t îturîîimg tuf that seratse iividuai, wbo
lay its luis batîtsitinxg a cottlitiîug iemverage.

',eGnims, suiitty, geltitîs. If luil ait tutie ini tue Seitate, like yîîn, I'dl îwn the wluile
Ntrti-Wves3t, tir i)u*t.t tue buseitteu ~ut tuuat's jîxtt it. I'va gui brains imstaad of
an mincie. "

'hus haitter dil luit affat hinuviuy'î tauuiuu.t, wbici was îuarticnlarly ganial at ibis
muimntt. Ifle knemv tisa itiem eunit reaui iixtu, cîtulit tumi hiîsu insitie tint like a pocket.
SuI it was îîniy iitming (>lie oîf lis. titi tif iiigility, wiuich camne upon hiti îsriîsdicaliy, that lha
aver rumsemmîau sumei lanuage, walici ut' diii ly reiapsitig buta ineiaxuchoiy graneur, bis
teuther sehlduinti ien iug hit tut tise usîetînal ctutfliet.

At Duitli the iravailers sacre iletabiieti fuir a day. I)nring tittse eamiy tlays in ihat
Nuirtli-Weuamin landî trinis iit luit mm utu reguîlarly tut freîîuuentiy as nuuw. Nom was thae
îuîlî diistimsctionx betweeu flrst aitI secuuiuu-cIass, uîeing îsriîuciîîaiy the latter, by whatevar
iiaute it wîts calieti. Ami iuievu'îtfmsistage tof thuair jîîumnay ivas thits muatle fromn Duluth te
iiimer's Lauting tun tua Redl River, is the State tut iNisesuîta.

Tue loîcomouîtive itadileti its svay carefuuiy ixuto Fistem's Laîttiiîg thmolmgb various
deptbs (uf water, fuir it was;a year tuf tfttood. ''iere neyer bail beau a large town ai this
potitnt, auid ai titis panticutiar tietiul tuf its iuistîiny it watt sunalier thaît usual. Not, per.
hsals, 4mnaller ini pouationiiî, i ut t-cit-i iy soii iu habitatiouns. About ibrea-quarters Of itutall wmtuttened asvay. Vhiat rexiaiiuau ititkeui liko tise relies tuf gigantic orgies, wfem'6
iisebriatad bunses isatl st:tggu.uti ainfiacsiy abut, anti lain îiîwms saiera tusay fait inoat

tired. Soise ivere strauieti imu unucoittifotaile poîsitioîns tit sidas of daclivities, where theY
iati beau anchotraîl iy mornei stuut tir trea onî wvlich tisey bail setteul, lilue the uînretunfg
duiva, uruciaiming the suiîciîiemce tuf tise waters. Others hay in utter ansd heipiass wreck
in tuhe lotser levehi tuf gîmiiy, tir wassut. All watt buistie anti confmuionxu ring tisa transfar
of luassomîgers tutt fru-iglut friît tua trainu tii the steaihusat, wbich latter, ots account tif ihe
flotd, wvus tiraîvt ilt1 si) mear the foîrmser tusat an titi scuîw served fuir a gamîgway oit whicih
tut pa.4.4 frutut utie tii the tter.

A îuîutiey cruvt tif exîtigraxîts, ulirty andt cleami, prnîciîîally dirty, eîsiivenaui tise scelle,
anti thsay sisliereti msaîmy tiixgi. ' Tisa lonug puedigree tif labour, tise nuhiiity oîf toil"I diii
isut susuxua tut amy grneat extoti onî titis oieasiotm. Lt liteîîatl iii silaîui awe whsila the aristi-
cmatie îleck-sauil tuf tise Jtîtu-utuiuuswuaa great chotrus tif usarînuniousuy selactad
ttitu, apos4tnipitiziîsg the kuuuuîi tir îmnknoiwîs uwnem tof soma ark-iike trunu tir tOOli

cist :it stotutu l eissiy svaîeiiîtg bts lîuîuîuuelmuîhu guîds hiîsg humleti hither and thithar hy
iriuiracIiting titans, an ituulecils sîtuile flittimsg acrss its features wluen a iersuirngluild
iuiacîsphsîiniug tiavil kîsueketi its, wimst omut with a wiidy-aimed. carpei-bag ilS sta
iiuamiutuil anti uigîity litîeatis the muuuuaiig cyclone osf hîîusahuid etîifl that îiamkened de
sîupar-inîîueimute iseaven. Andt wheti tisa sturimu hsau ceased, anti the whisie hiew, and th

I'ui-î-tft/u-si.uuuiflutatet suit itu the Rail River, it was a nervelees, treunhling, croncbing,
agoîsizet iîuass, tisai muijetiy aptuuiigizeîl if it trîtil on a stray mupe's-end, tir bruisad btO
uîwx shixu agaimmut a prujeeting tmuumk coirner.

Havs yîîu, reaulen, everse catsu Rau River uteainhoat of the tîlîen iue, befusme tha days
sf railroa1ti ts thutîaprts? 1'itey lulieul betweeus largs,Fisher's Laîsiing, anti FîtGarry

tir Winnipeg. '1here mire stililt tie r twuî remairuing to iend a pictnreqme appeamanca t>
the nmuidy sireaut, wimîse occupîatioîn is weii-muigh gîtua since the adveîst osf the locoîmotive-
Laitmute describe tins tuf thitau. The hînli, a large, uval, shalutu ulish. Oit the centre of th'
decu stanîd the axugimue andhi] ttuian. U'mtit the suan fîîrward, about ibree-quarters osf the
buîat'4 lengif, is4 a s4uuîtr.ctrîcira tuai cuivar tise wluîîie width tuf tise bit. -iTpon ibis
standî tise cabin amulstmterntîi-s, tiseir rotof ftuming ami upuper tir prosmenatda deck. On ibis
latiter stands the whiael-houme. The îînuîpller is att anomuus sinsgle pauidle.whaai acm9S

5
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the emmure sien tif tue bomat. Tise wlîî le tif thue luiwer deck, except tîsuse portions occuiiî
iîy thue mmuciimmry anmd freigbt, is the cserage pascengars' quarter. Bars dirty hoards,
svithiiut puartitionm four lrivacy or iuunk, fuir resut mni sloop.

Guissy anti Bruisvty usmut ivateiet tise -itti froin a distance. They wers nuw a par,
tium tuf the eamt, andti it ls tepressitsg influenice. '' You tlun'i itîsan iii say wa have te
lie rîtuîtd n ise buuartis fuir titras mmurtumi uay4 ansd niguis," said Browuy in a îsuelanchîîy
tîtîle, afiar emsquiing the iength tuf the jîiîmney tii Winsnipeg. "That's jnst what wa'vC
'ut tu de), suumsuy, mîiless we pliay an awful buig isanl uts tîse cusses ; but don'i yon wtsnmY,
1 met huoai rousid as bîig as a hiouse, as if yu eîujîyeui the wbois tbiug. Taik tuu the amiigranlts

like a ithiiattroit lsumitiiug for pttur-sîumse statisties."
Presentiy a gonig sundeul fuît dunna, maxii a clatter cf disuses iu the cabin toid of t

firsi-cass ascaîîgers njuîyitîg theit- musiduimsyimusai. By ami (by thansaîe, agentlemnan uvli
coitbintd with luis natiticml uluties thsat tif firstprîsfane suolîisi and hnliy fuir ifs huai,
annunuced tuai dock pauseimgers mighît liartake tfdinîser from a second table set ini the
cabiuu, fuir wiuicb a rauuuunermîiive fi-e ivas cusarged.

Fuir soulte tusse Gussy huai hîen lin deep comversation with Bmowmuy. Ha ehad cuncaîçad
a great schsaîe, andu was iayiug- ulowvi an utmline osf it,. wban the second dinnar Vois
annoumcsu. Ha bad alsut eniisted tihe services osf a young man wbu liad beau tisair feilaOw
îîausunger ail the mvay, and to whuionu was inspartedl tht' scbeme of action, ibis youflg nuaen
liaîl several chsaracteristics wiviie pointad hiîn oui to Gnssy as a necessary aid in ihs C'ln'~
lisi success tif bis pîlan. Finsi, lie was a cabits lassenger ; secundiy, hae bail ifs gifi 'f

speech ; anti third andîliasîiy, a Iui nt osf usucl importansce, he wone a yachting suit, wbidhl,
wih its brass busttons andu ghld corîl in olle un two places, gave f un, to tha nninitiatad,
the avpearance osf a young ntaval tufficer.

''Ifs secoînd table heing rsady, ur friands ascended, with a nuxuber of others, tu Po'
1

take osf the repasi prepaned for tiuem. Being tnavel.siainad it was a naturai aci ta On't m
tIse cabin wasli-nouin, and there inake a hsasiy toilai for the table. Iu ihe midst Osff t 1ablutions the douir, wbici was pariialuy closed, lew open, and their as ivame sautad wkt
a macitative ihat in matien and manner wouid have dune cradit tu an archangei of damk
ness. This was followed by an eanect invitatiton to certain degradad and utt5lrly loge
deck-passengers, wimose instellects 'ers mmii tif a bigh urdar, te ahdicate tlie arisiocratio
quariers thus polinted iîy ibeir îierditumsed bodîies and soumis, and tu betake ifaei oova5

witb divine, yat doomed, uapiîiity tut uuarters botter snited te thair ruined ,a nuirfuron
condition. During the pnogmess of ibis antemtaining melsearsal Gussy was deibeal
wiping bis face, and smuuthing bis hair, then hae turued with a look osf listîess enquiry
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J towl'ar( the mate, fer he was flic seaker, anti draîviet ouit, Il 1 eg yoîii ptardoni, eiunny,-but, worild you eay that river again, amîd say il slow. " The matte stotît muinet and treuiluWith nage and surprise a Gussy thiiî. aîidresseîi hua, liemi supprmaeiuig hi-i eîifleîl cviite hmow tiue spîeaker overboantu, sail iii a surily, cii age tiiuui, as r leacuoglil CRissysteady e e, '('auît yaî- read what'e on fliat ltan ilir :'feu fuef-chie-i i)i-<eners ilmly.'
lAze!" lxclaimeti Guîsey, as lia -iîocey fitted au eye giss iuiti hi-i aye, am'Id cliuiifl5pacted the notice, " yuiîi e a îinctty gîuîit sclîîlan ; "themilsain tam-ai lia-t tue secîýwlîîî,rata, anul look his lulace at the tabla.

Afler iiîter the fniemîds wamît iiiwu tii tle liiwen openi 'leck, auiig flueir felliosuiffemans, the eeraga passangere. Broniîy drecv a nîtval front iis îîucket, ami recliii ithe uloist cemfiîrtabla luatars he c'îuîld finti. Gui-vy lit hie pipec amui wamuiei-ci abiuamong the pîeople, nonv anti theon juîining in al conv-ersationi.
A shabiîily-dnessed wemiio was Sittinîg on a bhecl mican tuae sfaicvay. Sha cvuuevidently witîîîut any malle protector, pnuibabiy giiing (,uit tii her iiî-bamd cvii liai li
'hohel anin ah ltute breast. Tbey wera a saî, uminealfiîy icirie, lis lla . at tiie-t'nrkin a canydry unteal frnt.i the conmtent,, of al nuit tîer-etiu-ked biasket lNuitlfan fmî<mgel rou shuîud tlîe miate. TIie weunau tuied hi <cai-i liiiii andt I tkeil if eue ci uî

gcuyef 1  tiîere's tort abei-d fuir Oienti as piays foi if, " saii flue miate, Seliciig oi
l't-uoss the îieck, ait Itire Sautea titea îraîviug hie fingers acriie-i i i. iiuiei hueceifl a î,-î iiaswing, anul axfractiitg tlierefriî a bnîîcen, cii ni-asticatail pellet, wiîlî lic flilietiaanthe gîmncvaîe, wvlei-e itf laîterial ouit amni cuinig like asplitlfe J i'fîld.

hi î(uissy hcîl setaîl IîimtîSelf lii a cuil of ropîe neai- ti'- V o tetf Ile t' i:t 'aI takeiu fmilmi ulckct a uil iîuuîîok, rt flue ci> cen of cvhiciî, ini-ciibat iin latti-s tif -i 'i41 mIi ighlie seau
,,,citîuuuî iuiuîlime itit iaîe,an cmii1 neatî t i Iauuie i iî t (iiutg C auiaditunecvsqpatPï amni fuie cily w-leu-a il ceas îiubii-iiei. 'fice-e i lentical civn a ii-tlit tbatvce iuielseoir tua îiueviiiu-iesionm of lParliauuieuuî lin fln relio-la-' gi leu c iii the olietf f tmiliis iWhene iànr Atîguiefu-i Do)ilittle huaI reprent-odiu thei sid iiu t inal a ti u ii aiA-fteai uuikinig afe %emitniasiitu uî-liul Iuie liiuuLefIi 11. liý r~ e -- teti ilpui tiiPo() on i <uand mi liei- liai î. I fe walched thctemu fin t f' iv moetsu 'i. T Ili, -ut e utei littl,,ceci ,uetcveeii flue ceomitai andi flic muate-. ;I i-i-y d'eau( lui-, 1wnt an îul imuitfi-id îiliilyWihi a Vcli thiiiug <if flue lipe, - ' ,I .mun

Thtlitt tle irravamauî, au-Ii swienigiy lunhiiautiuri ci' t-t itt tiei,'liilI oifii f iPage uuf uilui)cen induignatioun agaiu-ut binutaiify aund vilit[a--iu fiii if- ttu- Tiieîi iiiruse, ivaikeil utcrs flue tiecl, , uthtu stutirnui ty, auti ilihiuei ile finauigh tIteaihl <hum)Way., Phis le , euts i t c ct-y e-,Imucuuruiniary i ii-uct.aiiug, tandu yet, thei intt, walxi s:.u-touh(inu
re8nftjtfl(î lia mte aime ny eîcîîîînfaîcî and~ I >- iOii th ii-h nuui f 1 i ilitesli'eatneil t hiflink if cc-i e. o -<iicaitd Iciti i a cet-nainm auîu tiliItu 4 éipue-,- t.' i -ci-tain lii

ýiIUdlaefoIl icei liiiii mîtci, cvliî a Vieci iof Suigge-siiug flîtf thei ciuîtc if al 1irt caiiulWa o olf<r ut deci, îuasteliger. As if civce, lie cc-ute, . li <t fiý% cii ilit Ifu'e hie 1iîaftiler anti fiuniiai-ance wanî- receîrdel. O uue.ey auî <ergel fui ilthe t-iih i <uîîu i h'-cendu lhe ste pe,arf111 cryiga cul)î if slamuing taa. Hea ceakeu uu fui tii,' iittlî' gu tii1, andi bh)iIuIýto irenimit,81leil <tutt Salî gerîtly, ;I Yuiare fnac%-ail i ig ai' tua, 1 liimk, vi thuut uînyune~ li forage for yu, se 1 havc lrumicglui<t lu is."
It was dahicafely diume, nuit as chuîmitv Ii ta i i<ggar, ît Ias ci u esy, tu ut cviii un. IfCai- a luai raceivaîl a luicelees meceami fuir ut, khit acf, it cit e luaook if gratitudei thit'titisfenad flua iiaggcmui weîiucn'seaye-i, as cita muumuuuueu i lii tIi:tiiike.
le 4tuuuu fuir ulMt entuîî ciiutting cvih flue cvuîuutîm, umiuiiii lier feel tf eate h ufîuî- Iiii mm,tho as lie tîuineul away lue etuliaughhnîgly, '' Vîu jiist let lire k i-t-Iitr eyc îumu y , ti1 licr'ue.,, tuait tium-ls li)a inpg ; fuir l'tri nî, a straugî'î fui liii cv:ys if lhuî'su- par le, as y' u

A-Il ayeî lu-ci beal urnîcd on titis litIle Sceeue. 'lue u'tygiug îuîîlfîîîlih 'oungn'an, sa foreigmi lu luis suinmuuntlings, amii yeî ac'huhemîly illastei tif luei-m, ît'uî ut uu iy.ýey.
fort Thi imtciulamtt, luuîîgl flftiîug cehi jil,, tiremuuîmîlseuiu theui tii-c eloîîilîg ini G I-isy'e

fai i-baimi was nuit puart of if. Il ceas îiupenî diitutteil, L-i iîî<î uîîîy ici-i- Inos o ii sl
litter ad *m .Ha mesumneul hie cuil i f mu

1e und hie noIi lbut, 'k. île madtelu t -ketch if thelisate, hoiu fui- %vamut of auty uîernsu ,u tiig tii seeai t, wvteui moiii lh-u itig aimut i mieof the snuports tuf flue cauim. 'flua cvontiy muari wiv ý,u-t tccvart thit hile îuufutlteheiîug
ttie, inlhonîîlicel flua inuiles amui gianca- îhirected fuicamilu iii hi', sevteu-ti cumium

wiiukm,îhuî gmad uîlly fournîeui a sî-îiîii-cice ieliid flic umauughtvi<tîi. I liîîe m tutunpeangaîl ii is puositionu amu iu cvalkah acvty, lii etume îeimug sclileu h lua'u feiuîfjengIa 5 and sumel exu imesiiins as -- Bllly '' Ioouk t tire .itoiii ui'v ioi eehîere's flue wucmt <un huis nousa? ' cvhi clu meiiarks iri- atiln-elfuet- t ur> f inî du 'nuîmîuau-diation or erticisin.
. lThea tiinmity oif labur '' hatll lueguu tii utus.set ileaif. 'The iscu- 'tiii]u of flic mamteln tht cea-du -imt, the incidlent ceith flie uîuuu u nuuatî, amnI nuw tIis le tit u lurinîg al oifeeaclînig the awfîml fuinn <if this Nepunei oif theî Noîrth, thmaewai huemuih iliuetre runditiha~'ucng trin. A feeling tif seeumiîy uiffuscd itef lii uîek utl conîfide-ncîe inii a t'ulin, suirit.~faef, a iiiitiny, ivhidi vocîuldh ruad micil i-ey captuait and soiieîîî pr unico uln-li f tue
hý.e 1Cannited tc for flue ranuaindan tuf tha cuflia <<iiit thuis iutrticuular juicue have

oniariedut siccessfiilly, sicli cea-i tue esîirit fluat îuervaîueul fui' luneats cf flie uleck,
~Everyhuiug had oînce mue relaîîseui ii quicie, axcehit titi etnai sîiash if the st1cmagel. The etniloat hot front anglel cagl f flua cm-iuked ricer, hîuîeit il îtse

ligainst ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fu th ais.niure ieagat ae etet kiaui uîhuîîg i lu îuîuien directiuonîbiiil? its nose again, and uigain u-euireeh ile coîurse. l'lie pî.îee res liiiigei tabtut andîtýýwIed- The haggard wîîmuaîî sat with lier buthu uteep in ut-n art s, nu,'il i ltby rcsfimg
If odon han Iap, aise slnmlucming. Bronîvny cuts dep> li huis ntii'ul. Unsely ceas sf111'ltin notes, or aîîpeaming ho do se.

J-ha mata cama down on îhack wilh a îaîen iii huis luanil andi icgiuimg uit 'ome sida oîfthe boat want thnuuugh the cnowîi of paussenmgers, tutking iloîv> the nahhuîuîulity, dinîationu,%utt occupatiton tuf aachil amigrant. Vhethem flue liet wmî fî<m oîuîe Ciii amnuuiemut eftîLieticS orn
Cath nfradion of the sheamîubouuî cemnîany niuhiuty koaew nîtîn enuiureui.

hi uC-t di-i, naplied Gueey, in aisicr lui the thuîecîil 8
n tuf mmutiîuality, cea if cauîîe fui

"'North Poile, via ýVinnipeg,," in auîsîer fui the questioun of deastiniationu.
The crowîl hagan to titlan.
"Morn likehy a h(uîter place liaui that," said the mutila, enjuying lii uvil lislrePiartea, as ha wnote dca-n " Winuipeig,"

IllI norphiin," answened Cîîeey, gravely, fui flic quesionm tuf lîecupaîîionî.
lie tic crw lagle cufnight, anti the miate, ceîh a savage geehurc, sciti, Il Tuat

A0 Avery seî oe indeed for mny tlîouglute, " neuilieti Cnssy in a muulaicluuly lunte.
bu onmad theis crii fairly reaned. 'flule reinank ceut nîuf vary wifty ; luit fiuey cee a gîîcdD00 'tel baie and boîmîîd luta pieused wifh avenyfhiuîg fluein favuite actîm said.cIl imastion giviuî' uisse mnch cluin, yotîng feilen. Ve catî'l lufl'lme. ('amI ye autswer

,rltaors Cnssy couiti reply lui titis aîîîeai ti Itis huigimr fealings, a vouire frontu fle croîcdVsiictnd ho suggesf, '' eas a huartiicI; punt 'iiii duuceu a hart1sf. "

u<lnofiier roar want up fnuîm the crowii, and aven Cuesy wa-i fonced l fu i ulie as ha saitl,atîIl dît ; put nis down 'artiet.'"
Tha thhica-dieoinfltad mata lookad fan lhiensand cunses iutfice directionu <if fluc Coc-

whumouriut, and wemît on with luis amquiries ucming the rosI oif the mniat fe'elinîg euumuîa-M0 iore uncomfertale tItan aven nndam the gaze of a numnier if tira cbill paseugers
theo captainwîîc luad donte fonward oi flue rippuer dack te lean Ibe causa cf flua

eh Gcs8Y's fnienul li the yachting suif camue down ho see celîtt was giîing on, anîd stîîod
ebt

ting with him for saina liras.
' 1'h "This fhiuig's ripeîuing," said Omssy, '' wa'Il cal the fruit cf diîulomacy bef,'me lomng.hi Lne are the captaut and mata jawing noeand antI looking dhecn thle cay. Cii-c il hot'Pretty stnong; huas8 pnapared f0 swalioc aîiything just now, and he's sie te ask yen."

*h rssY was nîgluf. ies fniand had netuînled h ir ua iuper dock but a few nioments,h>t cata, saunlencd up te tire hîtgne naval chtican, amui affen a fev rnuamks saidI, h-sta ganuielinan. yen ivuz a hawkin' ho jas' nocv ; hurit htr tuist, ceitin'? u"IlkYcruuilont knuîw who thal le ?" saiîl thea naval gentlemtan, with a uitIle langi arud
'f wal .eigned esurpmise.

n' al eakon 1 don't, Iimafe ci-laf l'un aekin' for," repliethe flcatîfaiu.
eahd lb ly that's Deoile, Aizguisluu, Douilittie, the great nswspaper coruespondent,"

I NOospaper correspondent, ah! '\VaI, what's ha demn' seconud clas-u; haint hie paper
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- get spondoolicks enuf to pay foi a fit as tiket? " said thil captaiîî with a faint sneer9 f scepticism. g-ls i

h Spondulicks enonghi," echoed the yaclitsmfan, falling into the wvestern vernacular
'% vith air alarmning rapidity for a British nîaval offican. '' 1 should smnile ! Thepy'd hny hlmawhiole steamboat if lie wanted aile. He don't want a first-class ticket jnst now. Ife'sY oni a special trip writin' things iip, y'ou kilt)W."g 'Dam 'fi doua," 'Said tire captain, more mnystified tirait aven; "'writirî' tip what ?Oh !heas writin' np the emigration systein just now. Seeing how the different trans.1-port cempanies treat tijeir eiigrant passeigers, andI ail that sort of thing." replied hisIl cemopaxion, with a vague, yet suggestive wave of the hand toward the crowd that was*t hnddled below. Then ha centiînaed:

-'Vou know it's a new featune of jeîînnalisin. Semae of these specials will break a's window or 8teal a keg of mutton, bang a hbby or get drunk, meot to get mun in :and whenthey corne out they just tomn that jail inside ont in the newspapers, and get the jailer andS turnkeys hourncad for slanging the priseners or inaking, the skilly ton thin. 1 don't know,bot halIl do a batik nehhery or al forgery whien hie gets throngh this trip just to get sent toIl penritentiary and write it nui. 1mw he could ju4t handle a pounitentiary or a InnatieJt asylumo. Ohi he's a daisy, ha is," continued the yoting Mîani, gnewing more enthusiastic,having long lost ai tho dignity and never having known the diction helitting an offleer off Her Majesty's navy.
r Howavar tiiese discreîiancias wene vary kiiîdly overlookad l)y the captain, who onlyt replied ii oeso ndîiad woniler, Il Ya doa't say 1 " Than aften a few mnomients ofsdlaence, lie contimn edI iii a half satirical humour (se inocl sa that the yoting mari, ait flrat,1feiareil lie liad overstrainied the captain's crediility), '' Who'8 that yoinng feller with hlm?1 s'pose tliat's his own pnivate 'letective on liauîd to pull him any mniài lia wants to getru Ili il."

'L'hy hothlauhed ait the captain's little jioker and thon it evas axplained thiat Mr.D(ijottie's friand was Mnl. E tclid BJrowvn, a Goveniiient auîgieer tir stirvayor, on his way*t'' Nianitoha, Whoi, by way of a kirk, hall joinad bis friand to sihars tire finn.C l\al, l'Il ha log gîmnîîad," oxtlaiîîîed the captaiiîlifter thi explauiation, as lia turnaedou i is leiedaid saiiiiterad up tii tîîa pilot bouse to spaak to thre mîari at tlîe wîiael.1I t was iiiit very lonig hafîre tlîe captain stood oii tire lowan deck."Fine spring waitlin, " salîl tlie Skipper, as lia striillaîl ip to Gnussy, ravolvinîg, as he%, ptke, al lîatly-aaten, lut iinliglîîed cigar ii the cornai- oif ls muoth. Gnssy, whtî closedll is iiotc iook aS tlîa captaiii applioaclied, was lookig lazily ait tlie biînk of tlîe Streamn asttliey sead swiftly astanoi.
',aYe," roplied that yong mrin. Il It's a incky thing we hav'n't nain, oÊ we'd be rallieruniînfîîrtable liera.''
'Yes, îîît extry pletaant," cîinfessad the uaptaiii. ''Vae sea," lia couitiuined, '' ve'reta li ttie en wtiet this tripi. Didn't axpact sucli a l<îad, ai- wa'd donc sortise finle fi xiii' nîîfer 'aii.

'l'lere ieas a silence for a few momeinmts, thoni the captaimi broike it hy saying, ''WVlydonî't ye conie up lin deck, tliar's moîîre cind thiar, aîîd tira innekitters dîîn't livsýng so clos."eGussy langliad anti said, Il lii afraid yvoir are overlooking tua fact, calîtain, that myfrieuîd andl 1 ara only steeraga uîas.sengene."ý
"Ox-erluoýk nuthin'," said tire calîtain, in a tireil sort of voica. ''Coane ni) uîuî dackami hrng tha othar genitehoan along. V'iI kriock ye doiîn to tha laîluis. Thar's no end<if fuîr goiii' onr tlar. Va aint afaared of gale, l'Il float."

As tlîe liet raiiainaîl witliunt a takar, it moust ]la preenmnati that Gnssy wasi forcad totacitly ackuîowleclge his perfect indifference to the danger of ''girls."'
Air i<uir later the twtî frienîts îîîight hava beau Seoir saated oui tire hack of tue whael-bous ite îcîîmpaniatl hy twîi vary fair andl lleasant cîiiiîaijns. Ona yonng lady hall adiiii idea, gatliereti frti casnal raniarks iiropped by the caplain and înotestly uncontra-î lictad hy Giisey, tliat lia, Gnesy, cvas the distinguishetl prîllrietor <if somne great metrî-îîîlitan journal in the far east ; while the otiier fair being, for similar >ea,,on,,.h,,siîinilarly vagtue coinceptionse that Brîîwry xvas a suirveyor-gentaîal, whatevar that mightliteau, 'r Souie uither bigli official intimnately acquîaintetl witl tha Quieei tuf Englanti.It was a prmnd mtient fir G4sy. What wera a Blenlieini tir a Waterloo cîîîîîîarei toti,? 'Tice liero of a îleck-ladu of aiiiigraiit4, a whlîe Rail River steamboat, caî,îajn, mata,antd craw ait lis feet, wlîile a very pretty antd iîîtarestiîîg Aiieri caîî girl sat by his sida.Tire caîltain was graciîinss itef. lIe showad thani ovar tie boat. There was notîclun tii Sac except a vamy unîafa lotikimg huiler aict angine, fliat snîîrted spasmodicaily,ait %vlîich the fair yotnng Americari nttered littie siîriaks amît wails, anti elIîtclied.Gussy'sariai witî air innoîucent lut thrilling pîressuîre, whicî nmadle iiîîî quilte tenduer lin lits assirr-aîices that the machine wv<ild nol go off this trip. Tue captain spantînîîcl turne iniexpilaining liow the big Stern wlueal wa< muade tii revolver anîd wlîy il was îîsed insteati ofsida wlîeals. Jn fact Sa coiriplahe was Giîssy's victtîry, that wban they ware again alorte,lie offered ta bat a hat witli Browny,' that lie ctnlîil persuade the cafilain t> run the boatSern fimet fuir a mile, juet to shoîw tirent Il ow il would work ;but Browny was himself se,iîîîi-resseul with the coîîîploetaues.s cf tha cuînquest, Iliat lia wiiîld îîoh acelî tha wager.If meurs aliiosl unnacessany ho stalte that wlîahaver acconmnodation the boat couldafforul cas at the dispiosai cf GîIussy anti hie friand, anul had it lisan their tiesine to sleep inthe sinokashack, to avuuid tha înostîîities, Browny venily beliaved thiat the fines wonldhava hîeeî rauced te tire pîroportionus oif a camp smnndge lti afford tlirent that cuiîifonî.Anid tlîus tlîree <laye aîîd tbrea îights elippatl away and ware nîîrbered with the past.Let ina say jiiet liera tlat, thîîngh G-nssy fonîtid lus faim ciiilanien nitra dangenîîuslyamtertaining titli hal aiar fouîîd arîy " gaI " hefîîre (aîîd it may ahsui ha statad inîîrouuf of tira bravery which tire captain liai se delicately hiîîtat at coi thair firsl mîeet-inig, tuaI Gnesy cîînrteîi (langer most nacklassly), ha diti net pearmiit lier rosy cheeks andvany deepi lue eyes tîî shuit ont froîn îirn the caneworîi face if a wîîîn balow stairs. Amotie cornfîîrtabla position in tire boiat, many a cîup of bhot tea, and many a clueery word,wara rewarded by a tlîtîsand nnspîîken blessingeslîewered upon thre heatl cf this gnacalesa

At Iast the steamboat ran its sniib uiose into the rnnddy batik jnst baiow thea ancientwalls oif F"ort Garry, anti off troîîaîl tire passengens at the tocvn of Winnipeg.'f loi îîly woman's lînsbanîl was thema waihing, and said, wifiî a knowing look freinthie keen, gray, Scotch eyes, "'Aîin owan glad te thank 'ae, sir. It's a bonny lais ya'll be,winnin' yeneui aya day, an' ye'll ken huio tii oîak han ]tart lielut."Gîîeey <lii iîut bînsîs, evartlieless ha fait lte mearasî approach ta Ihat accîimîiish.ient silice lusticlioîl-buy days. There was, luuwever, a face qnite nea rit lIme lima, <bingdîîty for two in thiat lina.

Semae tan days after thie the Pride-of-theStreeani again staamad imite the mnd banik atWinmnipeg.
Bru<wny's snrvey iianty wane preaaing foîr dapartîne tii tha wilds.Draset as baflttad tireir intendad exîieditiomi, Gussy and Bruîwmuy ware coming downtua Main Street, tîte fuinien carnying a snrvayer's cliain anti pins in orua hand, and a lnipodtîver hie shoulder; wliila tma latter carmiad an instrumetamt boix.
They muet the calîtain amd mate of the Pu-îde-ef-the-Sfritn.
"Hll 1 " said tua captain te Gnssy, Ilwhat's up ow ? "

'Ha's agîuin' tan rite hire inside ont nv a snnveypry us, ugse h aewitlî a touclî of sancasin in lus voica."eyptyIgns"sggteIema,
"No>," neplied Gnesy elewly, as ha gave a staady tranquil look, straight into themîîate's eyes, I 'm attanding te mny legihimata eccupation, ait tha saine lima I'mn lookingrund for a Vanîkee that 1 can't bluff.",
The friands nasumad tireir way.
Tire captain looed at the mate. The mata glaned at the captain; anti as thay mnovadon, the formian munmnmad te himiesf, ' Wual, l'mn dog-gontîed "; while the latter îîerfonnnada staccato passage oif îrOfaniîy, thatI mueit have wrtîng apiiluse, froint Beeizabuiî

Did ha, or did ha not? Ah, sentimnental readan, I know ycn long te look behind thecurtain, and flnd tha actons preparing foîr oe more scorne.The management is very senry te disappoint yen but the play le ovam. Parhaps shefouuid îîut that lie did net uîwn a great metropolihan newspaper, and liad not gel nimitedpiassas te the oera, and that hils fmiend's position did oct necessarily imply a standinginvitation ait Court. Penhaps he sits aht this moment, with hie feat ini a pain cf 8hop slip.pars, and wonders if hanr cheaks are still as rosy and round as the'y wara in 187-. Then,sentimental reader, this ie ail we cau reply to tbe question cf " Did ha, or did he net ?"Parhaps, -. BARRY DANE.
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CANADL4N FAITI.

IN the naine of many martyrs
Who have died to save this country,
Pourod their fresh biood bravely for it,
And our soil thus consecrated;
In the naine of Brock the peerless,
In the namo of Spartan Dollard,
Wolfe and Montcalm-world's and ours-
The high spirit of Tecumseh ;
0f the eigbt wbo fell at Cut Knife,
Bright in early bloom and courage,
Wben our youth ieapt up for trial
In the names of thausand others
Whom we proudiy keep remembered
As our saviours froin the Indian,
Froîn the savage and the robel,
Or froin Hampton, or Montgomery
By Quebcc's old faitbful fortress;
And at Chrysler's Farni and Lundy;
And upan the lakes and ocean;
Or who lived us calmer service;
Many is the rail, and sacred ;-
In their namnes a voice is cailing,

Through this native land of ours!1

Hark, for we have need to listen!
Ail our martyrs warn and shame us.
Do not let tbom see us cowards !
Why are ail these faint heart whispers
In the very hour of progress 'i

Tatties of disquiet vex us,
And among us are new enemies-
Gowards, weak, ignoble whiners,
Esaus, placemen, low-browed livers,
Traitors, saleanien of a nation.
Some wouid bave us drop dospondent
And convince us we are nothing.
(Us of whom ton thousand heroos
Hitherto to bore have conquered
And we mugt bo faithful to the mn!)
Saine are hypocrites and cynies ;
Soîne would wreck us; some would lea ve us;
Even in the hour of poril
Would the hand of many fail us;
They would almost make ta falter

Our aid simple faith in God.

Therefore this appeal, O brothers,
Earnestly do 1 adjure you

To believe and trust yotir country.

By the gloriaus star of Englitnd,
Shining mast-higb o'er ail oceans;
In the name of France the glorious;
In the world-proud name of Europe;
Wbence you draw your great traditions;

1 adjure you trust your country!

By ail noble thoughts of manhood;
By the toil of your forefathers;
By their sacrifices for you;
By the Loyalist tradition;
And your own heart's generaus instincts;

1 adjure you be Canadian.

'IL

"Is there a place, a work, a rank
Our Canada is caiied to f11l ?-

She has but struggled tili she sank
Hors it is but ta toil and tili

No seat among the peoples ours"-
Sa speaka the Tempter in aur bowers.
Sa sof t ho presses on bis bonds
But harki1 a loftier vaico responda:

«Behold, Canadians, this your place
Your task, your rank, in eartb and hteaven
To nire you an ospecial race

To God and human progress given."
Too hoiy is the task for jeers
Too iofty ta permit of fears.

Ignoble is the fear of loss ;
The cali of honour ail demands 1

Wbat thougbt thoso generous hearts of dross
Who sowed aur races in these lands?

Who biames the Loyalist of peif ?
Cbamplain, wbat cared ho for bu self 1

Ignoble is the dread of banm
Expurge it for a manlier creed!

Until we sinile at ail alanm
Paon will be aur Canadian breed.

H1e may nat count an victories
Who will die as patriot dies.

Ignoble the consent ta take
The ligbt opinions of aur wortb

That strangors condescending make
Who own not botter brains non birth:

Cbildren of men wbo taiied and fought,
Build your awn fate; respect your lot.

Arise! Live out a larger dream-
Your nation's that ye may be mnan's:

Advance ; invent ; improve ; the gleain
0f dawn for ail illume youn plans !

Greece lived ! the world requines again
The lives of nations as of men 1 W. D. LIGIMIALL.

Montrea, Felruary, 1888.

PROM NEW YORK.

"DEs OPPaRrrUNISTS." Yes, Monsieur O'Reil, and they are more. Ta profit
by an opportunity is anc tbing, ta discover, ta make ane is anathen, but ta
do botb is ta be an American. The blizzard that would have seemed witb
us, had we been situated like New Yarkens, a mast unmitigated cvii,
afiorded the people bere an apportunity of display, and muld swindling, in
whicb arts (of sucb an appellation are tbey worthy wben practised by
hands so expert) the oxtrenies of society manage ta find an aum and end
ta existence. Emorgency mon, tbose lean, sbuffling, green-coated attend-
ants at public disasters genenally, fiocked out f romi every cranny and crevice
and overran the city. Tbey wene masters of the field, and periodically
showed it in denianding canfidently $10 for clearing away a few foot Of
snow. Picturosque and dainty, with calouned tassels, or plumes, Or
pompons, the sleighs that darted hither and thithen we cauld afford ta take
as modeis. As for the snow itsolf-wby aur wantby aldermen must sniile
grimly wben they learn tbat scancely bad the blizzard ended than tbe side-
walks wcre dry, and wbat was ane day an impassabie turbulent sea, the
next had receded inta two neat heaps, and wo wended aur way dry shod.
But the enemy was not yet canquered, sa with bonfire and bailing water
tbey went ta wonk as only Yankees can, and piles of fiaming waad and
steaming boos made bavoc of the little white mountains.

Mayor Howitt's decision that the Irish fiag should not be boisted on,
the City Hall in bonoun af St. Patrick was mucb appiaudcd. Suddenly
ta discontinue a custamn of tbirty add years' standing evinced an indepold,
once quite inviganating. No path could be widen or freer than tbat which
the born and naturalized American are ailowed ta tread aide by side ; suich
being tbe case, sureiy the authorities might be pcmmitted to'decide whicb is
the gravel and wbicb is grass, wben any fractious partian of the communitY
seenis desirous of averstepping the bounds. If the bit burts the horse's
mauth, must the driver aiways be ta biame " lThe fiag is the symbal Of
sovereignty ; public buildings are peculiarly tbe borne of savereignty; In
these, oniy anc jurisdiction can be recognized and suffored ta prevail.
Hence oven thein sbauid float only the fiag of the country ta which thOY
belong.

It is a boid attempt and an unbappy anc ta translate Sandou's playS,
Tbey must be spaken in French, acted by French people, and witnessed by
a Frencb audience, athenwise the effect is disastrous. Impertinently did
Monsieur Sancey sneen the bonrors of La To8ca would be swailawed as
sa mucb cordial by the Yankees, and the sunfeit of gare tbat even Parisians
found revalting, and hissed, might ncvertheiess fiavaur the play once agaifl
when Sarab should act ber raie beyond the scas. As usual, wben thingo
American arc cancerned, the Fnench critic was wofuily mistaken.No
that people bere don't go ta sec La Tosca;- tbey go but tbey are unhaP
about it. An unsympathetie, curious gatbering waits upan Miss DavenPOnt
eveny nigbt. If there is no bissing, there is likewise very little appauge,
Thougb anc must certainly censure this too enterprising actross for ber
grass ignorance of Amenican taste, ber pluck and courage cannet but be
admired. The public, according ta Valtaire, is a boast that esol
conquer or fiee. Miss Davenport fails in the accomplisbment af the firse

duty, yct she boldly acts ber part despite the coid, mcrciless eyel fixed
upan ber. L ocinEgihi iea ryb a-gt'Fe, if a'»'
Amenicans would miss seeing Sarah in it at the Porte St. Martin. The
play is neithen botter nor worse than Mfarion Delorme, Theodora, and niai»
others in Bernhardt's repertairo; but of course if Scarpia be played bY 0,
fiftb-rate Angia.Saxon actor and the minon parts by "sticks," the piOce
becomos not anly decidediy disagrecabie, but absurd. La Tosea containo
neither plot nar pretty speeches; it is merely an episodo. But what ainPly
suffices for Sarab ta manifest ail[ ber transcendent powen, seems paon and
meagre truly wben in the bands of loss brilliant players. To begin With,
the accent of eacb and aIl of the actons is simply atraciaus. Floria To5cSý
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the heroine, was intended hy Sardou to, personify a prima donna: nervous,
higlh-strung, passionate, gamine. Miss Davenport is fidgety, twangy,
cheeky; she lacks delicacy and charm. In the last acts, however, sie
redeems herseif, but only partially, for lier funny littie American wayî
and intonations that corne to, Iight ever and anion miserably destroy al]
illusion. To consider Scarpia and the rest seriously is no easy task. One,
Mr. Frank Mordaunt, makes of this first 'rôle a coarse monster, sadly at
variance with the playwright's idea. The terrible baron, according te
Monsieur Sardou, "is hypocritical and a villain, but withal a perfect
gentlemn" Mr. Mordaunt lias no IlSecond-Sight," and hie presents te us
a character of so ignoble a mould as te warrant ne sane man's study f rom
ani artistic point of view for a moment. La rPosca should net have
been translated at ail, but the mistake made, a company differing very widely
from the one at present playing in the new Broadway Theatre sheuld hiave
Undertaken te act it.

Lasit night Mr. Jrving's engagement here closed with Olivia. In aWltty, kindly, most appropriate speech, the distinguished acter bade us
farewelî. Il Argue ever se elegantly against success ;the success wins.every time." Many are the reasons for lrving's enthusiastic reception in
Arnlerica, btthe chief of these is net bis ability as a player. Hle has sur-
rouInded himself with se many accessories, that hie bas become wliat in
"Qîgar parlance we style "an inistitution." Orie spark of live tire wereWorth ail bis gorgeous scenery, and bis studied, tee well studied effects.
Iýut that eue spark Mr. Irving, with the artists genierally in this age of
Ours, bas been denied. Do net imagine for an instant we consider Iightly
the exquisite art and study and intelligence the Englishi acter displays
everYwliere throughout bis roles. No, the Galatea is beautiful and
eelicately shaped, but ne drop of human blood tingles in lier veins, andIving with ail bis courteous (tee courteous) wooing will neyer cail a blushL te those pale cheeks. One might almost wisb bis fear of Iltearing a
Paion te tatters " did net baunt him se persistently, and that lie took

168care te present us witli an exhumed passion, than the pardonable
anachronism of a modemn leart beating beneatli a thirteenth century
doublet. Surely, it seems te me, though 1 am a member of ne Shakespeare80ciety, this lesson is plainly taught by our dramnatist. lrving's realisim
Out.realizes reality. In art as in love it is fatal te analyze. Net that we
Rheuld neyer prune, direct, restrain, and fashion, but the brute force, the
brute material, must be there ; if the tire bumns within it is net, difficuit te

'20lec th ful.Irvinc' bas built apile of neatly fashioned sticks, andthen deliberately set a match te them.
But now what must we say of Miss Terry, the loving and lovely Olivia,the hewitchingly saucy, but essentially womanly Portia, the sad, innocent

ideal Margaret It would be simply impossible te sit down calmly and
eriticise lier in cold blood ; nobody ever does. With that golden hair
glinlting before my eyes, that liquid laugliter ringing in mny ears, and the
rneuiery of se, sweet a presence stili quite fresh, I may be forgiven if I
but bliudly bow witb ail the throng. We neyer question the fitness or
'nfitness cf a sunny day, the perfume of flowers, or the nightingale's
'Ong (unless we are Girten girls>. If we are net tempted te analyze Ellen
Terris5 acting, it is the greatest compliment we can pay lier. Could any one

dSire another Portia ? Then must hie be adamant. She is unique. Lov
fein admiration and admiration from love are very different sentiments,
Y", kuew. That woman Goethe painted in bis Margaret, Ellen ierry isalways. I neyer heard a purer voice, I neyer saw a more witching, mue-.

1ntlanner that appeals te one with ail the artîcas grace of an ideal? ehld.Only Americans would dream of calliug bier Terry. Bernhardt finds
the way through our hearts by a very different channiel; she is one of Mephis-
tOPheles' protégées, while the English actress comes before us as a sort of
1flOdera Beatrice. Through the one we are condemned, through the other

' are saved. Bleas the fates that have preserved in an age of "lDoctor
kary$,", IlRev. Anns," and "l President Janes," some specicaen of woman-
b004 as if. was originally imagined.

The American Art Associatiou's galleries are quite gorgeous in their way.eire we find exhîbited, previorts te their sale, collections of pictures and6 eCe-.brac Amono' other brilliant achievements of this Association mayCeOunted*the disposal cf paintings belouging te G, J. Seney for $1,405,821,Of 4rs. M. J. Morgan's collection, for $1,205,153.30, and of the late Rev.
,1 t'iry Ward Beecher, for $31,738.70. At present the gaileries are tilled

hit the works of Hamilton Gibson, the illustrator of I]arper's Mfragazine,jçau rusman Van Elten. Mr. Gibson's isictures are graceful, dainty,freali, and exhibit almost every conceivabie subject. Van Elten bas
trPloyed yards upen yards of cauvas te paint the Inost uuinteresting
4P8ct8 of nature you can well imagine. His technique i clever enough,

b"'a total lack cf originality in cheice or treatment makes bis work
exrieymonotonous. My next letter, I hope, will give you a giimpse of

*wYork schools of art, music, and acting, ail of which I have visited.

Louis LLOYD.

eNN is net a subject specially calcuiated te promiote the growtli cf
Oers of rhetoric, and yet it was in cennecticu with finance that two of

!4 he the cae aproectd eonoy ws dscrbedas "la mere flea bite~lrthe ean of Indian debt." For the following we are indebted te an
M"5 Uedical man, who assures us that it was the creation cf a colleague.
"Crue change was coutempiated in reference te which lie expressed him-

e ifl term"s of the most vehemént disapproval, declaring that it would!hav e the effect of throwing "an appie cf discord in their midst which,Ot Iipped in the buil, would burst eut inte a flame that would inundate
Wh910 couutry."-TAe >Spectator.

CORRESPOATDENCE.

THE WINNIPEG BOARD OF TRÂDE.

*To the Editor of TEiE WEEK:

* SîR,-Your issue of the 8th instant contains a communication under
the above beading from George R. Coldweli, cf Brandon, who takes excep-
tien te some cf THE WEEK'S comments on affairs in this Province, drawn
from statements made by the Board cf Trade in this city. Whilst comn-
plimenting Mr. Coldwell on the mroderate toue cf lis letter-a refreshiug,
exception te most utterances by members cf what is known as tlie Ilyeliow
dog " party in this coutry-l must express my regret that an excess cf
party zeal should bave led iîim te make atatemieuts so far removed from
what is true. He lias fallea into another errer, cf tei made by yeung
aspirants te literary faine, in reterring te the ex-President cf the Board
without that title which i generally used by one gentleman in speaking of
anether, especialiy when that .other is se mucli bis senior ini years and bis
superier in mental attainmients.

Mr. Coldwell asserts : lst. That the Winnipeg Board cf Trade is con-
tînually playing the trick cf presumiug to speak for the wliole Province.
Whilst I personally believe that the Board liere, frein its position at the
capital and commercial centre cf the country, can propeiy assume te
speak in the interesta cf the country at large, 1 beg te say that it bas
been careful te, obtain the opinien of the cutlyiug towns and municipal
divisions, on every important subject brouglit before it : witness the copies
cf circulars in the Secretary's Office.

')nd. That the whole country outside cf Winnipeg is more contented
and satisfied than it ever was. This is simipiy a question cf veracity,on the ene side Mr. Coldwell, ou the other every merchant, every banker,every man, woman, and cbild te whomn I bave spoken on the subject here
and in the country.

3rd. Boards of Trade are usualiy peaceful and conservative-that thereis an exception-we find it in Winnipeg. Soîne Boards are 80 peaceful as
te ho entirely useless-ethers fortuuately are alive to the iuterests which
they are formed te supervise. A telegram a few days ago anuounced that
seven hundred members of the Board at Montreal bad beld an emergent
meeting te take imimediate action regardiug the Government's policy in
relation te the trade cf Mentreal. lias the Winnipeg Board ever done
anythiug more " dreadful " titan tii

4tb. "lAt one tintie it clamioura for ene thiug and at another for some-
thing else; " this I will net deuy. But let us see what cur Ilclamours "
bave amounted te. The old post office witb eue wicket te supply 15,000
people, which was cartooned in G>-ip, was a shameful annoyance te the
public and an object cf ridicule te the whcle country. The Board sent
resolution after resolution te Ottawa, and the Govemumeut gave the people
ne satisfaction. At iast, exasperated at such cool indifference, the Board
telegrapbed that the people insisted upon bavîng postal accommodation at
once-and the reply was wired back "lPlans wiil be sent up next week."
lu the uext place, the merchauts'of the city were subjected te unreason-
able delay in passiug their gooda through the Customs on account of the
amalîneas cf the staff, elsewbere se extravagautly large ; the Department
did net even answer the Collector's telegrama reporting the blookade. The
B3oard took the matter up and by its vigorous action the staff was rein-
forced and trade relieved. Later on, two officials of the Gevemument acted
in sucb a mauner that in auswer te the Board's preteat they were removed
from the positions they held. A third request (otherwise "lclamour " or"4agitatiou ") made by the Board was that there should be a daily mail te
Portage la Prairie and Brandon, and that-for which I bave ne doubt M.
Coldwell is thankful-was aise granted. These and many other conveni-
ences have been obtained through the iustrumentality of the Winnipeg
Board, and I am sure if any eue would take the trouble te look into wbat
bas been accomplished lie would be impressed with the fact that the Board
of Trade cf Winnipeg bas been eue of the mest useful in the country. In
a truly frank and becoming manuer we meceutly asked the co-eperation of
the sister Boards in Toronto and Montreal ini our presenit fight-for theC. P. R. bave themselves made it such-against that huge cuttle.fisb, and
tlie resolutions passed by those Boards show liow tboroughly they sympa-
thize with us. Thte Board of Trade at Brandon did net wait till we 8ent
i/tem Our resolutions lor their approval-but lield a meeting ai once and
"/eartily endorsed" »eur action I

The Commercial speaka of the efforts made by sucli gentlemen as
Mm. Coldweii in the foilowing terms :-Owing te the work of a little.clique cf political scliemers it bas been proclaimed abroad that Brandon
was quite satisfled with monopoiy. The untruthful. statement of these
Brandon wire-puliers, bowever, is squelched by the utterances of their ewn
Board. These schemers were utiabie te influence the public opinion at
home, but they were liable te do the Provincial cause great barm abroad.
As eue looks throu gh the Eist of the council, George F. Gaît (G. F. and J.
Gaît>, James Redmond (Ames, Holden and Company), J. H. Brock (Canada
Permanent Loan Company), Wmn. Hespeler (German Consul), F. W. Stobart
(Stcbart Sons and Company), etc., it is but cemmon cbarity te Mm. Ccldwell
to believe that when lie cbarged the gentlemen wbo drew up the recent
resolutions with Ilfinancial embarrassment," Ilinsufficieut self-reliance and
principle," lie completely forgot about wliom hie was writing.

The fact of certain Eastern papers-"l for value meceived "-having
sought te cast discredit ou the Winnipeg Board must be my excuse for
sendîng yen a longer letter than was called for by the merits of Mr. Coid-
well's communication. LANsiNO LEWIS.

Winnipeg, 22nd Marc/t, 1888.
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VIL LA NElL E.

FATHER COUTURE loves a fricassee,
Served with a sip of home-made wine,

Ie il the curé, so joily and free,

And lives in P'tite Ste. Rosalie.
On Easter Sunday when one must dine,

Father Couture loves a fricasee

No stern ascetie, no stoic is he,
Preaching a rigid right divine,

lie il the curé, se joiiy and free,

That while he maintains his dignity,
When Lent is past and the weatber's fine,

Father Couture loves a fricassee.

Ife kilîs his chiekens himiseif -on dit, -
And who is there darem the deed malfig i?

[[e i4 the curé, so jolly and free.

Open and courteous, fond of a fee,
The village deity, hland and henign,

Father Couture loves a fricassee,
A sensible curé, so jolly and free. S!ERANIJ59.

REA4DlNGS FIffiM CURRENVT LI 'lERAITUBE.

O) TEIRE READING.
LET One Who is sated with modern magazine-writing turrn back a'gajn

to old Montaigne, and sec if that Stream of wise, varied and fruitfl
prattle does flot stîli have a keen relish. What good Seule, vivacity, siti-
plicity, and fertility of thought and illustration are here witlh perfect case
and grace commingled! What a storehouse of suggestive anecdotes,
ancient and modern! What iight upon mcan and customs! What insight
into the liuran heart! XVhat unstramned delineations of character 1 Wlhat
useful and practical philosophy! Let some of our book-seeking folks who
are tired of newspapers and the current periodicals try Mlontaignae agaimi.
It will not take long to disccmn of what texture and quality arc the writings
that survive the centuries. Critics may speculate as they wiil and spin
out fine disquisitions, but true natural humour, sense, and portraiture in
prose and in poetry lire, whiist shallow or arti[icial productions4 die, despite
the healing grace of ornarnental words aimd the bravery of binding, typo-
graphy, and pictures. Don Quixote flourishes immortal, and Epictetus
cornes down fresh and sparkhing fromi the far titnes, whilst the genial
florace lives in his own words and in the faithful rcflection of mibers
who are unconscious that he is their master. Thc Ilold famniliar faces
of whieh Lamb plaintively sang stili beam upon us in books that defy the
assaults of time, books that are cver young and ever old.-Pitsburg
Clironicle-Z'elegraph.____

BIG0 WINDFALLS.
NAVAL nmen, especially in the iast century, have ofteil growil ricli on

the proceeds of a single successful expedition, or even on those of a single
captured hostile ship. In 1743, during Commodore Anson's cruise, for
example, the Centurion, on J une 20, took the Spanish galleon Lostra
Siynora de Caladango, which had on board bullion and cargo to the value
of £400,000 ; and, before the Commodore rcturncd to England, bis
squadron captured other vessels which were Worth £600,000. Anson's
share of this sum was, I believe, over £70,000. Again, on Juiy 30, 1745,
the Prince Frederick, Captain James Talbot, brought home prizes whicb,
with their cargoes, were Worth over 11,000,000. The trea,,ure and plate
alone filled forty-five waggons, and the captain's share of the plunder was
about £ 120,000. In the samne year another English vessel took a Spanish
sbip with £400,000 on board, and a third, the Surprise, captured a French
East Indiaman Worth £ 150,000. Other captures in 1745 were the Char-
mante (£200,000), the IIéron .(£ 140,000), the Notre Darne dle la Délivrance
(£600,000), and the Conception. The latter's cargo-I take the details
froin a contemperamy account-consisted of a large quantity of cocoa,
sixty.eight chests of silver, gold and silver coin to, the amotint of over
£200,000, much plate, a two-wheeled chaise, the wheels and axle trees,
etc., of which were of silver set with diamionds and other precious Stones,
and a quantity of gold in bars. IlWhen the ship was put up for sale, the
French captain, upon the promise of a reward fmom Captain Frankland,
the captor, discovered to him 30,000 pistoles, which were coneealed in a
place wheme no one would have ever dmeamed of finding anything." This
sbip was one of the icbest prizes ever takpn ; but its value was exceeded
by that of the llermione, a Spanish treasure-ship, which was takea in
1762 by Captain Pownail, of the Favourite. The three lieutenants of the
British vessel meceived as their shares £ 13,000 apiece, and the captain
obtained £65,000, whiie £64,000 went toi the fiag officers on the Mediter-
ranean station, wheme the capture was made. The admirai was at the
time miles away fmom the scene of action, and had very littie more to do
with the capture than I had.-Cassell's Saturday Journal

THE DRINKER AND) THE SELLER.
MEN take leave of common seule Who assume that a pmohibitory liquor

Iaw bas the saine moral foundation as any iaw against crimes, an ha o
to enact or execute such a law il the saine as to abandon ail iaws against
crime, and that to treat the selling of liquor as axiything but a crime is
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immoral. The great ditference in morality between this and ail other sub-
jects of moral and penal statutes is that it does flot hold the taking of à
drink cf eider, wine, beer, or spirits a crime, not even an immorality. But
the drinker is the principal in the affair. The seller is only h 's purveyom,
serving bis caîl. A nd if it is not immoral to take a drink it is not immoral
to seli the drink. The stiffcst probibitionist of the seller is limber to the
drinker. lIe would not like himself to be under a law wbîch made it
criminal for hinm to take a drink cf cider, wine, beer, or spirits. The most
violent preacher of prohibition politics Who would have the seller crucified
will not iay down a rule that a member who takes a drink, either occa-
sionaily or regularly, may not corne to the communion. This is the base
of the morals of the wbole business, and this is the moral baseiessness Of
the penal iaw. This is why the ficrcest Prohîbitionist has no standin g or
inorals. The law wbich makes the secondary part a crime wbile it holds
the principal part innocent is baseless in mnorals and is itself immoral.
'Tbis il the radical difference between liquor laws and ail other laws Of
crime. This is why every man's bnnd il not raised against the offender as
against murderers, robbers, thieves, and violators of persen or property.
Trhiq il wby thiese laws arc flot supportc(l by public Sentime~nt. The moral
sentiments of the Prohibitionists themsgelves does not support tbem, for
tbey assume the innocence of the drinker, the principal in the aet. This
nmakes the law against the seller a mnockery cf the prineiples cf law and
miorals. Yet they take leave cf coinunon senle by assumiing that the second-
ary part is the sanie- as the guiî t of crilmes against: persons and propertY
and liy (leman(ing " \ould yen tax miurder ? \Vouid you iiccnse adul-
tery i Would you bave the, State (livide witb the burglar? " But iaw imuSt
le founded on miorals. Theý laec cf moral foundation for a law which
miakes a crime of the selliîîg of a (lriiik whicbi it is ne crime to drink
makes this penal legisl tioii radically different frein ail other, and will
always break it doxvn.-Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

TIIE COMING NOVEL WRITER.
TaE worlà cf letters il vatching euriosly the scramnblc among the

writcrs cf the day for the laurel crown which felI to the ground when,
Eliot and Dickens and Thackeray died. Whenl those great writcrs lived
there was a swarin cf second rate novel writers among whoin it wâs
belicved that a successor te thecir faine might be found, but hie bas not
appeare(l. There is ne writer la the English tongue Who can commnand the
audiences Dickens could, nor il there one xvho cati deliglît the rcfined taste
of the sebolar as it used to be charmed by the authors cf 11iddlemarch and
Hlenry gstnond. There arc many brîglit romances, many amnusin g, maflY
delighItful, but where il there one whose works tho reader wvants to buy mn1
solid binding and put away on the slielves cf bis 1)00k-case ? Yet it is niot
te be supposed that the last word bas been said in novei-writing, or that
fiction bas reaebed its highest pinnacle. Our grand-ehildrcn, depend upofl
it, will have novels as brilliant as any that have appeared in the presefit
generatien, and scame cf divin, no doubt, will be fromu pens which are
now flesliing their imaiden peint, and by authors whomi no 01
knows ; hence wbencver a brighit book niake's its appearance the
reader eagerly waits for its successor, la the hope that it may b
the coming chef d' oeuvre. Wbat disappointmients have followed 1
IIeow few modern story-writers have fellowed the examnpic of Dickens aiid
Thackeray and gone on ripening to.their iast boeux! It seenîs te be the fate
of the present gencratien of authors to Write tbemselves eut la their
youth. [s there any chance tlîat lu Far Lochaber will equal tue first part
of The Princess of Thub' 1? Wili Rhoda Brougbiton ever write anytbing
that can compare witb Good-By, Sweetheart ? Will l-Iweils ever again risO
te the level of bis early werk I StilI the eemin g man cm weman must in
ail probabiity be working bis or bier way tbrough tbe magazines, or testiflg
the strength cf bis or ber pinions in an occasgionai volume. Theme are
reasens wby the eeming novel-writer should be an Amrericani. Neither i'
England ner la this country deesit pay te write novels. There is as mauch
truth as humeur in the late caricature of Lile, wbicb describes an authOr
applying te bis publisher for a position as canvasser for bis book, Ilin the
hope that hio migbt make a little înoney out of it. " There are not above e
dozen novel writcrs iii Engiand who niake- a livingy witb their pens ;:110e
cf thein live by other work. In this country the magazines furnish
writem with brcad while ho il writing a book for faine and pestemity.
sucb magazines exîst in England. Ilence it is more iikeiy that the P05 _
selsor of the genius required te write Vantity Fair or Our 2lfutual Frield
will be found in a country wbere he can live while lie is at work than in
one wbere the composition cf a novel cithier imnplies a position under
govermuent or a pmolongcd period of polite starvation-San Francisco Cal.

GRANT AS A GREAT SOLDIER.

As a military study the "lcampai gn of attrition " is scientifie, and eill
be sustained by the higliest authorities as the art of war. Tbe problemi'
before Grant was wbat bas rarcly devoived upon a great captain. Lt W55

flot the defeat, but the destruction cf bis enemy. Hie could net fight'
like Wellington or Moltke, for a peace conference, or a treaty-to fight
wbile diplematists were in negetiation-but te destroy or be destroyd,
Hie had an enemy with whem be could not treat, with whcse commander
he was sterniy forbidden to bave a conference on any but military matters
lus " eampaign cf attrition ' was, themefore, te hold as la a vise blis
immediate antagonist, sending minor armies to destroy the country UPOU,
wbich that enemy subsisted. When those armies came within supporting
distance Grant latincbed forthi and conquered in oae of the greatest battl6S
of histomy. He net only defeated but destroyed bis enemy, securitig free
dom to mýillions of slaves, and assuring mepublican foriii cf governnleiit to
hundreds cf millions cf freemen. IlIf," says Thiers, in the passage quoted
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bY General Smith, " the- identification of the multitude with a single
individual, which produces force in the bigbest degrec, serves to protect,to defend a noble cause, that of liberty, then the scene bas a grandeur inâ
its moral as well as in its other aspects." I sec this grandeur iii the
aichievemerits of Gr-ant, Sherman, andI Sheridan, who are the great captains
Of this age, and as such will be bonoured by our children. Il take Grant
as the chief and type, one of the lîost of patriotic people xvbo, suddenly
arOused to war, met it as brave men should. Some band professional edu-
cation, some linîited experieuce, but they had one soul, one purpose. Tbey
Were the bieroes, and because of what tbev did Freedom is the law of the
land.-Norflî Amiev-ican Jleciezv.

EMEIISON S WISDOM.
IT isi by this side, also, of bis homely, every.day wisdom that Emierson

différa from Marcus Aurelius. Not that the latter lived in the air either ;
but lie is somewhat too grave, and albvays takes the Nvorld iii a miorahizing
vein. Emnerson writes of aIl these things lighly, flowingly, and in full
SYMfPatby with the farmer and tbe citizen, putting biioseîf iu their placeWitb sbrewd Yankee common-sense. Emerson biniself speaks of Plutarcli
axîd Montaigne as joining hands across the guif of time wlîxdh separated
thein, and wben I read 'certain sides of bis writing, I incline to put hlm
Witb thein as an equal third. Or better still, lie reminds us of wlîat the
Old Greeks used to caîl a wise vian, par excellence, soîne Solon, or Thales
îlOt a metaphysician, but a man wbo studied life and coined it into wisdom.
-Neu, Princeton Review.

*XODEIN G UIDES 0F ENGLISHI THO UGIIT IN MIA TTE RS
0F, FAJTJI.*

IT is a long tiînc since we have conie across a more clîarming volume than
Richard Hoît Hutton's essays on 'lSome Modemn Guides of Englihb
Thought in Matters of Faitb." The reader wbo is iuchinied to pass by this
Volume imsaginiîîg it is a collection of theological essays bad botter pause
and peep into it. Mr. Huttoni writes iii a ZDstyle less lumninous perbaps
than that of Matthew Arnold, but in breadtb of sympathy, kcenness of
Illsight, and critical acumen, bie is unrivalled. In dealing witb those leaders
Of thougbt whoin lie bas singled out-and tlîcy are well chosen -lie is liet
)iclined, wbile doing them full justice, to bestow bis praise blindly. There
i8 a steady under-current of criticisin, wbieh without heing mnere detrac-
tion, causes lus reader to feel wbere luis guide in matters of thouglit .slould
be carefully watcbed, cantiously fellowed, and at times abandoncd. Mr.
thutiker'i tis volume, lias singled out Carlyle, Ne wmani, the great Oxfordtikrof the second quarter of this century ; Matthew Amnulid, the greatOxford thinker of thie third quarter ; George Eliot, and Frcderiek Denisoni
Maurice.

These essuys, thougli in tlîe main literary, contain a subtîn analysis of
the attitude of these modemn thinkers towards the Christian faitb, wbich
rul05 tbrougb tbem as a tluread contiliually appearing and reappearing,
!iC'vei obtrusive, but uuever altogetiier absent. His estiniate of Carlyle us
adIlirable ; lie adinits Iltlîat he had te the full the prophiet's insighut inito
the Power'of paraLle and type, and the propiet's oye for the for-ces whîicli
"love society and inspire multitudes witlî contaglous enthusiasiîn whetber
for good or ill." Hie clainîs " tlîat lic felI sh1ortcof a proplie-t iii tbis, that
bi3 miain intcrcst after all was rather in the graphie and picturesque inter-
Pletation of social pbeuîoniena thanii i an o' erwbclmiug desire to cbange
theta for the better." WVbo bas not felt thîis lu rcadiug Carlyle? 'Pliue
tSCt is, Carlyle did not think sufliciently well of humitia nature eitiier to
hope mucli or to care mueli regarding its destiny. IlFifty millions oft People, mostly -fools," lie inutters, and lien spends lus life's energy in agrim, bumorous railing at thec samne. " Ordinary life wvas sawdustisî,
eaccorditig to Carlyle, and lie interprets not sO much tlîe vù,-acities or
')eriles of life as the moral and social spelîs and symbols wbiclî for evil orgond bave exerciscd a great imaginative influence on the social organi8imof large bodies of men, and eitber awed thein juito sober auid earnest work
orc 8timulated thuem into delirieus aîîd anarchie excitement." And se we
ýI1d bis beroes are meni who fi11 the imagination rathier thjan satisfy the
C1scienice and the beart. "But," adds Mr. Iluttoti, "lCarlyle M'as far the
greatest interpreter Cicr literature bas ever biad of the infinite fures work,
111g thtrougli socicty, of that vast dim backgIround of social beliefs-
îlfll3elicfs, enithusiasmns, seiitimnitalitie.s,, superstitions, bopes, fears, and
tru8s5 wbieh go to make up eîther the strOng cement or the destructive]ava stream of national life, and to imiage fortli some of the genuilie
fattires of thc retributiv e providence of histolry."

Carlyle lovcd mon wbo could stan)d up agaiust Ilbeavy odds lui wcighîtJiIreachi," and dauntlessly struggled agaiuist destiny. Self -dependence was
è Vat lie )wor8liippfd; thîcrefore D Exeter Hall, and other caricatures cf
ti ristiaînity with its Il Frotli-oeeans and benlevolences," made bimi dýy,-pep-

aîîd we miay add thiat this saine ruggcd sielfcoiitainedncss mnade hijuiiarrow aud uuîsyunpathetic, rendering liiiiî perfectly oblivious of centeîin
Poraric8 wbo lbeld witl ii in luls crusade against Idolatries and 8hams.
(Car]le iuight have beein a thiorough-gtoing I "Calvînist," holding an uncom-
thomisig 61survival of tiose fit te survive," and atiniilation-the speedierte tter-for aIl not heroes in the eyes of Mr. Carlyle. Sunîming up

Mr.lîutton says, "lCarlyle certainîy stands out a paradoxical figure, soli-
4YProud, defiant, vivid ; uo îitcrary man in the nineteentli c'entury is

'îy to stand out more distinctly than Thomas Carlyle, both for faulta

I E88ays on sonie of the Modern Guides of EngIili Thouglit iii Matterac atl. yc býard Huit liutton. Londen ; MAunillan sud Ceompany. Toronto; WilliFanioe aud1 Wpauy,

and genius, to the centuries which follow him." The contrast hetween
Newman and Matthew Arnold, both products of Oxford in the saine
century, is next deait witb. The difference in their attitude towards faith
is assigned partly to the difference in their casts of mi. "lThere are but
two things in the whole universe-our own soul and God who made it,"
says Newman ; while Matthew Arnold tells us Ilwith that wild intellectual
arrogance which is the leading characteristic of bis didactic prose, 1 1 do
flot think it can be said that thero is even a low degree of probability for
the assertion tbat Cod is a person who loves and thinks."' Mr. Ifutton's
contrast of the literary style of these two writers is inimitable ; we can
only quote a few sentences: IlBoth," hie says, "lare writers of the style in
which 'sweetness and light' predominate; Newman's sweetness is the
sweetness of religions humility and ardour, Arnold's is the sweetness of
easy condescension. Newman's sweetness is wistful, Arnold's sweetness is
didactic. . . . Arnold's prose is luminous, like a steel mirror, Newman's
like a clear atinosphere or lake. Arnold's prose is crystal, Newman's
liquid." We would like to quote pages, but we must pass on.

The essay on George Eliot as an "Iauthor " takes up quite a third of
the volume. Lt is a study of hier method and aims in the delineation of
lier chief characters, as well as the running commentary of a keenly appre-
ciative critic, throwing strong ligbts upoin the movement of lier novels.
The essay will not yield its sweetness to the bird of passage, but no lover
of George Eliot can afford to leave it unread. His essay on Maurice is a
warmnly sympathetic study of one to whom lie owed a great deal. Mr.
-Hutton is eminently fitted for the work lie bias undertaken ; lie bas him-
self passed through rnany of tbe phases of thouglit witli which lie deals,
and consequently views tbings froin within as well as from. witliout; whule
bis own charming literary style rivets the attention of bis reader, already
engrrossed in tbe interesting circle of thinkers lie lias bere brouglit
before us. __________E. O. C.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TUiE TiioUGIîTS OF TUE EmpEnoii MÂACUs AuRELIUS ANTONINus. Trans-
lated by George Long. New York : John B. Alden.

Tbe publislier bas done well in reproducing in very inexpensive but
attractive forin the thouglits, maxinîs, and reflections of the imperial Stoic,
tbe wise Emperor Marcus Aurelius. Like many old books, tbis one lias
heen a quarry in wbich mnakers of new books have frequent]y and profitably
worked. It is replete witb directions for conduct, food for tbought aîîd
subjects for speculation. But "l there is nothing new under the sun " was
said by one who lived centuries before Marcus' Aurelius, and the wisdom
of tbe Roman Emperor is, to a great extent, inerely a re-setting of the wis-
dom of sages wlio lived and wrote long before him. This edition contains
a biogragphical sketch of the Emperor and a critical study of bis phil-
osopby, botbi of wbich will lielp, if help l>e needed, to an appreciation of
the best thougbt prevailing aîlong cultured Romans in the last haif of the
second century of the Christian cra.

ALDIEN'8 MANIFOLD CYCLOPEDIA OF KCNOWLEDGE, ANOç LÂNGUAGE. Vol. IV.
New York: John B. Aldeni.

This volume maintains the excellent cbaracteristics of those before
publisbed. The only wonder is tbat so inucli useful information can ho con-
densed in so small, yet not too crowded, space, published in sucli gond
fori and sold at se low a price. The fourth volume covers the topics
frin Il Baptismn" to IlBilberry," and is of tbe saine 8ize, typographical
execution, and binding as those already noticed in tiiese columns.

TuN VICAR OF WAREFIELD. By Oliver Goldsmitb, New York: G. P.
iPutnam's Sons.

This is anotber of the beautiful little IlKnickerbocker Nuggets "series
already noticed by us. Goldsmitb's deligbtful story needa no comuienda-
tion, but eveni those who bave read it will waîît to get this bandy ani
beautifully printed and boutid edition witb its excellent reproductions of
Mulready's illustrations. The Putnams are doing well in hringing out a
sories of standard works in this exceedingly attractive form.

A BOUQUET 0F SONNETS FORt TIIOUGHTFUL MOMENTS. By John Imrie.
lu wbatcver way the verses contained iii this little ribbon-tied hooklet

iuay bc dcscribed tbey are certainly not sonnets. There is not in tbe
xvbolc collection of thirty or more a single one that strictly conformas to
any rccognized mode]. Mr. Inirie seems to think that an long as lie can
coinpress what lie wants to say into fourtetin hues lie lias composed a son-
net. Liberties are ton oftcn taken with thi4 fornm of verse, but tbe liber-
tics Mr. Iinrie takes are unpriccdentedl.

TUiE colony of Victoria, Soutli Australia, is reported to have a wlieat
area for the crop of 1887-'88 of 1,121,000 acres, against 1,031,000 acres
for the crop of 1886-'87. 'l'lic yield per acre for the crop .just liarvested is
12.99 bushels, against 11.70 bushels for the crop of 1886-'87. The aggre.
gate for the 1887'88 crop i8 14,56L),000 bushels, with 7,220,750 bushela
available for export, against 12,071,000 bushels for the aggregate crop of
1886-'87, and 4,973,323 bushels available for export. The middle of
January, 1888, found unusually wct, changeable weatber, witb but littie
new whoat on offer at Melbourne, wbere millers wore prompt to secure aUt
the wbeat on offer at 82c. per bushel,
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G IlE SS.

PROBLEM No. 239.
By F. HELLEcy.

WHITE.
White ta play and mate in three moves.

P1tOBLEM No. 240.

Fromn Sunda y News, Baltimore.

BILACK.

IF' i

WHITE.

White ta play and mata in two movas.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 233.

White.
1. R-Kt 3
2. R-Il 3
3. B x P mtuas.

Black.
P-B 3
PxR

No. 234.
Whito.

1. BB BS.

Correct Solutions receivad from PAX, Hlamiltoni, Nos. 233, 235 aud 236.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PAX, Hamilton.--Your Solution tb No. 231 is wrong. Blaclz bas a good reply

iu K x Kt.

GAME PLAYED IN THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB TOURNAMENT
BETWEEN MESSRS. McGREGOR AND CROSS.

Mit. MaGaon.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt KB 3
3. P-Q 4
4. Kt x P
5. B K3
Il. B X Kt

9. B-K 2
10. Casties K R
11, P-B 4
12. Q-B 2
13. P-QR 3
14. Q x Q
15. Q R QI.
1.6. R x P
17. P-K 5
18. Kt x B
19. R-Q 4
20. P-Q Kt 4
21.R- Q6

MR. CRîOSS.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
pPP
B-B 4
Kt x K
Bx B
Kt-B 3
Casties
P-Q 3
P-KR 3
PB B3
P-Q Kt 4
Q-Kt 3 <a)
P xQ
B-K K5(b)
Q R 1
B xB
KtK K5
Kt-Il 4
Kt-K 3
K R-K 1

Mit. MOGREGx(Ort.
White.

22. K R-Q 1
23. Kt-Q 4
24. Kt-Kt
25. P-B 3
26- R-Q 7 +
27. R x R
28. R-Q 6
29u. K-B 2
30. P-Kt 4
31. P-R 4
32. P--B 5
33. P X P +
34. B P x
35. K- B3
36. K- K 4
37. R-Q 4
38. R x R
39. K-Q 4
40. P-R 4
41. K x P
42. PxP +. a

MRt. CîîoSs,.
* Black.
Kt-Il 1
Kt-K 3
P x K
K-B 2
R-K2
K x R
R-B 2
K-B 2
P-Kt 3
P-B 4
P X Kt P
KKt 12
R-B7 +
R- B; +
RB 15 +
K xP
P x It
P- Kî4
PX P 1
P- R4

ud Black resigned.

NOTES:

(a) Bad. Whiite bas the baller gama f roin luis out.
(b) Giving up a valuable P.

"JIM, THE PENMAN."-Nsver has a more bnilliant audience assembled iu a tbeatre lu
Ihis cily Iban tbat wbich complstely fillad tba New National Thîeatre ta witness the per-
formauce of " Jim, tbe Peuman,' by the Madisonî Square Company, wbiclî bad becu
brougbl on bers by Mr. A. M. Palmner especially for tbat purpose. The procaeds of the
performance were given entirely tu tbe actors' fuud. Thera ware no expeuses tb be de-
dncted, for Mn. Palmer cbarged uotbiug for tbe services of bis company, and Manager
Raplsy gave tbe use of the Ibeatreand the services o! the attaché,s. The newspaîîers gave
tbe advertising, aud aveu tbe priuîiug o! tbe programmeas was graluitous, gu that the entire
gr(iss receipîs of 83,100 want into tbe treasury of the actons' fuud. 0f tbe play sud tba
performance tao mncb cannaI ha said in tbe way of praise. Tbe place is powarfully
written witb a well couceived plut, whicli is parfectly sequeutial iu ils devel<îpîîîeu, aud
tbe situations are stroug sud dramallo. Ail the cbaracters are sbarply drawu sud true ho
nature, and nearly ail the performers seeni to ha perfectly Bitted for the parts wbicb tbey
assaumed.-s-omi the Capital, Washinîgtou, D. C.

ENORMOus advances have within the last few roonths been made in
the arts of photography. By the newest process photograplis can be
prînted fromn a stone with ease and alacrity, and with thc most surprising
results. We can now have photograplis that Cannot be distinguished by a
Casual observer from fine engravings. The resuit of tbis improvement will
practiCally be the death of the art of engraving. This process will exteud
ho the typesetter, and enable any number of copies to be taken.-Couri
Journal.

IT gives many readers a singular pleasure to find a writer telling them
something they have long known or feit, but they have neyer before found
any one to put in words for them. An author does flot always know
when lie is doing the service of the angel who stirred. the waters of the
pool of Bethesda. Many a reader is delighted 10 find bis solitary thouglit
bas a companioni and is grateful to the benefactor who has strengthened
him. This is the advantage of the humble reader over the ambitious and
self-worshipping writer. Blessed are those wbo have said our good things
for us.-Oliver Wendell lolme8.

NEW COPYRIGHT NOVEL.

THE PASSENGER

FROM S.COTLAND -YA-RD
By H. F. WOOD.

For Sale by Booksellers Eve-,ytluere.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

GERMAN SIMPLIFIED.
SPA '4 ISU SIMPLIFIED.

The foilowing will be found em-inently prao-
tîcal foi soif-instruiction; (1) German Simpli.
fiafi -Comploe in 12 nuiubers (with keys)
$1.20. (2) Spanish Simipiified 12 nuîabors
lwith keys), 10 cents oach; No. 7 was p)ub-
]islied March 1, 1888; a new numnber on the
first of every month. Soid by ail bookseliers.
Sent, pOstpaid, on raceipt of pries, by

PROF. A. KrNOFLA<JII,
140 NASSAU STREET, - NEW YORK.

FASTER HOLIDAYS.
01; M.&P0OH 20th, 3Ot2h all 315t,

RETURN TICKETS
Wii be issued fromn and ta ail Stations in
Canada,111 iucluding the N. and N. W. Division,
aIso to Points On tho Canada Atlantic and
Intarcoloriai Raiiways, at

SINCLE FIRSI GLASS FARE AND
ONE-IHIRD.

Roturn journey ta commence not later thail
Ajiril 3rd.

SCHOOL VACATION
Tickets wiil be issua6d from l6th to 301h March
at P'ARE AND ONE-THIRD, gond 10 returu
util 111h Aprii, upon certificate of tflin-

cipal.
J. HICUMON, Gentral llasagel..

NortierllPcfl .R
TO POINTPS IN

MAINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
The Short Line botweeu tlle East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
TRE POPULAR

Tranlscontinental and Dining Car Rûu1o
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via tha Northern Pacific B., and the Moîîuî
Shasto Route. Rates as 10w as quotod byany other lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

IVREI tColongsi Sleeping Cara.
THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE

YELLO)WSTONE PARK.

8ýe For fulliInformation cali on any ticket
agent, or addroas Thos. lenry, Passenger
Agent, 152 St. James Sq., Montreai; or Chas.
N. VPe', Gen. Pase. andi Ticket Agent, St.
Panl, Mii.

nom" mjÂ!~

THE NEW BOOKS
EARLY CANADIAN HISTORY. His-

tory of Iluntingdon, Chateanguay, and
Beauharnois. By ROBERT SELLÂLI.

Cii......................... 0CANADIN LEAES, bing a series Of
new Papar. read before the Canadiai
Club, New York Portraits. Paper .I 00

PERSONAL REMEMBRANCES of the
late Sir Frederick Pollock. SomnetimesQueen's Remembraucer. 2 vois. Cloth. 5 50

THE ART 0F CONVERSATION, The
Principles Of. By Profeseor MAHÂFyT
Extra c]oth................................ 0 90

INVASION 0F THE CRIMEA. Bv KoeO-
LAKE. Vol. five. (The five volumes for
$10 net.) .........................2 05

IN TEE WIRONG PAIIADISE, and other
Stories. By ANDREw LANo. New adi-
tion. Cloth ............................... 090

THE MAKERS 0F VENICE. By Mrs.
OLIPHANT. l3eautifully illustratad.7 60

EIGHTEENTH CENTURý' ESSAYS.
Selected b y AUSTIN DoBsoN. New edi-
tion. Cloth........... .. 0 90

GREER LIE N HUIfo
the age Of Alexander to the Roman 40Cnut.By Professor MAHIAFFY .. MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND REMIN-
ISCENCES. By W. P. FRITH, R.A.C loth ... _.... ..... ..... ....

THE SECOND SON. By Mrs. OLIPHANT
and T. B. AcDRicH. Cioth ............. 1 7

DICTIONARY O>F CHRISTIAN BIOG-
RAPHY. By Dr. WILLIAM SMITH. The
fourth and coucludîng volume. Cloth. 7 50
(Tho set, four volumes, $24.)

\VILLIAMSON & CO-1
PUIJLISIFflS & BOOKSELLERS,

Tz-m STUDIQI
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Toplcs-RevifWS Of

Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues'
Paintinge, Important New Buildings n
New Art Books-Notes on Art Mattars "l
Archiroiogy at Home and Abroad-AnOUfLce
mante of Art Exhibitions, Meetings Of Are
Sehools, etc., etc.- Rept-odtl.son 0t 0 '0
portant IPalntinUs by chs' Azallue' 10
0rthoc.rosîstie lIeslodul gIving el'I
colciar valuefi-And in generai wlISt0vot
eau be of intarast aud invaluable to Art5to,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors COnflOle
saurs, Patrons andi Loyers of Art, AXcbI'
tacts, Biuildars, Sculptors, Dacorators and
Furuishers, Coilectors of Antiquities, Vases'
Coins and Medals, Art Classes, Clubs, ScbOolo5
Colleges, Librarles and Museums, and t0
every one itatrestad in tb..e Fine Arts.

Ânnounemont ExodiaV.
Our having commissioned 80 distingUi8bed

an atelier as Eaj on to etch a plate ex r0ssi!
for Tifs STUDIO, lias craateS consiLarable
comment and speculation as to the Datnrs
of tuesuîhject. Th inquiries for nfonnaîof
continue ta pour in fromi aIl over the cOuntî!y
sud sibîoad. The intereet showu in this dis.
tinguisliad artist's atchiug has beau. 00 wlde
elireafi, and as the subjeet will ha O! uc
great importance, ta creata a sansatOc le1
this country and abroad whon pubiisbOdj w
hatva decded toprlnt 500India Proof 8,be
lettering, ta be solfi by subseniption at'9'aach up to the day of publication, wheO0 tprica wiil hae incroased. A magnmficeft l We
of art is premised. Copias of THE ST5D' '
complets, with Ilajon atching, 50 cents aec)
B3ooks are now open to racaive adVae
ordors. Order now t accore ne.

The prie for single numbers o! THE ST0
0

comnplots, with ail atehlngs, ia 20 cents a COPY'àsnd can ha suppliad hy ail art, book. au
newsdaers. Ask to sas a copy. Addre0
ail communications to
TIRE STUDIFO PUBLINERING

3 EA13T 14TIl ST NEW YORIL

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. CO-
WORKS AT COR~NWALL, ONT'

CAPITAL, - voI5O,O01

Manufacture ethe following gradiesof PgPr;

Engino Sized Superfine Pap8r5'
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPS'"%

(Machine Flnisbed and Super Calenderss,)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove FtoOigokP.

Posts, etc. Account Book Palpr. Coori
Envelope and Lithographie Papars, OO

Cover Papars, super-finished. l00s.
Applyatethe Mill for samples and Pr

Speciai sizes made ta order

LEX ROSSnOSEi MACHINE%,A
directs the sot t cartilage of whieb the 11100l1
ber consista that un il.formed nose 18 gi tl1

shapsd to perfection, 1lOs. 6d.; pose eP
$3, seeretiy paeked. Pamphlet, twO Seo'î
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street ' igl fo îOtioýl
London. Hair Curling Pluid, euirîsIo
stiraigbtsst and most ungovernabl , ea

is .;sent for 54 stamps. MaOx. SO6.
Machine, to remedy outstan2ding sans, 98 s
or stamps. Ris Great flair Restorer 3
il ehanges gray hair 10 ils original ~s
very ouickly; sent for 54 St""'Ps- b 0

specialty for tha toilet supplled. As ce1 hi0
ists ksap bis articles, ses that YOu go bis
Hair Dve for sithar liglit or dr oOrsl0
Depilatory for removing Hajr, andhbs 0
Cantharides for the Growth of Wb18kW '
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NEW BOOKS.

The Deathless Book
By Rev. D. O. MEARs, B.D.

l2mo. $1. 50.
s Ten lectures showing the ré1ation of the

Bible to civilization, freedoin, commerce,
art, religion, radicalismn, and ail great
Ilflvemnents. No Biblical student should
lie Withont it.

The Hereafter.
By IRev. JAMES FREEMIAN CLARKE,

Rev. JosEPEi CoR, Rev. GEORGie
A. GORtDON, and twenty other
Clergynmen.

Clotlî, 60e. ; Paper, 25c.
Concise answsrs to the question, "IWhat

are the strongest proof s and arguments in
support of the belief in a life hereaf ter?"I

The Doctor of Deane
By MARY T. PALMER.

A story of unusual interest f rom the keen
analysi5 of motive and action, and fine de-
Yelopmnent of character bronght ont. The

Icdnsare novel, and every point tells in
the final sumioing-up.

Profiles.
]ýY " PANsy"I (Mrs. G. R. Alden)

and MRS. C. M. LIVINGSTON.

lf2mo. $1.50.
Stories which are none the less interest-

iflg for having a purpose and a lesson in
tIl5n, snch as these writers bat know how
to rnrj<e telling and attractive.

Ethel's Year at
Ashton.

~YMES. S. E. DAWES. 12no. $1.25.
Ethel, on hier mother's death, finds abo!1ne inulier nncle's family, with three

b"Ight boy-cousins. Her influence on tire11oU1shold is refining, and the story of theirhor1ne-life is happily told.

1RECENT PUBLICATIONS
?>ATIENÇE PRESTON, M.I. By Mre.

A. P. RAFFENSPERGELI $1.2..
ItOBERTp SOUJTHEY. His LiEz WRiT'rl'EN IN His LETTEOS. 

13y JOHN DENNIS.
02,25.

tBJ~RY TO BEACON STREET. By
'ABIS MORTON DIAZ. $1.25.

TiIE INDIAN'S SIDE 0F THE IN-
'DIAN QUET.STION. By WIÎ,LzIlBAR-
RtOWs, D.D. $1,00.
ý1-GEORGE AND THE DRAGON.
13Y MARGARET SIDNEY. $1.00.

ý4ONTEAGLE. By "lPAN3Y" (Mrls. G.
R- Alden). 75 cents.

A DOZEN 0F THEM. By I"PANSY"
(MVrs. G. R. Alden). 60 cents.

ABOUT GIANTS ANI) OTHER WON-
1DERFUL PEOP'LE. By ISABEL SMHH1-
SON. 60 cents.

-o

l'OR SALE BY ALL BOOIKSELLERS.

b. OTHROP COMPANY,
BOSTON.

MACMILLAN ANO COW'8
NEW BOOKS

TWELVE ENGLISH STATESMEN. VOL. I.

WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR.
By EDWARD A. FREEMAN, D.C.L., LL.D. l2îno, paper, 50 cents; cloth,

flexible, 60 cents; cloth, edges uncut, 75 cents.

THE MAKERS 0F VENICE.
DOGE-,, CONQUEEORS, PAINTERS AND MEN OF LETTERS,

By MRS. OLIPHANT, author of "The Makers of Florernce." With nu-
rnerous illustrations. 12mo, $3.00.

"Mrs. Oliphant's band has flot lost its curining. 'Tire lUakers of Veniee' is even moredelightful than 'Tire Makers of Florence." Thre wi iting is l)rigbt and animated, tbe researeirthorougir, the presentetion of tire Venetien life brilliantly vivi. It is an entireIy workmeu-
ilke piece of work by an artiet who knows . . . and by a stýry-teller who cnm translate theley figures of the past int reel muen and womon . . . . We are grateful to Mrs. Oliphant fortis very cherming erd instructive volunme."-Backeoof's Magazine.

"Tire inimortal C'ity of the Sea loes et tIre bands o! the utirhoress nuthing o! tirat dreamycbarm tirat always belongs to it. la many a irrilliant passage eh', bas painted pretty picturesof tire ' crowned and reigning city,' witb its 'Sunabine of tire Piazza,' aud 'its glorions gloomof San Merco.'"-Literery W1orld.

PERSONAL REMEMBRANCES 0F SIR FREDERICK
POLLOCK.

Second Baronet, somnetime Qîîeen's Ilernembrancer. 2 vols., l2mo, $5.00.
"Tiret bis volumes ahonnd in anecdotes we need h'trdly say."-S0e!! 187 Revie.
" We bave nîuoted eniongb to show the book is teeming wîtb interesting iluatter."-Liter-ary

JFerld.

ULYSSES; or, Scenes and Studies in Many Lands.
By WILLIAM GIFFORD PALGRAVE, author of "lA Narrative of a Year's

Journey through Central and Easterns Arabia," etc. 8vo, $3.50.
"Reeders wbo remember Mr. Palgrave's trevels in Arabie and hie essays on Eastern ques-tions will expect, and will certeinly find, in tire pages before uis many striking and pieturesqueincidents ot travel sunI descriptions of scenery, incisive sketches o! life and uranners, Origiualobservations, sud confident if not sweeping coillsious." theroeuil.

THE STATESMAN'S YEAR BOOK.
A Statistical and Historical Annual of the States of the Civilized Wor]d.

For the Year 1888. Revised after Officiel Returîrs. Edited hY J.
SCOTT KELTIE. l2mo, $3.0O.

"Iu almost every page-csrtainly iu every section of eacb successive issue cthere areevidencea of edditioual elffciency and eccnrecy. . . . Enongr iras beau seul to show thetno effort ires beeu spered tu iake the work more and more wortby o! the higir repîrlatronwiricir it enjoys, and tire public favour whicb it lias seciired."-Loiideni imes.G. WV. S., in tire New Yor-k T1ribune, eeid of e former issue:-" Not only statesmrren but almen Who desire to keeli Pace witb tire march o! eveute. witir political aird cornurercialchanges-in fact, witî, thre goieral j'rogIess o! tire world-will fid ru 'TIre State,,nau's Yeur
Book' an indispensable guide."

LIFE IN COREA.
By W. R. CARLES, F.RUGS., Il. M. Consul at Shangehai. Wt luta

tions. 8vo, $4.00. . ihiluta

NEW NOVELS
Four Ghost Stories.

lY MIIs. 2,OLINS'WORTH. 12Lmo, $1.50.

Harmonia.
]ly tIre author of " Estelle Itussell."

$1.50.

The New Judgment of Paris.
BY 1'HILiI' 12AICU5. lîro,.$1.

Mrs. Penieott's Lodger,
l2nro, And other storios. By LAU)y SonnlA PAL-

MiERi. 12Omo, $~1.

For the "Choices of a Profession- Journal- Miqs Elizabeth Balclis peper on IlOld Eng-igm," sele MArMILLAN'S MAOAZINE, Mrrrch lisi Homles, Peýns llrît," 15 coutaiued iu tIrenumnber. SLrrch nuruber of

MAGMILANSMACAINETUE L NGUWIIMACMLLAS MGAZNE5ILLUSTRA à ED MAGAZINE
No. 341. MARCH. 30 cenits.

CONTENTS. - " Chris," W. E. Nurris;
"Thomas Moore," George Saintsbury; " Right

and Wropg," Ernest Myers; The Bird of
Dawning," " The Spanisir College iu Bologna,"
IThe Iteverberator,' Henry James; IlThre
Death of Cleopetra," " The Profession of Let-
ters," "Europe and Morocco," Harold A.
Perry.

Price 15 cts.; aniual suibseriîtion, $1.75.

CONTENTS.-, Queen Elizabeth," IlGlimp-
ses of Old English Hoe,-.penshlrst-
Elizabeth Balcir; "Tire Medietion of iLtiipil
Hardelot," W. Minto; IlThe Englisir Art," W.
Armstrong; " Roundel," C. Savie; " Conciring
Days anri Coaching Ways,", W. Ontran, Ti ist-
rani;" i)arkness," D. J. Robertson; ".Et
Cetera," H. D. Trai]l.

MACMILLAN &_ CO.,
1 12 FOURTH AVE., - NEW YORK.

Pretty Easter Presents.
THREE OF MRS. TILESTON'S WISOOM SERIES.

Selections front Fenelon,
The Imitation cf Christ,

and Dr. John Tauler.
Each with a frontispiece illustration and

prettily bound in white, yellow and gold, Iu
an entirel1Y new Style O f binding. Price 50
cents esci.

Daily Strength for Daily Needs.
White clotir, fuIl glît. Prices $1,25.

The Little Flowers cf Saint Francis
cf Asisisi.

Bound iu white, gold snd yellow. Price $1.25.

Sold by all Ilook8ellers. Mfailed, po8tpaiii, on
receiprf of prie by the, pssbishers,

ROBERTS BROTHERS, Bostoin.

HOUCHION, IFNH AND COMPANYSN

NEW BOOKS.

H EARISEASE AND RUE.
A new volurme of poeuis by JA.MES nus-

SELL LOWELL. With a fine steel portrait.
Beautifully printed and tastefully.bound.
$1.25.
Tis volume contains rnany new pooms

neyer before printed; also mnost of thre poemns
wrrtten by Mr. Lowell during the last twelve
years, witb some written earlier but flot in-
cluded in tire volumes then publisied.

HISTORY 0F PRUSSIA UNDER FREDERIC
THE CREAT.

By HERRiERT TUTTLE, Professor in Cor-
neli University. With mapa. In two
volumes, crown octavo, glt top, 84.50.
Profe-sor Tuttle continues in these volumes

thre admirable work begun iu big. previous
volume, "lTire History o! Prussis te tire Ac.
cession o! l"rederie tire Great," wiricirlias
receivedl hearty commeuidation !roui tire
mo8t coiopetent Ameriosu, Germait, aud
Englisir sutîrorities.

THE FICHIING VERES.
Lives of Sir Francis Vere, General of the

Qrreen's forces iii the Low Cotintries
Governrrr of the Bri and o! P'ortsmouth
and o! Sir Horace Vere, General of the
English forces iu tire Low Countries,
Governor o! the Bri, Master-Generai of
Ordnance, and Baron Vere of Tilbury.
By CLEMEN'I' R. MAInKHAM, author of
Il'Life of the Great Lord Fairfsx," "The
War betwveen Chili and Peru, "etc. With
two portraits and nrsny maps. 1 vol.
8vo, $4.00.

CURRENT RELICIDUS PERILS.
Withi Prelqides and other AddresBes on

leading Reforine. Being thre Eleventh
Volurîre o! tire Boston Monday Lectures,
inclading a Sy[mposiinîi by eminent clergy-
men, Original Hymne, etc. By JOSEPH
Coori. 8vo, $2.00.

REINCARNATION.
A Study orf Forgotten Truth. By E. D.

WALKER. l6mo, $1.50.
This book springs !rom tire etinOng tendency

o! thre lu st few yesrs to study tire mysteries
Of existence, to investigate tire ehadowy
mealins o! beirrg in thre spîirit o! curions but
revereit lnterest.

SUBSTANCE AND SHOW
And other Lectures. By THOMAS STARR

KING. Edited, with an Introduction, by
EDWIN P. WHrPPLE. New edition, price
reduced from $2.00 to *1.50.
Twelve o! tire wiet, most eloquent aud iu-

spiring lectures ever given to tire American
publie.

For sale frp all Book8ef fers. Sont bp mail,
wostpaid, on r scalp! of prie br1 fthe imblioear,

Floughton, Mifflin & CO.,
BOSTON.
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PORTS-
Comrs Hunt 4' Ce.'8, sandenîan Iv
Co' 11Connnendadorî30 years 01<1).

SHER lUES-
Julian & Jose, Penaî'tl's, Yrial-te'q
& Misa's,.
STILL IIOCKS. -Doinhard'8, Lauben-

hein,, Mlersfein, Rudeâhein, Johannie-
berg.

LIQUEURS.-Cur-acoa -,Iiec.,elmentlie
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse-,
Crenie de Rose, Cronie de Vanille, and
Parfsit Amour.

CHA MPA GNE S-
Pomm,nry& reo, .. Mmn&
Co.'s, and 1î-e'i

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIIIETY.

Goods paeked by exporieuced packers anud
ahipped te aIl parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers aud Xine Merchants,

94S and 2310 QUEEIN MT. WIENT,
Cerner ef John Street.

John H., R. Molson'
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 SI?. MARIeY ST., MIONTREA L

Have always on baud tlie varions kinds ot

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTT.i

W. STAHLSOHMIDUT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUrÂcTUREIaS OF

Office> Sehool, Church and Lodge
P VB 1 1T V B.

T...... .E K ........ t.h,18
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ltotarl, OOhce Desk, No. 51,
REND I OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

WVANTIED. $%&,l a week and
expenses palS. Steady work.

.1. F. HILL & CO., Augusta, Maine.

CHAS. A, WAIuTON,
Ârchitect and Constructive Engineer

19 UNION BLOCH, TORONTO ST.
Architeet ef the Toronto Arcade.

SPECIALTIES.
WarranteS equai te hest brewed iu sîîy

country.
]ENGLIÉSI IIOPPIBD AI,1u5 ini Wood

anS bettie.
XXX tSTOIJT la wood and hottle.
PILSENER9 LAGIER.

O'KEELF E & CO0.,
Browers. lalistors and Bofliers.

)f.. D. ALEXANDER, AýBIî'îs,Ar up. of lt ir John E. dllais, itA.AR .Portraits in Ol. P'astel or Cray-
oi. Classes in ail branches et Portrait, Laud-

seiape. Animal and Flower Painting, Mr.
AIXanuler bas tbe litrgeî.t anît bandsowîîest
studio and lîrivate gallery in Toronito. Visi-
torsi welconio at ail1 finies. Stuiie31 Adc.
laidle Street East, Toronto.

ALWAYS ASC FOR

OSTEEL
ESTERBROOKPN

Superior, Standard, Reliable,
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Sale by ali Stationers.

L. SOHMEIS . lo, ,

185 QUEEN STURET II'EST lI.

1'uiuItil 1 i e t iuîîîîî ing in &IlI ifs ljrîî chlie

M LRS. MAUD COUNTEJ.i TEACl1IE$
lof Clay Wîn-k (1,1tîwîr ýiodellilg.

etc.), Art Needlework aud OR1 Paliflg9 Cille
or private instructionî.

Il', Uî'î'.,î VÂAI;LI:y Tir ioBONTO'

- - 1 t0F. S. M. WASSA3I (C A3M.),
OB~,IE IT HALL, 21Jri tetR IJIA],Et INLaudst.aje, Portrait, aod Figure 1 .jllticig

- DiLEIIIN -fro,îî nlature, îîî Cil lind MWatùr ('o1o1iiý-
Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Pictare Frames, Etc. 1classe, iîîîuîayH uil luîîLrsdays.

French, German, Spanish, làItaIise
110F R . PRT I,1 Yoit tan. by ten weeks' .stud), masier ciller etcr'

110F'R.P. OIREBl;uîiua9ces sufflciently for ever' -day and busilee' lPO T A'' lersalioli, hy Dr. Rîcui.. Iosa'HA 'al o
PO IA 'E, IiEIS'LERSCIIAFT SYSTEM. Tere', 95 teai

FIGURE AND LÂNDSCAPE PÂINTER. books of eali laîuguage, wilb privilege ot atismers tey
gle sticîîs, anS correction et exercises. Sa pl

.Pupîils ReceiteS. vatL, 25 cents. Liberal ferme to Teachers-

No. cLEENELSUAIE ~ ~ ~ E3OH FT UBLIR <~ma 1$
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Pelee Islana Vineyaras,
PELEE ISLAND. LAKE ERIE. A

HOME

COMPANY.

callital and ASSOIS

NOW OVEB

1$3,OOO,OOO
Prenideuits SIR WU?. P. HOWILAND, C.B., KA..M.G.
Vice.Presldents WIW. ELLIOTT,«Eoiq., ]EDW, IJOOPER, lEsq.

SHEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.

-J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B ATORO.

SOLE- ACENTSBFRCArNA)A,
Caawa an other brande in 5 gai, lotL *0;î glai, lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1.3

Ebs. 02 4 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $4.50J
let8 lA. 5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. lier

Wik corner Kin andi York Streets; Fulton
9ihi Co., 7ing Street West; and Me..ornI Beros., 431 Vonge Street.

là S. II1AIIlTON & Ce.,, Bianiford

-Soie Agents for Canada.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THE CODK'SBEST FRIEND

s,
3.

kTHORNE & GO.,
Manufacturera of Woven Wire, Spiral

Spring and Siat Mattresees,

Richond St. West, Toronto.

1.-I. S TON E,
2'HR UNDERTAIKl•R,

349 Yonge St., - Toronto.
TFlLNPHoNF. No. 932.j

C.N, W.- TE L. C
Specirel Altessenger

Depariment.

00MESSEN 
CERS FURNISHED

Q 14 4oteo delivered and
Parcels carried to any
part of the City

DAY OR NIGHT

Speciai rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-~ I rs, lindbilUs, Invi-
tations, eta. Rates,
etc., appiy General
OMeie, or

fKING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TEL1PIINIfNO. 1144.

titer ary
i4MýEV0LUTION
%Irt ~&DAND NEW PUBLICATIONS;

eit b ecsr known. NOTr soid by Book-OOk 4 ot for EXAMINATION before
,%-,&4 '?.B,,tisfaetory refereuce being given.

.rTALan ires. JOHN B. ALDEN,
il 'sr O St New York, or Lksï

adetEat(upatairs), Toronto, ont.

~oWAR I> ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

H1OLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They fiivigorate and re'stora to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in ail"0Joiphtiiît4 incidentai to Feniales if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceless.
ffanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;

atAndl soid by ail Medicine Vendors tlîroughout the Worid.iLfl.-Advice gratis, at tihe above address, daily, between the hours of Il and 4, or by latter.

F EDEICK C. LAWV,

RasmaENcE-468 SHERBOURNE STRIEET,
TORONTO.

PBFB.J. WILSON,
p 41F Q ~ueen Street West,

MiASTERi 01F ELOCUTtON. A thorough courseol vocal training. Posing and gesture tauglit.
Terms moderato.

TORONTO ART SOHOOL,T(Ferrnerly et Educa tien Depîîrtrneîit,)
Schoal Building-ze Queen St. West.

Second tsrmcoimencesTannuary6tlh. Day
classes, 10 to 4 ; E ve i ng 7.30 to 9.30.

SEST END ART GALLE RY.
V .~ S. <COLLINS,
OuPaindlms14 Wlaelt,,nlsi atd ReIuil.

419 QUEEN ST. W., TîuîîNTO.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

(Pupil ai M. Biouguereau, President of theArt Association o! France,) mnakes
a specialty of

POFiTHAI I7t- ]I ,4 0jIL.fStudio-SI KING ST -EAST, TORtONTO,

R{OWE & TESKEY,
22 22 Francis 8/., Yoronto.,

MANUFACTURRItS OP
Inks, Mucilage, Llquicd Glue, Shce Pouash,

Blacking Speclaities.
Prices on apîplication. The irade oîuly supp]ied.

. 0 0 5- Quccu Street 35'est,
PAINTINeS, FRAsEaS, BOOMî MOULDINas, ETC.,

At lowsst rates.
ILi Plortrait Copyiuig andi Euîtarjmg.

SH. TYLER, *

0.* 56 Queen Street, I'arkdaie,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAr, AGENT.

Rente collected, and ail matters pertaining to,
esitates attenided to. Corretpondence solicited.

F ORD & CO., 5

Repairiîig a 8peciaity. 1463 DUNDÂS ST.

M S. MARY (GPANGER,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES
Fi uits andl Flewers a specialip.

s.Instruction-Tuesdays and Thursdays.

SCaU a 7.42 Que-n Street West,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Gem Setting and Cutting. Engraving at iow
ratas.

D R. PALMER,
SURGEON.

IIVE, EAR, THIROAT AND NOIE.
îo a.m. iO 3 P-111.

Remnoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
kJDN'1INTIST1,

hlave removed from 51 Eing St. East to
171 YoNGiu ST., Cor. Of Qoaen, - TOUONTO.
A. W. Spauidiîîg, L.D.S., ltesideiice-43 Lans-

dOwne Ave., Faurkdaie. A. E. Checsbroogh,
L.D tesitienice-2313runswick Ave., City.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

S-7 CMISrw.
DISPENSING.-We pay speclal attention

taMl thsranch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

RM. IIAMILTON McCARTHY,
IS('ULP 10K,

(La te of Loni doni, Enîglasîd.)
Sttues, Buses Re3lieVi aodC MonJuments.

Boom T, YONGE ST. ARADÂE, -TORONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
Clarpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholsterers.
Ulplolterinig iii ail itý branches, anîd geîî-errai furnitîtro rsiîairing. Hair miattresses

reuiovated anîd tnîude over.
51 Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

IALMER RUE
Corner King and York St,'ee <s,

Toronto.
Tritms $2.00 PRO DAy-

3
.C. PALMIER, - - - - rprdr

Aiseof Kiaiy Housa, Braîntford.

S NYDE R.
SCIiNII ARITIST.

Curfeins anid Sceîiery Ariiisicly Preperedl
for Literary and DranLiui Soc et tes.

leADDR5SS-288 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORON TO.

uE. M. COX,
V. EXP-R T A OCO UNTA NT.

Fifteen years' experiEce in EngLinîd andAnîcrica. Bocks opened and closed. Con.
fidential work a specialty. Instruction in
bookkeeping. Higbest referances,

14» Upper Vanauiey Si.

A NY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

And wanting aperfect fit, with initiais worked
on tbem, wiil pleasa drap a post card to

C. B. BLLIOTT, 17 King- si. Wvest,
Wbo bas iately arrived from Nsw York, nls tborougbly postad In ail taattsyles.
Ha wi Il Cali and taka yonr mieasure, and satis-faction will ba gnarantaad. Prioe par Shirt,
$1.50 t0 $2.00.

i's toÇWfllC1erry. lers are rsanter.feits. Oct Oie genuine, whlch le signsd I. BUTTS11on the wrappcr. Prepared by Sc TII W. e'OWLS
ONS BOSTON. Sold by all dealers.

AILS
YO U?1

DO you feel doil. ianguid, low-spirited, Ilfe.leSii, and iîîdcscrilîabiy maiserablo, both physi.caiiy aind mnentaiiy; experience, a senge *of
1fuliness or bioating after eating, Or of "gone-ness,' or eniptlness of stomaoh In the morn.

mlnooith, irregu lar Àappe tite, odî zz ness, frequen,
hcada iesè biurred eyesight, " floating speeka"-bforeý th y3es, nervous prostration or ex-.lilsirirritabiiity of temper, bot flushes,aicnaig ii chiliy sensations, sharpblîg', traîîsîeît pains nere andi tlicri, colOfeot, drowsiiiess after neflie ak is, ordisturbed anîd unret'reshing siccp, constant,indescribahie feeling of dread, or of impend-

ing calin ity ?
If you have ail, or any considerabie, numberof these syroptoins, you are suffering fromtliat Inost comnnion of Amnerican maladies-Bilions DyspepýIsii, or- Torpid Liver, assooiatadwith, Dyspeiîsia, or, Indigestion. The morecoînplicated ynnr dlisca8o lias becoma, thegreater the nuinbe- and diversity of symp.tolus. No mnatrer wiiat stage it bas reaobad,jDr. Piarcees Goldien lueadîcal »laeovery

wiii snbdne it, if taken accordlng ta direc-tions for a reasonabie iongth of time. If netcnrcd, complications muitipiy anid Consump-tion of the Log, k )Iseasës, lleart Disease,libeunatisin, Ridnev D)isease, or other gravemaladies are quite liaido ta set in and, sceoneror later, induce a fatal tormnination.
Dr. Plerce's Goidesak Itiedical Di.covery ace pOwe'fiiîly upon the Liver, andthrougli that g-reat; lI)(Ii poi'ying organ,cîcanses Vie svsteni of ail b)iood-tints and lui-purities, froin ivbatever cisinsig Itsequîally elliacions filne atng upoît the Kmi-neys, and otiier exoretory organs cleansingstrengthening, and bealing tmeir diseuses. A.18ano aîîpetizing, restorative tonîi, ît promotes

digestion aîî nutrition, tiieroby building Up)both iiesh and strengtlî. Inî mnalarial districts,tlîis ivonderful miedicine lias gaiîied gretîtcelebrity in cnî'lng Fce'er anmd Agne, Chilis andFoyer, Doîiznl Ague, and kiiiîldiseases.
Dr. Plerce'. Golden PMedical Di@.

covery

CURES ALL HUMORSI,
froîn a coînînon Bloteli, or~ Erîî ltion, to theworst Scrofula. Salt-rhconî,' Fevecr-sore,"
Scaly or ltougb Skin, In short, ail diseasescansed by bad blood are corîqueî'ed by tbispowerful, purifying and invigorîîting medi-cinp. Great Eatimg 1Jlcers rîipiîlly heal underIts benign influence. Espciilly lias it mani-festedu its îbotemicy In onring Tetter Eczamna,

EyielsBolls, iCarhuncles Soro Eyes, Serofnionîs Soi-es and Swclliîîgs, Iliî-lnint t3isaase,"Wiîijto Swellings," Goiutre, nir Tlilc Neck,and Enlarged Glands. Send ton cents Instanips for a large Treatise, witbi coioredplates, on Skin Diseasos,' or the saine amnountfor a Treatise on Scrofîiîous Affections.
sFOR THE BLOGO MS THE LIFE.11

'ihroîgll leaseIt 1) usn Dr. Piare'.Goldent edi cal Di SC.Overy, and gonddigestion, a fair skin, iînoy aît 8pirits vitalstrengtb and bodiiy mealtît wvil lie estabhshed.

CONSUMPTION9
wbîch le Serofula 0fftie Lus, la arresteilanîl cnred by this remedy, If taken in theearlier stages of the disease. Fromn Its mar-veious power over tbis terribly fatal disease,whcn dIrst offering this now world-fined rem-edy to, the public, Dr. Pierce tlîîîîglit seriouslyof calling it bits "CONSUMPTION Cuag," butahandoned that name as too restrictive fora medicine which, fromn its womîderful oom-bination of tonie, or strengtberîing, alterative,or blood-cleansing, anti-billous, pectoral, andnîutritive properties, is unequiîied. not anlyas a remnedy for Consumrption, but for ai!
Chlrosaic Diseams of theLiver, Blood, and Lungs.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting oi i3lood, Short-.nass of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Biron-cbitis, Astlima, Severe Coughis, and kindredaffections, if la an efficient remnedy.Sold by Dru.ggiste, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
for 85.00.

W-Sand ten cents In Étamnps for Dr. Piarce's
book on Constimption. Addre8s,

World"s Dispsnsary Madical Association,
663 Naai s.ts~ UFFALO, N. V.
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POWDER
AbsouteIy Pure.

This powdor Deoer varies. A marvel of
per:ity, strength and wholesomeeess. More
econemical than tbe erdinary kinds, and
cannot be sold lu competition wlth the mnul-
titude of low test, Short weight. aluni or
phosphate pewders. Sold ooly In cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

Us oHNK - A FULL LIFE-SIZEJ T*PORTRAIT, taken from Ille or
Shoto, and beautifully framned, comp lote for
8. Samie as photographers charge $15to $20

for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't take our
wordfôir IL, but inveétif<ate personally or send

osta sudagen wilcail witb samples.
IRTý0[TltiTASSOCIATION STUDIlO:

Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide Mt. East, TORONTO.

9OLEMN
NEWABK, N. J. Open allthe year. Best course
et Business Tra.ining. Best Pacilities. Plas-
ftutest Loation. LowestiRates. Shorteet Tue.
Most Hlbly Recommrended. Write for Cata-

hlguesinbéoonvi c JW. ILBu.Praiiwt.

THE

MUSICAL COURIEIR
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED IN 180:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Cont ribut ors in all the great A4rt Centres of
Europe and .. merica.

Owing te large andi rapidly develeping iu-
terests in Canada, we have establishefi a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner of
Yonge Street and Wllton Avenue, witb Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and wbo will re-
ceive subscriptious.

items of musical and musical trade inter-
este sent te Mr. Robants for publication wll
recelive due attention.

Stibseription (inceludlng postage) $4.00
yeariy In aavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

THIE CANADIAN

BIRTIIDAY BOOK
WITII

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

x/y 8Ef.17W yrsi.

Cloth extra, $1. 50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), 82.50; Morocco extra,
round corners, 82.75; Panther

i padded, $3.00.

Fer Sale by ai trading fleeknellers.

Or sent Ires per post on receipt of
price by

O. BLACKETT ROBINSON
3 Jordan Street. Terente.

C HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
STOCK BROKEUlS.

87 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ON TUR A L.

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange, reprosenting Irwin, Green

&Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.
Stock and Grain bought and sold for casti

or on margin.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECOUATING FOR THE TIRADE.

Instruction ln Painting and Modeiling in
Clay. Address or cali as above.

JJWEAVER,
H * 328 Queen Street West,

FERESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.

Designs and Estimates on Application.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FaEsu GOODS. Low l'EicEs.

SATISFACTION GUÂBANTEED.

DAWES &00.Ï
Brewers and Kaltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:'

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTEAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., RALIAZ.

888 WELIJNGTON ST., OTiAWÀL

DOMINION LINE.
PABss..EN SERVIC-E.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

5ÂILING DATES
From Baltimore. From Halifax.

*Vancouver ... 27th Mar. B151 Mar.
,ýSarnia ........ ih Apr. 14th Apr.
*Oregon ....... 24th Apr. 28th Apr.

Cabini rates from, Baltimore or Halif ax,
$50, $60, $55 and $75, accordiug to position cf
stateroom, with equal saloon privileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekly Sailiugs.
Rates of passage froni Moutreal or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabmn, $50 to $80; Second
Cabiu, $30; Steerage, $20.

*These steamers are the highest class, and
are commanded by men of lreeperience.
The Saluons are amidships, whrebut litIle
motion is fait, and they carry neither cattle
noir sheep.
For tickets and every information apply te1

GZOWSKI & BUCRAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

tien. Agents, Montreal.

BERMUDA
Is reached iu 60 heurs fromn New York by the
elegant steamers of the Quebse Stcamship
Company, sailiug weekly. The situation of
thesse islauds south of thie Gulf Stream ren-
ders F~ROSTI UNKNOWVN, and the por-
ous coral formation prevents malaria. The
Qusbec S.S. Cu. aise despatch bighost class

a&euger steamers every fourteen dalysfor~t. Ritto, flomiuica, Barbadoes, Trinidad, and
the Principal West Indian Islands, aifording
a charming tropical trip aI a cost of about
$5 a day. For ahl particulars apply te A.
AHERN, Secretery, Quebec, Canada, or te
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent Quebec
S.S. Co., 72 Youige Street, Toronto.

TR41 MM A R IC REÇlý ; l&IEOa.

1529 Arch Street, F sUiadetrphia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. B. King. SN <Jbrch Mt., Toronto.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen
genuine which bas net this trade markx on
the botle centaining it.

A Wi.LL, TRuED 1 EATMENT for Cousumg.
tien, Asthina, Bronchitis, Dyepepisia, Catarrý
Headaclie, Dehîlity, Eheumatieni, Neuralgia,
and ahl Chronie ami Nervous Disorders.

Treatise on Comp ound Oxygen free on
application.- CA. G. KI NO, Canada De-

po.îtery 58 Church Street, Toronto.

DUNN'S
PENETRATINiG

MUSTARD OIL!
Believesé Rheumssllsm, Nearalgia,

Brenchitisi and CoUds.

Will not blister or cause pain. Sold by whole-
sale and rets il tralde. Price 25c. per bottle.

W. G. DUNN & C0.
MUSTA1tD MANISFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

U 0151 LITHOCIRAPHY. Thomostbeauti
fnl and fascinatinR art, mnade easy and

simple, by our niew "Wonder Lithograph,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. All kinds of
copying dune on ilbvthe most ineiporienced.
B3eautifnlly executed spociniens of artistic
driiwings, etc., sent for postage. Circulsrs
free. AGENTS WANTED. Address, AM.
NOVELtTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Monroe
Stg., CIICAGO. ILL.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
lUIalen ment sllcleue Biert Toa.

It is a great strenvtb giver, as it centains
all the nutritious and lifc-giviug properties
of meat in a concentrated form. Reconi-
meuded by the leading physicians.

SOLE, CoNSsICIEls:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
5 iFrent Si. West Toront.

EW MUSIC
The City of Rest, PxaqSUr'.

Light in Darkness, cowN

Jerusaleni, - - PE

Sion, - - - ONL

Peace, Perfect Peace,

May ho obtained of ail dealers, or mnailed 0*
receipt cf price (50 ets. each) by the

-ANGLO - CANADIN >IUSI(t
P UBLISHERS ASSOG'.N,

38 CHURCII ST., TORONTO.

lar Catalogues cf Most popular Vocal fi.Oa

Instrumental Music freg, on application.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Fon.

One subseriptien, I year, $ 1.50.

Trial sbubscript'a, 4 mnie., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in oue remittance):
One subscription. one year - $3 60
Two do do '. CO6
Three do do 8 - 0
Four do do - o C&O

EryOne interested in Sanitary etl

Edctonal or Political Science shoàuld reviil
SCIENCE. Especial attention is giveli t0 EZl
ploratiou aud Travels, illustrated by rnBP8
made from the latest material by an assis5t
ant elitur constantly employed on geograPlb'
ical inatters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value cf this comprehiensive scieutillo
Weekly to the situdont, the scientiflc worker'
the manufacturer, and to the whole 0cfIsý

large and daily-growing class to whicli si"
tille knuwýledge is a necessity, cari bar'l li.
over.estimnated. No student, business or Fa
fessionalmaan should be wirhoutit.-IfM0,*trda
Gazette.

It is a scientifle journal conducted Wt
enterprise, impartis.lity and genuine abili.
-New York Tribuns.

We cousider it the best educational Jita
nal pnblishod.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Latayette Place. - NeoW Yr

THE TRYPOGRAP9'
For duplicating copies cf Wnlting,P .

ing or Music. 5,000 cepIes from eueO' t
Only $80. Send f or samples. -g
wanted.

GE .O. -B-ENG 0U6&-e
Agent emingten Type-Writer,

30 in Str'eet Zust, TornOilt'

WEER in goed condition, and haveteW
hand for refereuce, should use a ]3inder.
eau send by mail

A STRONG PILAIIN Ulr4lBl

For 75 Cents. Postage PrePaid

These Bînders have been made eri0
for TES WEEx, and are ot the hast neOlanîdo
tare. The papers eauhe placedin the pltd'
week bv week. thus keeping the fle Oce0l

AddreBs-

Oirnesc or THE IICc
5 Jordan StrOOtTro0

WATSON'S COUGH DROP
Will give instant relief te ho

suiffering frem*
Colds, Hoarsleneffl, SoZ'6 w lw
Anfd are invaluable to Orator sd Vo
The letters B. &T. W. are st$iX-Psdef
drop.
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